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Ten BnninpsN ('omniandnirnts.
I.

Thou Shalt not wait for sontethliix 
to turn up, but shalt pull oft thy 
coat and go to work that thou 
mayrwt prosper in thy affairs 
and make the word “ failure" 

spell “ success.'’—Con
tributed.

BY JAKE.

rilKEE subjects could very 
approprlutel.v lx; considered 
In thus column today. Since 

the earthquake has bi-en so well 
discussed already, I shall refer to 
only two of these subjects.

way those National Guard 
boys rode out of Palacios with three 
or four dlslinguL'hed and disting
uishing honors tucked under theli 
arms dc.serves a full column, but I 
am so Ijinorunt in the ways of sol
diering that I dare not give them 
such a fullsome bouquet.

Almost any dumbbell cun under
stand, however, that when one group 
of trained men does one thing better 
UiSn 42 other grouiis of trained 
men, that group has accomplished 
something worth wrtting about. In 
the case of Company G. 142nd In
fantry. the winnmg of the silver 
plaque now being displayed in the 
H. G. Towle window happened to 
be the prize sought by all llie in
fantry companies of the state.

The individual honors won by 
members of the company also are 
worthy of more than passing com
ment.

Acting as spokesman for the en
tire Times force. I wish to give a 
toast to Company G. 142nd Infan
try. headed by Captalrf John E. 
Sentell, for the prizes it has won 
this year, and for the solid benefits 
It has brought to the county as a 
whole and to many of our young 
men In particular.

*  *  *

FOR several years the guards- 
men have been doing their 
work well under the leader

ship of a man who Is consldcrt^d 
one of the state's outstanding civil
ian officers. They have won a num
ber of honors, which are forgotten 
by most of us after the news has 
been printed. Betw'een honors we 
forget that the company is not only- 
training In manhood but ttiat It Ls 
bringing several thousand dollars to 
Bnyder every year.

This year, more especially, has 
Company O earned It.s spurs It 
has given employment to a number 
of young men. most of whom live 
on the farm, who would otherwise 
be hoeing even shorter financial 
rows than they are now hoeing. It 
has Riven more than 60 men an 
opportunity to keep busy at least 
a part of the time, thus giving them 
relief from that Ince- ŝant "Depres
sion Blues ’ tune.

No town In Texas as small as 
Bnyder ha.s a company a.s outstand
ing In every way as ours. In fact, 
the local group asiially itlays circles 
around the boys who come from the 
cities of the state.

This discussion would be Incom
plete If T were to fall to mention 
an Incident ba.sed on a Times edi
torial In the iS'Ue of August 6 

*  *  *

C ONE full-splecned gentleman 
took It on h i ample shoul-
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COMPANY a

6 " WINS HIGH HONORS AT STATE GAMP
Snyder School Board Slashes $6,000 O ff 1931-32 Budget
OTHER ECONOMY STEPS WILL BE 

TAKEN IF POSSIBLE, SAYS BODY
WedReworth Voinntariiy Accepts a O r u f f J ^ i s t s  tO  0 6  111

$600 Reduction and May Be 

Gawroom Teacher.
El Paso for March 

Semi-Annual Meet
Tlie Snjsicr school board bas been: DrugglKte of West Texas will meet 

working faithfully with a view to joint session with tho.se of New 
reducuig the expense of the school [ ®^e*ico and Arizona ne.xt March, It 
to meet the present depressed con-' di'clded at the seml-anu'ual ses- 
dltlons which are being felt along ■ *|on of the pharmaceutical assocla- 
all busmess lines, and have already Abilene last week.

The program, social and business, 
heard at last week's session. Is de
scribed by those who attended from 
Snyder as “wonderful." Several out- 
.-■tandlng .speakers were on tap.

The Snyder group Included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Caskey and daugh
ter, Miss Inez, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Irwin, and Lee Stlruion.

Officers for the new year will be; 
Pre.sldcnt, R. W. Eamshaw, BalUn-

succeeded In cutting the budget for 
the 1931-32 term of school some 
$6,000.

They promise further economie-- 
If such can be arranged without 
impairing the service to which stu
dents are entitled.

At the board meeting Tuesday 
night of this week. Superintendent 
C. Wedgeworth voluntarily asked 
for a reduction of $600 in his own 
salary. In addition to the reduc-i8 ": president, Floyd Boden,
tton In his salary. It U understood 
tliat he expects to take certain 
teaching assignments, which practice 
has not been followed heretofore.

Tlie board announces that a com
plete financial condition of the 
.school district as regards Its In
debtedness. etc., will be given to 
The Times next week.

Siiiff-ins: Convention 
Meetinff at I^raine 
Early In September

The fall meeting of the Four- 
County Singing Convention will be 
held at Ixvralne September 13, ac
cording to T, H. Westbrook, presi
dent, of Rofw'oe, who wa.s in Snyder 
Wednesday. Fisher. Nolan, Mitchell 
and Scurry Counties are In the 
group.

Bill Stamps and his quartet of 
Dallas will feature the '■•ernl-annual 
session. Officers will be chosen 
the Saturday evening session Tlie 
March singing was held at the First 
Baptist Church in Snyder.

Westbrook 1 exDecting the .slng- 
ders to write Captain Ben-' ing to be an out.stnndlng siiceess, 

tell that he considered the editorial and says a numtx-r of attendants 
a reflection on one of the finest .should come from Scurry County 
groups of boys in West Texas. Of ] ,  ^  ,
course, no name was dgned to the ; 
my.stcrlous ml.vive. so the author, 
was safe m saying Just about any
thing he wished.

Admitting that one phrase In the 
-editorial would have been better le ft ; 
urusald. we cannot see wh> thi.s 
burly-worded centleman (my sin- ' 
cere hoj)e Is that he Is a gentleman ■ 
should overlook the many bouquets ,
The Times has given the guards 
this year, and single out a few 
words, which were Intended to be 
helpful, for his attack.

I well remember an editorial in 
The Scurry County Timea last year,
In which the former editor scraped 
the backbones of those who dared 
to write anonymous letters. I  am 
not capable of using such sharp- 
pointed words, but my ot)inlcm is 
that honeat letters would be signed 
by honest names.

You can smoke your old pipe for 
many an hour with the kind of 
stuff with which we support Com
pany G, 142nd Infantry . . . and 
you will enjoy It.

We think Captain John E. Sentell 
and his as-soclates have built up an 
Itistltutlon that la a community and 
a county a.xset In every sense of the 
Ivord.

*  *  ♦
TWO days at the Lubbock 
press meeting cost me less 
than four dollars, including 

the two-dollar registration fee.
J. W. Roberts steered me up, and 

Luther Watson of Sweetwater steer
ed me down. The Lubbock hosts 
furnished two meals, I  paid 35 cents 
for breakfast, and ate the last meal 
with a friend in town. Nobody will 
ever know how I "blew In" the dlf-1 
ference between $2.3.5 and the three | 
dollars plus I actually spent.

The meeting was successful. It I 
was successful because It got down 
to bed rock and di.scus.sed problems 
rather than theorle.s. and becau.se It 
built plans rather than alrcastles.

I learned more from the editors 
with whom I rubber! shoulders than 
I  shall learn In several weeks of 
t.vpewrltcr grinding. I believe my 
viewpoints are more mellow and 
leas har.sh. I believe I  am cloaer 
bound, fraternally, to newsi»pfrmen 
as a whole than ever before. I be
lieve I  caught a nobler vl.slon of the 
possibilities of West Texas and of 
the newspapers that are her public 
■ervants.

ON AUGUST 31
A pre-delivery .season conference 

of the Texas Cotton CooiTeratU-e 
Association will be held In Snyder 
Monday afternoon. August 31, at 
2:00 o'clcH-k, according to an an
nouncement In the current Issue of 
the co-op paper. A speaker will 
be sent out by the .state office.

J. P. P ’Pool, local manager. Is ex
pecting a big attendance, especially 
In view of the huge crowd that heard 
C. A. Moser shortly before the local 
branch was established last year.

Special efforts are being made to 
have large attenda»ce of both mem
bers and non-members, as well as 
business men, bankers and profes
sional men. All members will be 
asked to bring as many as poMlble 
of their neighbors along with them 
to the meetings Round-table dis
cussions, as well as speeches, will 
be the order of the day.

We have come out of each pre
vious depression Into a period o ' 
prosperity greater than ever before. 
We shall do so this time.—President 
Hoover.

Lubbock, re-elected; secretary, Law
rence Davis, Sweetwater, re-elected

Manager Murray 
Of Co-Op Defies 

Recent Charges
In connection with charges made 

August 13 against former employees 
of the Texas Cotton Cooperative 
Association by Representative West
brook, before the House of Repre
sentatives. the A.HSoclation through 
General Manager R. J Murray, has 
Issued the following official state
ment:

"Representative Westbrook, o n 
August 12, before the State LegHs- 
ture. made certain charges against 
the former officers of the Associa
tion. which result(Kl in a motion to 
investigate the Texas Cotton Co
operative Association.”

"There Is nothing new in the at
titude shown by Mr Westbrook 
towards the former officers of the 
A-.soclatlon. and the cotton me.ubcr 
o: the Federal Farm Board which 
decei ves public Interest or d.scusslon, 
.ind Is largely a iiersonal ccniro- 
ver^y on the one hand and Internal

County’s Health 
Committee Plans 

Meeting At 2:30
A meeting of the county health 

committee wlU be held this after
noon at 2:30 o'coick. Chairman A. A. 
Bullock announces. Miss Catherine 
■Vavra, district health nur.se. will be 
pre.sent. and will a.sslst In further
ing work In communities through
out the county.

Miss 'Vavra. who was In town 
Monday, believes this will be the 
most Important meeting of the year, 
Inasmuch as work among children 
who will soon be starting to .school 
will be featured. She Insisted that 
chairmen of all rural committees, 
who are members of the county 
committee, be present. Unless com
munities are organized by these 
chairmen and the other committee 
members, they will not receive as
sistance from the health nurse.

Miss Olga Buresh, dlsrtlct super
vising nurse, who accompanied Miss 
Vavra. Joins the other leaders In In
sisting that the meeting this (Thurs
day) afternoon be made one of the 
most profitable since organization 
of the county health unit. Each 
member will be assigned a definite 
ta.sk. she says, and all should work 
toward the end that Scurry County 
be sanitary In every respect.

FEATURE BALL 
C L U ^ C A M P

Moore Has Ony Four “ S”  Tigers 

Coming Back, But Younger 

Blood It True Blue.

I f  a champlonshli) team can be 
molded from four letter men and a 
passel of young huskies who are 
willing to fight their lives out to 
make the squad, then Conch "Red" 
Moore of the Snj’der Tigers will 
probably be turning the tiick in a 
lew months.

For when suits are Issued to 30 
or 40 men Monday morning at 0 
o’ clock, only Jessie and Leslie 
Browmlng, Buck Howell and Bed
ford McCllnton will compose the 
bunch that helped win the regional 
championship bunting last season.

No, that’s putting it too strong, 
for a lot of the youngsters who will 
get suits were In that nevdr*tO-be- 
forgotten second string of last year 
—a second string that went a long 
way toward helping Moore build a 
crown-toting ball club. Most of the 
second stringers will be flrnt string
ers this year, and fans believe that 
the stuff they learned last season 
will mean points and tackles and 
blocks when the new season opens.

Camp Opens Monday.
Monday morning, you know. Is the 

opening date for that two-week 
camp which Moore and his assis
tant, IV. 'W. Hill, are to hold at the 
country club for the boys. Business 
men have raised enough money to 
carry the camp through to a suc
cessful close, with Billy Lee at the 
h' Im. I

In addition to the first and sec- j 
ond Htrlngers of last year's .squad, | 
.several newcomers will be In th e ' 
ranks. Weldon Johnson, who lives I 
out Ennis Creek way. Is expected 

The Red Cross, national relief or- , t?. b.«kfi(:ld Theo!
guiilzation that has come to Scurry 1 ^ ‘^by, who came In late last year. 
County three times within the la.st

$150 GIVEN BY 
RED CROSS FOR 

C A N K  FOOD
National Chapter Donates More 

Than 4,500 Cans to Farmers 

Of Scurry County.

Sims Completes 
Plans For Band 
Camp Next Week

Snyder band memberx, with rela
tives and friends, leave Monday 
morning at 7.00 o’clock for Chrls- 
toval. where they will be In camp 
until Sunday according to the new 
director. A. R. Sims, who arrived a 
few days azo. Fifty persons are ex
pected to attend the camp.

Two rehearsals have been held 
this week, the first Monday evening 
and the second Wednesday evening. 
Final plans for the trip were made 
at the la.st meeting, when most of 
the membem said they planned to 
go. Several from Fluvanna also will 
make the trip,

Thoee who wish to take cars for 
hauling the band members will be 
paid for each person they haul, ac
cording to Sims. Total costs for 
the camp will be $7. or $1 a day. 
for each person A cook and dieti
tian will be provided. Instruments 
will be carried on a truck.

Sims was a five-year member of 
the Simmons University Cowboy 
Bapd, and made the European trip 
with the musicians two years ago. 
Ills specialty Is the clarinet, but he 
car. handle most any instrument. 
He announces that he will open 
music cla.s8C6 this week.

PLAQUE AND STREAMER GIVEN 
LEADING RIRE UNIT IN DIVISION

HEREEIGH TO 
BE VACCINATED 
LA TE j^O N TH

Dr. W. H. Ward aan Miss Vavra 

Make Plans for Vaccination 

Program August 31.

Schedule of Health 
Nurse Is Announced 

For Last of AuK’ust

Tcaptain John E. Sentell Heads Boya 

Towards Championship in

Miss Catherine Vavra, district 
health nurse, announces the follow
ing achedule for the Utter part of 
August;

Monday, August 24—Lawn. 3:00 
o'cloidc, class for pre-natals; New 
Hope, 8:30 o’clock, round-up.

’Ttie.sday, August 25—WeUbrook, 
9:30 o’clock, immunization; latan, 
3:00 o’clock, adult health club.

Wednesday. August S^Bradshaw, 
8:30 o’clock, immunization; View, 
2;30 o’clock, adult health claas.

Thursday, A u g u s t  27—Loralne, 
3:00 o’clock, adult health class.

Friday. August 28—Elmdale, 9;00 
o’cl(x;k, Immunization; Salt Branch, 
4:00 o’clock, adult be^th club.

Monday, August 31 — Hermlelgh, 
Immunization.

R. W. Millhollon 
Dies As Result o f ' 
Gunshot Wounds

Combat Problem.

Company O, 142nd Infantry, 
Scurry County National Guard unit, 
l»as been appointed as the gover
nor’s bodyguard for 1931 as a result 
of taking first place at Camp Hu- 
len, Palacidii. last week, in compe
tition with all other rifle (xxnpanles 
of the state.

Tlie award, while largely honor
ary, points to the local group as an 
outMtandlng part of the state’s civil
ian troops, and brought to a climax 
a steady climb to leadership under 
direction of Captain John E. Sen- 
tell, who organized the company.

12 months, ha.x again opeii(?d Its 
helping hand, and our farm folks 
art $150 the richer as a result.

This time the relief comes In the 
I form of a $150 check, which Is being 

trg.tuiA.lion matters on the o 'h rr ' spent for enns In which vegetables, 
havfi " i meats and other products are being

■ A fuller legislative investigation put up for winter use. J. W. Scott, 
Ir  lilt meantime the regular prt | who Is In charge of distribution of 
will be welcomed by the As.soclation.
.season membership conferences wll'
be utilized to make known to the 
membership every phase of the or
ganization’s busine.ss and future 
plan.s. The as.soclatlon has nothing 
to fear from the sensational accu
sations made by Mr. Westbrook, a 
former employee of the Association.’’

has seen action on the gridiron be
fore. and he Is scheduled, also, to 
fill a backlield breach. j

Fore.st Boss of Dermott will prob- 
sbly get a line berth. Roy Burnett 
may also fill a gap. He wa.s out 
for camp last year, but withdrew 
later. Delbert Burdine of Fluvan
na, a Tiger bo.sket ball star two i 
sea.sons ago. nwy also come in to I 
help hold down points and to plow 
holes. Damon Worley Is also a new-j  the canB. .states that practically all

the containers have been placed. ,
. n. J comer with promise.More than 4,500 cans. No. 2 s and '

! Mack and Jessie Lead.

New Roque Courts 
Almost Completed

Finishes touches this week are 
being put on the new roque grounds 
In East Snyder. Just ea.st of the 
CUle Stlmson place. Lighting fa
cilities were being IhstaUed yeator- 
day.

Three courts have been construct
ed. Concrete courts around all the 
grounds were completed Saturday, 
and wickets were set early this 
week. The courts, of standard dl- 
mensionK, are among the best In 
this section of the state. Seating 
accommodations will be installed 
v/(thln the next few days.

A group of 15 Interested players 
erected the new courts. N. W. Aut
ry Is captain.

No 3’s, have been dlstrlbut(Hl.
A. C. Preultt. county clialrman. 

calls attention to the fact that Red 
Cross aid in Scurry County recent
ly has Included 1J200 bushels of 
winter wheat, more than $11,000 
worth of food and clothing during 
the cold months, and this latest 
donation of $150. He asks that those 
who have been helped directly or 
Indirectly—and that includes every 
man, woman and child In the coun
ty—to remember the organization 
when the member.shlp drive is made.

EARTHQUAKE VISITS IN 
THIS SECTION OF STATE

W . N. Corry Member 
Of New Cotton Body

W. N. Corry of Denton, principal 
of the Snyder High School for the 
year 1929-SO, has been appointed a.s 
a member of a state committee for 
the launching of a cotton reduction 
pTovram ’The Texas Weekly# from 
Which the Information was obtained, 
relates:

"The plan presented by George J. 
Schleicher of Cuero. Who appointed 
the committee, propoaaa the limiting 
Of cotton acreage by cwitract. each 
farmer agreeing to reduce his acre
age to the extent directed by a board 
of tnwteea whenever ft Is announced 
that SB per cent of the cotton pro
ducers (rf the South have signed up."

"Believe It or Not." “Out Our 
Way," and "The 'Thrill ’That Comes 
Once In a Lifetime" should find 
plenty o f cartoon material from In
cidents surrounding the earthquake 
that .stretched acroiw Texas Sunday 
morning about 5:45 o’clock.

Most folk.5 around Snyder thought 
the early birds were trying to kid 
them Sunday morning when they 
began talking earthquake. It was 
not untU the radio reports flickered 
in that the doubters w'ere convin
ced that an earthquake had really 
come.

'Three distinct sh(Jcks were report
ed here. D P. Yoder, whose home 
sits atop a rock foundation on the 
west side hill, prbbably felt the 
most noticeable tremors. He re
ports that his bed shook, windows 
rattled, and the radio gave off ft 
slight noise. Many residents re
ported hearing their wdndows ratt
ling, but most of them thought the 
vibration was caused by a train 
or by the passing of a heavy truck

It is reliably reported that J. P. 
Btrayhom’s flU-ver wmildn’t start 
Saturday night, and that It waft 
fom»d In the Wln.ston pasture when 
J. P. arose at 11:00 o’clock Sunday 
morning.

.Toe Stinson. It Is said, awoke after

\

grain was taken out of half the Wil- 
klr.son lumber yard two-by-four sup
ply.

Ralph Odom nushed Into his den 
just after the .shock to be sure that 
his golf bag hadn’t been swallow
ed.

R. E Gray ran all the way to 
‘"The House of a Million Articles,” 
barefooted and tromserless, to be 
sure that his .safety pins and cotter 
pins hadn’t been mixed.

Pat Bullock reached down to feel 
of his feet to be certain that he 
hadn’t shrunk up during the trem
or.

Rumors from Hermlelgh indicate 
that Mayor W. W. Early lost 35 
pounds and a half day’s sleep.

Reports from dally papers Indi
cate that heaviest damage was at 
Valentine, where walls were crack
ed, roofs crushed In. plaster shaken 
down, and every chimney in town 
dismantled. DWhes were broken, 
windows rattled and chandeliers 
swayed In San Antonio.

Oue.sts on the upper floors of Abi
lene hotels reported that light fix
tures and plctum showed a swing 
of several Inches. Other towns not
ing distinct shocks Included Big 
Spring. Van Horn, El Paso. Pecos, 
Pyote. Odessa. Midland, Stanton, 

sun up to find that hts nightshirt Post, Lubbock. Anson. Stamford, 
had been twisted hind-part-before i Winters. Coleman, Cisco and Oolo- 

I O B  Clark Jr. declares that the I rado. ,

Last Golf Match 
Of Tourney Will 
Precede Banquet

Final golf matches In the Sand 
Belt Golf A.saoclatlon tournament 
will be held Sunday. They will be 
followed by a banquet at Midland, 
during which team and Individual 
prizes will be awarded for the 10- 
match play between the six teams 
In the group.

Snyder will play Texon Sunday 
In a game that may decide where 
the crown goes. Texon Is trailing 
Colorado by only six points for top 
place In the tourney, and If the lo
cals hold their opponents to a low 
score while Colorado Is boating Big 
Spring, Texon will be put out of the 
picture. The Texon-Snyder match 
will be played at Midland.

Fre.sh from their decisive triumph 
over Midland two weeks ago, the 
Snyder crew may slip up on the 
blind side of the far-away TCxon- 
Ites, and help Colorado wear her 
crown without disturbance. Lame- 
sa Is within sight of top place, but 
Is practically out of the running

McCllnton and Jessie Browning 
are co-captalus this year. Anybody 
In West Texas Cla.ss B ranks can 
tell you about Mack. His 129 
pounds quarterbacked the Tigers to 
a chatnplon.shlp last year, through 
a rare combination of running, hip 
twisting. pasNlng, and smart defense 
work. Jeftsie, built like a battleship, 
win be well remembered too. He 
was a bulwark in that line through 
which touchdowns were unknown 
quantities last season. He was one 
of the ones referred to when folks 
said that Snyder had one of the 
biggest lines In Class B—and one 
of the flghtlngest.

Everybody knows Buck. He is 
one of the fastest little youngsters 
In West ’Texas, and he learned plen
ty of football last season In the Sny
der backlield. Light, tough and 
heady, he should become a streak 
of lightning before the Tiger ma
chine startK rolling in earnest. And 
here comes Leslie, that heavyweight 
lad who Improved so much last year 
that he will have little ftouble In 
filling a hole made vacant by grad
uation.

Those second stringers pile up 
like this: Kendall Clark. Billy Lee, 
Royce Elland, H. P. Grant, Ester 
Jones, Richard Jenkins, Earl White, 
and a troop of others whose names 
we'll give next week.

"Red" nays a light workout will 
be held each morning before break
fast, and .skull practice will be held 
about 10 o'clock. The heavy work
out will come at 4 o’clock.

Monday. August 31. has been set 
as vaccination day at Hermlelgh. ] 
Nine-thirty until 11 o’clock are the i
hours.

This will be the first active step' 
In the Scurry County Immunization 
program, previous-vaccinations hav
ing been delayed because of lack of 
serums.

Dr. W. H. Ward, resident phy.si- 
clan of Hermlelgh, will be assisted 
In the work by Miss Catherine Vav
ra, district health nurse.

A number of adults and children 
are expected to be vaccinated free 
of charge for smallpox and typhoid 
fever.

Definite plans regarding the spe
cial day will be furnished next week 
by A. A. Bullock, chairman of the 
county health committee.

R, W. MllhoUen. 55 years old, died 
Saturday morning at the family rea- 
idence In the Strayhom community, 
southwest of Snyder. Death re
sulted 40 minutes after a charge 
from a shotgun entered the man's 
head, part of the brain being tom 
from his .skull. Verdict of suicide 
was rendered by Dave Nation, Jus
tice of the peace, following an In- 
que.st held Saturday morning at the 
home. Financial reverse-s was given 
as the cause of the act.

Funeral Mcrvlces were held Sun
day afternoon. 3:00 o’clock, at the 
Ira tabernacle, ■with Rev. J. W Mc- 
Gaha officiating. Odom I^uneral 
Home was In charge, and Interment 
was In the Ira cemetery.

Pallbearers were J. Q Adams, 
Whit Parmer, L. E. Lee, Jim Hen
derson. Walter Taylor and Mr. Stark. 
Mi&se.s Tiny Lee Taylor and Veda 
Sterling were In charge of Uie flow
ers.

The deceased U survived by his 
wife; two daughter, Mrs. Maude 
Harrington of Breckenridge and 
Mrs Carroll Henderson; and two 
HOns, Ed and Evans MUhollon.

GUARDS BRING $1,600 
IN CASH INTO SNYDER

Proof, In greenbacks and sil
ver, that Company O U one of 
Snyder's greatest assets, was in 
the pockets of the guards when 
they came into town Sunday.

About $1,600 In cash and new 
money was brought back by the 
boys. In addition to the several 
honors they won 

This amount is supplementary 
to the monthly p>ay checks the 
boys receive, and the checks that 
go out for rent smd other Inci
dentals connected with the local 
unit.

Sheriffs Enjoy One 
Of Best Meeting’s in 
History Trio Thinks

That the Haskell meeting of West 
Texas sheriffs last -week-end wa.*! 
one of the best In the history of the 
association Is the opinion of the 
three men who attended from this 
section Bheriff F. M Br(TWnfteW 
of Scurry County, Sheriff J. R. Jen
kins of Borden County and Walter 
Camp, city marshal, compooed the 
trio.

Brownfield states that the peace 
officers got down to brass taefcs. 
discussing new laws effecting their 
offices, as well as problem.'i perteln- 
ing to enforcement of all laws.

The next sHnt-annual aesstva will 
be held In 'Brown wood In February

Ford States That 
West Texas To Be 
Best Seed Breeder

Wcdne.sday’8 Issue of the Abi
lene Morning News contained 
this Interesting news Item:

Predlcttons that Wewt TexAs 
wrlll become the South’s outstand
ing cotton seed breeding area 
were expressed last night by Ray
mond Ford, district manager of 
the Texas Cotton Cooperative 
Association, cm his return from 
a visit to the breeding farm of 
the von Roeder brothers Yn Bor
den County, 24 miles southwest 
of Snyder.

The vcm Roeder breeding farm 
Is ecpial to any in Texas, Ford 
declared. "Last year, In the 
Texas Cotton Cooperative Asso
ciation work at Snyder, I  classed 
aroutxl 100 bales of cotton grown 
from the seed from that farm 
and the sUple was superior to 
any other grown In that locality 
last year. The farm h a ere** 
to the sute as well as Wi 
1>ucas," he said.

V.___________ -

Guy Made Head 
Of Press Group 

At Annual Meet
Charles A. Guy, publisher of the 

Lubbock Avalanche and Journal, was 
elected president, and Big Spring 
wa.s selected unanimously as the 
next meeting place of the Wpst Tex
as Press Asscxiatlon In the closing 
session Saturday morning ol the an
nual two-day convention. The ses- 
siorLS were held at Lubbexk.

The Crawford Hotel wa.s selected 
as headquarters. Ralph Shuffler, 
editor of the OdcKsa News, was elect
ed vice president; Miss 'lYena Mil
ler, Rotan Chamber of Commerce 
Secretary, was re-elected secretary- 
treasurer and the following were 
elected directors: Max Bentley, Abi
lene; Luther Watson, Sweetwater; 
Wendell Bedlchek. Big Spring; Wal
ter Whipkey, Colorado; Jake Smyth, 
Snyder, and W. S. Cooper, Colorado.

Plans were made to Htart a mem
bership campaign to enlist the ac
tive support and Interest of every 
newspaper man In West Texas and 
to contact the Heart of Texas and 
the Panhandle Plains Pre.ss Ass<x;in- 
tlon to attempt to arrange a con
solidation of the three press organi
sations to lorm one large one, simi
lar In scope of territory to the reg
ion served by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

President Guy announced after 
hsl election that steps would be 
taken Immedaltely to Incorporate the 
organization and that the secretary 
would cooperate In a service stand
ing In serving as a clearing house 
for Information regarding fake ad
vertising and various problems of 
this nature.

The annual golf tournament was 
played Friday afternoon with a 
number of entrants competing for 
the Olmsted-Klrk Paper Company 
trophy. Parker F. Proudy of Lub
bock was winner.

Epworth I.(eaffues of 
County Meet Monday
Representatives from the various 

Epworth Leagues In the county met 
here Monday evening at the First 
Methodist Church.

A quiz on the "Methodist Church" 
was led by Rev. Cal C. Wright, 
l(x »l pastor. Songs were led by 
E. D. Curry.

Games were played, and water- 
melcm was served to 40 guests.

The next meeting of the leagues 
will be held at Union early In Oc
tober, a definite date not having 
been decided upon.

Penney Donalea CnrUina.
J. C. Penney Company was donor 

last week of pretty cretonne cur- 
talhs for the new Olrl Scout Icxige 
on Twenty-sixth Street. The girls 
are Indeed proud of the new lodge, 
formerly an old filling station which 
wras recently remodeled and made 
Into a lodge.

Slxty-flve strong, the entire com
pany returned to Snyder Sunday 
ntomlng, after more than two weeks 
in the annual camp. Captain Sen- 
tell’s estimate of the company's 
work Is summed up in these wonis; 
"Every man was loyal to his com
pany, and functioned faithfully 
throughout the entire camp.”

Silver Plaque Awardi^l.
The competition was detennlned 

Friday morning, and General John 
A. Hulen, commander of the 36th 
Division, ordered all officers and

See COMPANY “G,” Page 8

PEDDLER MUST 
PAY STATE FEE
Peddlers operating In Snyder or 

Scurry County will be subject to 
new fees beginning St'ptember I, 
under terms of a regulatory mea»- 
ure passed by the Legislature last 
week.

Fanners who wrlsh to sell their 
produce In town are exempt from 
payment of the fees, according to 
S. T. Elza, assistant tax collector. 
He states that the tax was Imposed 
only to catch itinerant peddlers 
wbo drop in to dispose of their 
wrares.

Another exemption allowed by the 
state Is tor sellers of literature and 
magazines.

The fee for a peddler operating a 
motor drawm vehicle in Snyder will 
be $10, of which $7.50 will be county 
and state tax and $2.50 city tax. 
The $2.50 city tax Is effective for 
all peddlers, and of course does not 
apply to peddlers who operate out
side the city limits.

Peddlers operating horse-drawn 
vehicles must pay a county and 
state tax of $5.25, and those on foot 
must pay a tax of $3.75.

WEST TEXAS BREEDERS 
HOSTS TO MANY FOLKS

Meeting on at tJniM Sohool.
Rev. W. T. Bratten of Fjwt Texas 

is doing the preaching In a revival 
meeting at the Unlor -TO bowse. 

In Borde»- 'wth-
on

\

Revelation of an unusual Interest 
In the cotton business In Scurry and 
Borden C|ounties ivas made Tuesday 
on the von Roeder Seed Farms, 24 
miles southwest of Snyder.

Conservatives estimated the crowd 
that attended the cotton breeding 
demonstration and barbecue at more 
than 500. Farmers, ranchmen, busi
ness men and their families made 
irp the number that trudged ovdh 
sandy cotton patches and feed fields 
to get the benefit of the demon
strations — and the barbecue, all 
seasoned with von Roeder hospi
tality.

And the crowds saw one at the 
finest farms in aU West Texaa. 
Cotton, of course, was the chief 
crop, but feed of a number of varie
ties, orchards and melon thatches as 
fine as In this whole territory were 
■viewed for several hours

Clements, Nolan and Edgar von 
Roeder and Bd Murphy, owners of 
the farms, explained In detail the 
workings of their seed breeding «g>- 
eratlons. Oertlflcmtlon of the seed 
by the Tbxat Department of Agri
culture U being sought by the seed 
breeders. This is the second year 
ftt work on the project, and certifi
cation Should be cMatned after next 
year.

Heavily Laden Plante.
Heavily laden with Mg grsen bona, 

with near squaree and totoonu pront-

Lslng fine yields, the plot of demon
stration cotton presented a spec
tacle of high quality in the Texas 
Mammoth staple, the von Roeder 
breed. PUty-three rows, approxi
mately 100 yards long, made up the 
breeding block. The particular mer
its of staple, lint liidex, line per
centage, productivity, chamcterlstle 
qualities, .storm-proofness and other 
points of superiority of Texas MaM- 
motb were pointed out.

Fine cotton also was seen In ths 
multiplying blocks and regular crop 
fields.

The demonstration idot was hand- 
planted on May 16, and the other 
plots were planted about the sama 
time. The owners are erell pleased 
with the advance of the crops have 
made thus far. and are looking for 
good yields on an their cotton acre
age.

Exceptional f e e d  demonstratkm 
fields were shown the vtsltora Orusa 
breeding of several popular head 
feeds attracted attention.

And AH the Trlmmln*s.
At the noon hour the great crowd 

was fed at the Clements von Roeder 
place. Barbecued beef, roasting ears, 
black-eyed peas, pickles, bread, cod- 
fee and watermelon made up llw 
appetising menu. The barbeeue 'was 
prepared under the direction of laa
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Altrurian Club Has 
Called Meeting.

A called meetln? of the Altrurian 
Club was held Monday atterjioon at 
6:00 o’clock at the First Clu-tstian 
Church, with Mrs. Pi'itz R. Smith 
as hostesM.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to discuss plans for a tea to be given

Dr. J. T. Whitmore 
Is Honoree at Picnic

On Friday evening Dr and Mrs. 
Grady Whitmore of Colorado enter
tained with a picnic at Ruddlck Park 
in Colorado, complimenting Ur. 
Whitmore’s father. Dr. J. T. Whit- 

! more, of Snyder on his birthday. 
The party from Snyder included

September 2, at which time the club the honoree. Mrs. Whitmore. Miss 
will have as its guests members of | Maxine Whitmore and Mr. and 6T\-̂  
other study clubs In the city and 
neveral out-of-town guests.

Those present were Mines. Q. A.
Hagan, W. W. Hamilton, Joe Stin
son. J. M. Harris, J. T. Whitmore,

J. D. Whitmore Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Young of Rotan also weie pre.^ent 
at the occasion.

Victory S. S. Class 
Is (liven Picnic.

Mines. Joe Strayhorn and H G. 
Towle were hostesses last Wednes
day at a picnic given for members 
and guests of the Victory Bible Class 
of the First Methodist Church on 
the lawn at the home of Mrs. Stray- 
horn.

Preceding the picnic a .short bu.si- 
r.ess session was held, during which 
time the following report was made; 
Thirty visits to sick and strangers 
had been made, 17 trays and 22 bou
quets had been carried, and nme 
garments had been made and given

Very Latest in 
Fashions

By M ARY MARSHALL

H. O. Towle. C. R. Buchanan, L. T. I R o n f i e f  \ V  M  S  H f t l f l s l  away. It was announced that the 
Stinson, Hugh Taylor, Roland Bell. | ^ I election of
J w. Leftwich. R D English, o. p | KecTular Mccting.
Thrane and Fritz R. Smith.

Mrs. Banks Opens 
Piano Classes Soon.

Mrs Mary E. Banks will oi>en her 
piano studios September 1. she an
nounces this week. One’ studio will 
be at the home of Mr-.. John Spears, 
and the other at her own home. 
2809 Avenue S.

Mrs. Banks has Ju.st returned from 
Plalnvlew. where she ha.s bi-en tak
ing an exten-Jive cour.se in the Pro
gressive Series, which Is u-ed is a 
.standard for school credits In a 
number of sta^ê  ^

Lola Jo Rogers has 
Biithday Party.

Lola Jo Rogers entertained a few 
of her friends Monday afternoon at 
her home m celebration of her elgth 
oirthday.

Many games were played, and 
lemonade, birthday cake and water
melon were .served.

Those enjoying the happy occa
sion were Helen and Joyce Single
tary. Wanda Jean Sims, Frances 
Neeley, Faynelle Spears. Alice Reich- 
ardt. Anita and Opal Wright, Nell 
Verna. Louise and Johnny Jean Le- 
Mond, Betty Jean Joyce. Adna Vem 
Saylors. Cogswell and I. H. Spikes 
and Henry Jcne Jones.

The hardest battles we have are 
the ones we fight with ourselves.

I The regular monthly missionary 
I meeting of the Baptist Woman’s 
I Missionary Society was held Mon
day afternoon at the church, with 
Mines. N. M. Harpole. J. D. Isaacs, 
Charle.s Noble and W. C. Hamilton 
as hostesses.

“Adventuring with the Gospel In 
South America’’ was the theme of 
the les.son. directed by Mrs. W. R. 
McFarland, who also gave the de
votional. Mrs. Jim Lockhart’s sub-

new officers would be 
held at the next meeting and a 
nominating committee composed of 
Mmes. R. E. Gray, Tommy McDon
ald and R. W. West was appointed.

Those enjoying the delicious eats 
and good time were Mmes. J. E. 
Hardy, Anon Riley, W. R. Merrill, 
R. W. West, R. E. Gray, Mattie 
Tremble, Oliver McCllnton, Tommy 
McDonald. W. J. Ely. J. W. Tem
pleton. Ray McFarland, Allen War
ren. J. C. Dorward and W. E. Doak. 
Guests were Mmes. Cal C. Wright, 
O. P. ’Thrane, Joe Stinson, A. A. 
Preuitt. J. S. Richards of Itasca and

Moat women that we talk to ex
press entire satisfaction with the 
new fashions. They find them easy 
to wear and mo.st becoming, but one ' 
of our readers has written to tell uh 
that she is not at all satisfied. | 

"My arms are painfully thin," she; 
says, “and practically all the sum- | 
mer dresses are either sleeveleaa or | 
short sleeved. The only long sleeved 
dress that I ran find In the stores 
is too matronly. I have decided to 
make some dresses for myself with 
some long sleeves. I need a new 
evening dress and would like to 
make It with long sleeves if (losslble, 
because during the summer long, 
gloves are out of place.’’

Eugene Huggins 
Mari'ies Saturday.

Eugene Huggins of Lubbock, for
merly of Snyder, and Miss Aurelle 
Vaughn, also of Lubbock, were mar
ried Saturday in Clovis, New Mexico.

Mr. Huggins Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R C. Huggins of Snyder. Both 
young people are employes of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany at Lubbock. ’They will make 
their home in that city.

Friday Afternoon 
(dub "Entertained.

Phebe K. Warner Believes That Crisis 
Will Help the Farmers Get Together

horn.
i^ t  was "The , Mis.'es Dorothy and Neoma Stray-
Adventuring with tl'.e Word and , ,____

the Printed Page was di-cu.ssed by 
Mrs Ci..irU*' Noble, and Mrs Fred 

] Grayum sixike on '’Adventuring with 
the W. M S ’’ Adventuring with 
Schools" was told by Mrs. R. D.
English. A vocal solo was sung by 
Mrs. Earl Fisli. after wdilch two 
G. A. girls. MLsses Opal Adams and 
Florentz Winston, "talked across the 
>quator."

.A miscellaneous ..hower was given

Donna Jean Autry 
Given Birthday Party.

Mrs L. T. Autry entertained with 
a party Saturday afternoon honor
ing her little dauvhter, Donna Jean, 
on her third birthday.

After arriving at the Autry home 
at the meeting Monday for the West , guests enjoyed many games, 
Texas Baptist Sanitarium at Abilene.! after which sandwiches, birthday

Refre.shments were pa.ssed to 
members.
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FREE ...
Enlargement.

Offer Ends Sept. 1
One free enlargement 

with each order of roll 
films amounting to 34c or 
more.

Miles Studio
We Loan Kodaks

Girl Scout Troop 
Meets Tuesday.

At a meeting of the Girl Scouts 
’Tuesday afternoon six girls announc
ed that they were ready to take 
their second class tests. They are 
Misses LaRiith John-ston. Mlttle Ida- 
lah Crowder. Grace Elizabeth Cas
key. Alice Relchardt. Alma Alice 
Ca.skey and Matirlne Wolf.

Misses Faynelle Spears and Mary 
Frances Bullock expect to take their 
tenderfoot tests soon.

Captain Elva Lemons is out of 
town, and Lieutenant Miss Inez 
Ca.skey was In charge of the meet
ing ’Tuesday.

cake and Iced drinks were served 
Those present were MLsses Kath

erine King, Joy and Elinor Green, 
Anna Jo McElyea. Mary Jo Burk, 
Zora Lee Cole, Latrlce Roper, Oleta 
and Opal Ikard, Larue Autry, In.t 
Ruth Alsup, Laveme Moffett; and 
Masters Bura Lee Morland and John 
Hlldred Biggs. Out-of-town guests 
were Mls.ses Edwena Duke. Laynette 
Crowder, Patsy Louise and Oranvle 
Moore, Elolse Lewis and Anlce Clark 
of Ira.

Martha Jo Jenkins 
Entertains Friends.

W ill Open Class in

VOICE
and Piano on Sept. 7th

For further information- 
call 510.

Mrs. Violet Grayum 
McKnightj McK

I

On last Friday evening Miss Mar
tha Jo Jenkins complimented a few 
of her friends with an enjoyable 
swim and picnic at the Autry Pool.

The party Included Mi-'ses Fran
ces Stinson. Mary Margaret Towle, 
La Frances Hamilton, Evelyn Ray- 
bon. Prances Northcutt and Estlne 
Dorward. Miss Evelyn Ladwlg of 
Ballinger was an out-of-town guest.

Fre.sh tomatoes can be filled with 
almost any left-over meat or vege
tables for a stuffed tomato salad. A 

I filling made of chopped meat such 
j as chicken, veal, or tongue, cooked 
pieas, chopped pickle or cucumber, 
celery, and salad dressing, is very 
good. After the tomatoes have been 

I peeled and scooped out, they should 
be seasoned Inside with salt, turned 
upside down to drain, and placed in 
the Icebox until the time to fill and 

. serve them.

Taylor’s Cash Grocery
System Stand 

Specials for Fri. and Sat.

ORANGES .Vice Size, 
Per Dozen 17c

SPUDS' - No. 1 Idaho, Not Caw 
Valley— 10 Poilnds 23c

FLOUR Everlite, highest quality 
48 Pound Sack 95c

MEAL Everlite Cream, 
24 Pound Sack 48c

COFFEE Pure Peaberry, Good 
Quality— Per Pound 15c

PEARS Argo Brand, 
No. 2 1-2 Can 23c

JOWLS Dry Salt, 
Per Pound 7Vic

RICE Comet,
2 Pound Package, 19c

SHORTENING 8 Pound Pail, 
Any Kind, 89c

WHEAT M a n 100 Pound Sacks 65c
SOAP White Laundry, 

10 Bars for 29c
OATS----------------—---

Quaker Brand 
3 Pound.s, 7 Ounce Pkg. 19c

AlsdHew Crop Pure East Texas Sorghum 
Your Patronage Appreciate^’ '

The Friday afternoon Bridge Club 
met last Friday at the Manhattan 
Hotel, with Mrs. E. M. Deakitu as 
hostess.

After the bridge play, a lovely 
frozen salad course wa.s served to 
Mmes. W. H. Cauble, W. J. Ely, 
H. J Brlcc, T. L. Lollar, J. C. Dor
ward. Joe Strayhorn and Gertie 
Smith. Guests were Mmes. Ernest 
Taylor. Clyde Shull. W. T. Raybon, 
E. E. Wallace and W. B. lee.

Misses Margaret Deaklns and Ro
berta Raybon assisted Mrs. Deaklns 
in serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodson 
Entertain Club.

Probably this reader Is unduly 
conscious of her thin arms. A good 
plan is never to mention or draw 
attention to one’s shortcomings of 
that sort and the chances are that 
others will not notice them. It Is 
true that most of the summer dress
es are sleevele>s or short slFeved, 
but I  have .seen charming, youth
ful dresses of the long-sleeved sort. 
For the evening dress I  would not 
advise long sleeves., as they would 
seem out of place. Actually gloves 
will be woni extensively for rather 
formal evening parties this summer 
but If you do not wish to wear 
them, why not take advantage of 
one of the new scarf draperies? At 
dances recently we have noticed 
several scarfs of this type and one 
most attractive young woman always 
dances with her scarf ends falling 
down over her arms.

Party Given for 
Miss Lillian Pratt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dodson enter
tained members and guests of the 
Thursday Night Bridge Club last 
Thursday evening at their home, 
2306 Avenue X.

Mrs. J. G. Hicks and George Old
ham were winners of the club mem
bers’ high scores, and guest high 
.scores were won by Miss Hattie 
Herm and G A. Hagan.

Refreshments w e r e  passed to 
Messrs, and Mmes. O. A. Hagan, 
Fritz R. Smith, Robert Cumutfe Jr.., 
H. G. Towle. Mrs. Wllmot Cloud 
and Misses Hattie and Gertrude 
Herm, guests; Mes.<TS. and Mmes. 
George Oldham. Albert Norred, Mel
vin Blarkard, G. B. Clark Jr„ J. G. 
Hicks, Pore.st Sears. W. T. Raybon 
and Herbert BannLstcr, memberx.

Sine Cure Club 
Meets in Towle Home.

Complimenting Mtss Lillian Pratt 
of Sweetwater, Mt-s Netha Lynn 
Rogers and Mrs. Ixon Joyce enter
tained with a party 'Tuesday evening 
at the home of Ml.ss Rogers, 1000 
Twenty-Eighth Street.

Various games were played, after 
which an Ice course was served to 
the following guests; Misses Prances 
Northcutt. Plorentz Winston, Martha 
Jo Jenkins, PVances Stinson, Alleen 
Hutton. La FYances Hamilton, Mary 
Margaret ’Towle, Evelyn Raybon. 
Irene Spears. Evelyn Ladwlg of 
Ballinger. Luclle Harris of Brown
field. Helen Cauble and Mary FYan- 
ces Bullock; Messrs, Royce Elland, 
Sonley Huestls, Aubrey Wiese, Bus
ter Hutton, Bob Hamilton. Otha Lee 
Clark. Lewis Wllsford, Sudle Smith, 
William Boren. Billy Ed Dozier, Elu- 
nlce Duff and Jay Rogers.

G u e s t  I s

Honoree at Party.
Mrs. O O. Harris of ’Tyler, house 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Erwin, 
was honoree at a bridge party given 
last Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
Erwin at her home, 2801 Avenue W.

At the conclusion of bridge, an 
Ice course was nerved to 12 guests.

Lonesome.

’The home of Mrs. H. G. Towle 
was the meeting place T\iesday aft
ernoon for members and gue-sts of 
the Sine Cura Club.

High score for bridge games were 
won by Mmes. J. M. Harris and 
O. P. ’Thrane.

Mrs. Towle .served refreshments 
to Mmes. J. G. Hicks. W. T. Raybon, 
William Wilsford of Okmulgee, Ok
lahoma. J. C. Stinson, and Miss 
Neoma Strayhorn. guest.c; and to 
Mmes. O. P. Thrane. O. A. Hagan. 
A. J. Towle, W. B. Lee. Austin Er
win. Albert Norr.>d J. M. Harris, 
FYltz R. Smith, Ernest Taylor and 
R. H. Curnutte, members.

Mrs. Porest Sears will be hostess 
to the club on Tuesday afternoon, 
September 1. at 4:00 o’clock. •

I f  you bake cake in pans thicker 
than tin, a higher temperature will 
be needed at the beginning of baking 
and a lower temperature at the end 
of the baking period, since published 
oven temperatures ere usually work
ed out for the thinner pans.

The walrus In “Alice In Wonder
land” sang of many things from 
cabbages to kings. I f  he had only 
known, the cabbage has some pat
rician relatives In Its own family, 
for cauliflower, broccoli, and brus- 
sels sprouts are its royal vegetable 
descendants and there Isn’t so much 
difference between a cabbage and a 
king after all.

Phebe K. Warner, prominent 
woman crusader of West 'Texas, 
writing last week in the Claude 
News, declared that the crisis of 
1931, when wheat and cotton farm
ers are suffering a kindred fate, 
will bring the two groups closer to
gether In a fight for economic rights. 
Her statement. In full, follows;:

Of all the products of the soil 
he two most universally uxed around 
the world are wheat and cotton. 
Elvery civilized man, vaoman and 
child must eat to live. And they 
ought ot wear some clothes. And 
the most of them do.

’There Is no more Interesting con
trast In all the agricultural world 
than that of wheat and cotton. 
Wheat, the most essential food In 
the world. Cotton, the most uni
versal source of clothing. Wheat, 
almost universally a northern or 
cooler climate product. Cotton, a 
southern and warm climate product. 
Until you go beyond the equator and 
then the regions are reversed, and 
the climate changes.

’The world needs and uses more 1 
wheat and cotton than anything | 
else. God made it (Kissible to pro
duce enough of both to meet tlie 
demands of the world as long as 
there is a world. The two most 
esNential farmers In the world are 
the wheat farmers and the cotton 
fanners. And, strange as it may 
seem, these two fellows have never 
gotten acquainted.

Texas has always been the lead
ing cotton state in the nation. And 
"believe it or no’ " Texa.x is becoming 
year by year one of the leading 
wheat states. That Is because Tex
as is so big and grand that she has 
almost everything. It is also a proof 
that Texas should be one of the 
richest and most independent states 
in the world.

But there Is something slightly 
queer and unnatural about the hu
man relations that exist between the 
wheat and cotton farmers. I  don’t 
like to say this, because I live In the 
Texas Wheat Belt, but throughout 
the whole realm of agriculture It 
seems to me there Is a tendency on 
the part of the wheat farmer to 
kinda “high hat” the cotton farm- 
ec. Don’t know why this feeling 
ever came about unless there Is a 
world feeling that food, especially 
bread. Is more important than cloth
ing. But In the la.st analysis they 
mean about the same to most of us. 
’The mission of one Is to keep us 
from starv ing to death. The mission 
of the other Is to keep us frmn feez
ing to death in the winter and blis
tering all over In summer. So there 
is no argument there. It Is none of 
the.se things.

But I  do believe the tragic eco
nomic situation of 1931 has reveal
ed the secret.

S nnouncement1
I

’The whippoorwill has his lonesome 
song

And the dove his song too.
But I ’m so lonesome 
There’s no room for song—
Yes, I ’m sad. lonesome and blue.
I  see all around me the passerby 
And the throngs going to and fro. 
As I sit In my cottage along the way 
And look on the World of Woe.
Some seem happy, light hearted 

and free
As on their way they go 
While others, like me.
Pass on their way
And ‘ drink the cup of woe.
Why must I  be so lonesome and 

sad?
I ’d like to be happy too.
But that cannot be
As death deprived me
Of the love of my dear old Dad.

—Mildred Newsom.

Mrs. Mary E. Banks, | 
I Teacher of Piano, Studios | 
I Open September 1st. |

j 120J 26th Street, at I
I

I Mrs. John Spears, and |

i
2809 Ave. S.— Tel. 104

How Woman Lost 
10 Pounds inWeek
Mrs Betty Luedeke of Dayton, 

writes; ’ ’I  am using Kruschen to 
reduce weight— lost 10 pounds In 
one week and cannot say too much 
to recommend It.”

’To take o ff fat easily, safely and 
quickly take one-half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen In a glam of hot water 
every morning befors breakfast—an 
85 cent bottle lasts four weeks—Get 
It at Stinson Drug Company or any 

'Uf store In America. I f  this first 
ie falls to convince you this Is 
easiest, safest and surest way to 

I fat—money back.—adv. N-7

From Hcadach«t 
G>lds and Sort HmMl 

Neuritb, Neuralsta
Don’t  be a chsunfc sufferer hom' 

hcadacbea, or any odier pain. Then  
is hardly an adia or paty Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can’t reBer si they M  
a great comfort to wosaen who '  
perkxfically. T h n  a n  alaa w  
relied on for bnaUng sg> ooU a

It  may be only a
or it may be nrnralgla or nenmiH 
rheumatism. Bayer Aapfcin h  Min 
the sensible t U ^  to taka. Jost be 
certeia It’s Bayw voa’n  takhy i  
it don not hurt die Mart. Cat ths 
genrfn  tablets, in tUs f im fc r  

lor the pocket.

For years the cotton farmer has 
been suffering from this same tragic 
fate. How often in the past 25 years 
has the cotton farmer been forced 
to sell hU cotton for from five to 
10 cents per pound? So often that 
it has reduced his standard of living 
down, down, down until the very 
life has been almost crushed out of 
him.

But most of that time the wheat 
farmer was getting along fairly well. 
And as long as he lived a thousand 
miles or several thousand miles, or 
on the other side of the earth from 
the cotton farmer, the wheat farmer 
didn’t care much about his cotton 
brother who was grinding away In 
the broiling sun to furnish the wheat 
farmer clean shirts and overalls and 
almost every home comfort. Just 
hadn’t suffered like his southern 
brother.

But It Ls different today. FYom 
this day on the wheat farmer who 
has watched his golden grain go 
down the track to market at 25 
cents a buHhel, will better under
stand why the cotton farmer has had 
his life and hope’s and plans dwarf
ed time after time. 'There Is a close 
similarity between 25 cent wheat 
and five cent cotton In their e f
fect on the American farm family. 
But If this wheat tragedy will only 
bring the wheat fanner and the 
cotton farmer close enough together 
to shake hands and say to each 
other, "Old boy. I know how you 
feel. From this day I ’m going to 
work with you and for you to win 
our economic rights." then the sum
mer of 1931 will go down In history 
as the most victorious harvest In the 
world. For when the wheat farmers 
and the cotton farmers unite they 
will form a commercial combine

T h u r e d a y ^ A u g U 8 ^ ^ ^ 9 ^

Templin Completes 
County Soil Survey

E. H. Templin. who has been mak
ing a state soil survey In Scmir 
County for several months, has fin
ished his work, and has sent hU 
report In to headquarters at A. St 
M., College Station. He U In the 
Brownwo^ Irrigated section for a 
few days, after which he will return 
here and prepare to go to another 
section.

The soil expert has promised a 
detailed article concerning Scurry 
County soils, for u.se In The Times. 
The article will be accompanied by 
a map, which Is now In the hands 
cl engraverx. These will jirobably 
appear In two weeks.

Particularly m Euroiiean countries, 
the low price of butter In recent 
months has stimulated con-sumptlon.

Soap dye or powdered tint can be 
used In a soap shaker to save using 
the hands In the water when dissolv
ing or blending the dye.

strong enough to control the mar
kets of the world. Think about It, 
folks. Let’s be neighbors and help 
one another from tfiis time on In
stead of economic worms to be tram
pled in the du.st by selfish corpo
rations.

SCHOOL GIRLS!
L«t us givee you one of our 

Genuine Realistic

Permanents
ONLY $6.00 NOW 

Phone 22 for Appointment

Everywomans 
Beauty Shop

When

BABIES
Upset

A W O N D E ip U lff

WOMEN’S
RAYON

UNDERWEAR

2 for

49c

At PENNEY’S
Demonstrating the mar
vellous purchasing pow
er of 49c in your , . .

J . C. Penney Store

MEN’S RAYON

Shirts and 
Shorts

49c

Women’s Slips, the fine quality
you can fine only at Penney’s '

j Now! Women’s Mesh Silk Hose

)

49'

49'

in all the new shades

Women’s Silk and Rayon Hose, A
Picot Top— 2 Pair _________  ^ * 7✓
Kriss Kross Curtains, Excep
tional values— the pair
Good weight Pillow Cases, size 42x36, 
a value that everyone should A 
take advantage of— S fo r____

Sheets 81x90, good durable 
quality— only ....... ........

Good heavy weight Cheviot Sheeting. 
A  material that cannot be beat A Q C  
school shirts, etc., 4 yards TT^/

Towels! Good size, good 
weight— 5 for ..... .......

Beautiful Prints, 36-inch width, a very 
practical material, and such a AQkC 
low price— 5 yards __________

49
49'̂

49'

Men’s Nainsook Union Suits, 
Very unusual value— each

Men’s and Boys’ New Fall Caps 
Good assortment of colors

Here’s a Buy, Children’s Play 
Suits. Made for hard wear

Men’s Genuine Cowhide Belts, 
Tongue Buckle— each

Men’s Work Socks, unusual 
values— now 10 Pairs
Men’s Silk ad Rayon Socks, for 
Dress Wear— 2 Pair
Wonderful Value Boys’ White 
Waist Band Pants__
Boys’ Fancy Stripes Waist 
Band Pants, excellent quality
Men’s Full Cut Chambray 
Work Shirts _____ _____

49*̂
49'̂
4 9 ^

49"
49"
49"
49"
49"
49"

79x80 Part Wool Blankets, Plaids ,nnd 
Solid Colors, price98c— reserv- A C%C 
ed in lay-away plan payment 49" I

M D E R  VALUE'
36 INCH 
HEAVY

Outing
S YARDS

49c

It Pays 
to Shop  

at Penney’s

IT  P A Y S  T O  S H O P  
A T  P E N N E Y ^

We arc specialists in every 
line we carry

While smaller bosinesses 
buy many articles—such 
as notions, or piece goods, 
or rubber footwear, or 
millinery—from jobbers, 
we, in every case, go <fi- 
rectly to the manufactur
er— and in aiany cases 
even behind the mantj- 
factnrer — to the srum* 
of raw material ;mpp}y. 
This means —

Wc Buy for Less — and 
We Sell for Less Tool

-t-

BOY’S

Dress Pans
IDEAL FOR 

SCHOOL

79c

Compare —
Our Volues! 

Compare —
Our Prices!

J . C . P E N N E Y C O
•nrA R E  or im it a t io n s  North sid e  square SNYDER, TEXAS

/

BA B Y flb  and afimenta saem 
aa serious at nighL A  sadihe 

may mean colic. Or a sudden 
(d diarrhea. How would yon 
this emergency— tonight? Ilarwe 
bottle of Castoria rndy?

Par the protection at your wen 
one— for your own peace of mind—  
keep this old, reliable preparatian 
always on h a ^  But don’t  keep ft 
just for emergencies; let it be aa 
everyday aid. It’s gentle influence 
will eaae and soothe the infant wbo 
cannot sleep. Its mild regulation will 
help an older child whoae tongna la 
coated because of slugg^  bowels. 
All druggists have Castoria.

I)
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Looking O’er the 
Exchanges

Colorado Boy, Well 
Known Here, May Be 

At Point pf Death
BUD ’n BUB By Ed Kressy

I Physk’lans late Wednesday night 
! held little hoiie for the recovery of 
' Hubbard Whitaker. 21, son of Mr.

Kreping In Pructiee, ' and Mrs. G. W. Whitaker of Colo-
To keep in practice, a party of | rado. who w(fs seriously injured 

New York gangsters lust week fin'd I w hen a large sedan went into u ditch 
on a man and shot five biibles. I  on the Bankhead highway Just west 
One of them is dead and the others I of Colorado at 9 p. m. Tuesday. He I 
are near death The m.in escaped, I Is a brother of General Whitaker, | 
That excited some of the of i former coach of the Snyder Hgers,!
New York for two or thrt*e days, i ‘' “ f* known here.
'Ihey seem to think that the gan 
ttcrs ought to be more careful while

Young Whitaker received a severe 
concession of the brain.. His com

at gun practice.—Sterling City News ' I’anlon, Mlss Mary Bell Brennan,
Record,

«  *  «
Krady For a House Cleaning.

Brooincorn in the thousand or 
more acres in the Spur section is

was uninjured.
As they were driving west of ; 

town, Whitaker attempted to turn | 
around on the highway, Mis.s Bren
nan said. As he made a short turn 
the car plunged headlong down «vn
embankment and remained uprlvht 

V * w  Whitaker slumped over the wheelrrv KaiCTiM tr\o novT tu.*r\ n'txgvlrc • __ _ ‘ . . .to begin within the next two weeks 
Many farmers during the past tWo 
weeks have brought in .samples from 
different .sections of the country and 
in each case the straw has been 
well developed and of good quality.— 
Texas Spur.

«• *  *
Yard Contest Fiid*.

For the mo.st bt'uutiful yard, in
cluding lawn, front and rear prem
ises and flower garden. tlK‘ Merkel 
Mail silver cup has been awarded 
by the judges to Mrs. John West for 
1931. Mrs. Sam Swann was the 
winner of the cup last year, which 
1h not to be finally won until the 
recipient has btH>n given the award 
of the grand prize for three years.— 
Merkel Mall.

*  *  *
Roscoe Schools Open .Soon.

Roscoe Public Schools will ojicn 
for the 1931-32 ses.sion on Saturday. 
September S. acrori,:.ii<: to advif' 
cl t;-;- ’ r.l .:’t;r .■ me", .n;;
lâ ■t > 1- c: i • ’ m ''=. oo 'h
folle ; nin •, Svr ’ -
b*r 7 .. e ■ ■•nt m
rollmeni and ti.e is-uance of text- 
book-s.—Roscoe Times,

*  *  ♦
When Winter Come*.

Quite contrariwise to the sugge*- 
tiveness of hLs name. W’lnter Frost, 
claiming his domicile a.* Abilene, 
is now .safely residing within the 
warm, if not hot confines of the 
Jones County bastUe following his 
cpprehen.sion in Abilene by Taylor 
County officers and hLs return here 
Wedne.sday morning in the castody 
of Deputy Sheriff A. G. Sanders, 
charged with cashing three forged 
checks through An^on business firms 
on la.st Saturday.—Western Enter
prise (Anson)

■»y Jf *
Free Short Course.

Floyd County's first Parmer’s 
Short Course will be held Tiesday, 
August 18. at the City Park Taber
nacle through the courtesy and co
operation of the Exteru'ion Depart
ment of the A. dr M College of Tex
as and under the sponsorship of the 
Floydada Chamber of Commerce and 
the Floyd County Hesiierlan. The 
Short Course will last lor one day 
only and will be staged free for the 
farmers and the farmwives.—Floyd 
County He.sperlan.

*  »  »
First Brownwood Bale.

The flr.st bale of 1931 cotton from 
B ro w n  County was brought to 
Brownwood Saturday by W. G. Buse 
of Concord, located in the south- 
we.st part of the county.

The cotton sold lor six cent.s per 
pound, the Ducan-Ellls Company of 
this place purchasing it. The bale, 
when ginned weighed 524 ivounds. 
Mr. Buse received $31.44 lor the 
cotton and a premium from the 
buslne.s.<>mcn of the city amounting 
to $47 00.—Brownwood Record 

*  «  *
First Cotton at Rotan

The first open cotton that Rotan 
has seen was brought In la.st Mo>i- 
day by W  A. Keener. The boU.s 
were well opened, but small, though 
Mr. Keener said their size was not 
due to lack of moisture in the 
ground.

Mr. Keener says his cotton is fine, 
and he is making a splendid crop 
of other farm products.—Rotan Ad
vance.

*  *  *
Children F.xaminrd Free

Forty-seven boys and girls who 
will enter school this fall for the

and Miss Brennan called to a pass- ■ 
Ing motorist for help. C. R. Farris , 
ol Colorado brought the injured boy ■ 
to town. His head apparently had ; 
'track the top of the car.

WTi'.taker has bet'n a student in 
Simmons University, Abilene, lor 
two years, prior to that having at
tended Texas A. A' M. College after 
giuduation from the Colorado high 
fchool. MIS.S Brennan, the daugh- 
tei of R. H. Brennan. Colorado post
master. was a student in Simmons | 
last year.

W. J. Hiirjiyins Back 
From (^hurch Meets

W. J. Higgins of Snyder returned 
Tuesday night from a two-week 
trip to Floydada. South Plains. Wei- i 
lington. and other (joints. At Wel- 
llntrton he attended the West Texas ; 
’ ’ rim itne B .n tl't ^s.so'rdton. and 
I'.i i.hi- jfh T t' ..n- he ’’ as ;n mr t- 
‘i:« i o.' cnur.'h. 

r.f r.” !or; div met' n.it- Ooot' 
v e:e ,-:i all alf-‘- the rout 

lui says.

Carl Enjirland Edits 
Paper in Oklahoma

Word was received by Snyder 
friends lost week that Carl England 
had taken over tiie management of 
the Pottawatomie Times-Record at 
Shawnee, Oklahoma. A copy re
ceived here early this week .shows 
a good patronage of the eight-page 
seven-column weekly.

England formerly worked with the 
Snyder News here, and has many 
friends in Snyder who will be glad 
to know of his recent connection.

Did You Ever Stop 
To Think?

Playing W ith the Jokesmith . . .

Says Scurry (''ounty 
Pumpkin Is in Tree

Frcmi W. A Louder, In-urance man 
and Justice of the ix-ace at Herm- 
leigh. comes the story of a pumpkin 
weighing nearly 100 i>ounds that has 
climbed a tree and made its bed 
five feet above the ground.

He invites a Times reixjrter to wit
ness the strange sight, and we In
tend to do so in a few days. Ju.st 
hold onto that pumiikln until the 
week-end. Mr. Louder, and we’ll try 
to come down and take a peek.

LcM)iiard Daujifherty 
Moves From Snyder

Leonard Daugherty, connected for 
the pa.st four years with the Snyder 
Tailoring Company, is moving this 
week to Abilene, where he has ac
cepted a place with one of the lead
ing cleaning and dyeing establish
ments. HLs wife and .son will be 
with him after a visit In Lame.sa.

The tailoring fraternity of Snyder 
has considered Itself fortunate in 
having Daugherty as a member. Ls 
the 100 (jer cent opinion. He and 
lis wife have also been active In the ! 
religious and social life of the town.

Hall County farmers terraced and 
contoured 15.000 acres of land In 
the sea.son recently ended. Many 
farmers cooperated actively by lay
ing off lines for neighbors, the coun
ty agent states. Shortage of feed 
made the construction work dlffi* 
cult and in ip^ny cases work stock 
was grazed on wheat pasture half 
a day and worked on terracing the 
other half.

Dr. A. T. Hadley was once argu
ing a subject with a fanatic who 
made first one. then a second, and 
then a third misstatement. Irritated 
at last beyond control, Dr. Had
ley exclaimed;

"This must not go on any long
er. It Is unfair to submit my limit
ed Information to your unlimited 
Ignorance.”

More then 17,500 owners of nearly 
2.000.000 head of breeding animals 
have reported to the Department of 
Agriculture that on their farms they

Mrs Jiinewed—“The doctor 'ay- 
I must loca >ou food wi:h vuamln^ 
in th.-'u but I foigoi v.h-i iney 
werv."

Mr Juneuec;—“Oh. Ju ; lu.-.kc U 
liasli."

Mias Dumleigh—(buying golf out
fit) "And I shall want a small rifle."

Clerk— ”A rifle?”
Mis.* Dumleigh—"Yes. I heard my 

cousin say he recently shot two bird
ies and an eagle on the course where 
I'm going to play.”

"Is that pickpocket a friend of 
yours?"

“Only a sneaking acquaintance.”

" I warn you. I'm necking against 
the doctor’s orders.”

"Gosh, are you sick?"
” No, but the doctor Is my hus

band.”

Mrs. Nagger—(to garbage man as 
she opens back door) "Am I too 
late for the garbage?"

Garbage man—”No ma’am. Jump 
right in.”

“So you had a New England boil
ed dinner?”

"They called it that, but I  think 
they must have left out several of 
the states.”

Boaconstrlctor—"Wliat did you 
swullw that dog for? Didn’t you 
Ju.st have a rabbit?"

Another Boa—"Yes, but I  felt as 
It I needed a chaser.”

Peppar"!!—“Anything new In the 
paper?”

Salterlni—“Naw. Same old things 
Just happening to different people, 
that's all."

inaite! your babyI ri'lend—“Whir 
I cry so inurh'.' '

I'alh r The poor 11'.tie dear Is 
ciittiiig a tooth.'

Fri i.d "Ciil.v a tooth? It sound 
as if he might be cuttin, his whole 
head off.’’

Hazel—"Have you ever had a les
son by correspondence?”

Knutt—"You bet, I never write to 
girls any more.”

" I f  you are a good little boy today, 
Jimmie, I'll give you tills nice, bright, 
sliiny penny."

”Aw, Pa. couldn’t you make it a 
dirty old battcred-up quarter in
stead?”

Warthog—”How is it you don’t 
s|>eak to Boojiim any more?"

Pigsty—"He insulted me. He ask
ed me if I  knew how to play the 
piano.”

Warthog—’ Why, I don’t tall that 
an hisult.”

Pigsty—"No? Well I was playing 
the piano when he asked me.”

India Rubber Man—“How did 
that hula dancer’s husband become 
so cross-eyed?"

Living Skeleton—"He tried to nee 
and watchr every move she made.”

Dauber—’’Somebody stole 10 o f 
my (jalntings from the studio last 
night.”

Critic—"Whom do you suspect of 
the Joke?”

"Wliat we want L* 'a candidate 
who isn’t too radical nor too con
servative—in short, a miudle-of-the 
road man."

” ’Ihen Simpkin.* is your man; he’s 
b«e;i a b.ii driver for years.”

P'.umb.r— lever phono "But. my 
Ucly. what set-ins to be tin'm  itier'? "

Mrs. Newlyweri ' Oh, come ouIck- 
ly! Tlie thingumbob h.i* come lixve 
from the thlnganiajig. so tue little 
doohickey won’t work and the bath
room is floixled.”

Teeball—"Did you make the most 
ol it when your wife i^ent away on 
a trip and left you alone in the 
city?"

Peewee—“Did I? Say. I dropped 
ashes all over the rug.s, brought 
mud In on my feet and never took 
off my hat until I felt like i t "

Mrs. Wood—"Why dont you stop 
the car and ask someone where we 
are?”

M r. Wood—“W h a t  difference 
would it make? Five minutes from 
now we won't be anywhere near the 
place.”

Park Bench Orator—"What we 
need In thLs country is men with 
backbone.”

Breadline Bill—"Yeah and spare- 
ribs ”

That (X'ople do not appreciate as 
they should the stores of the home 
city.

Tlie careful housewife wants de
pendable merchandise at reasonable 
prices. The stores of the home city i 
have It. It Ls not necessary to order : 
by mail or to go to some other city 
to trade, thereby helping to build I 
the other city. !

The .stores of the home city carry- 
large Htocks of seasonable merchan- 
dLse, and the quality ol goods of- 
fired makes the purchasing power 
of your dollar greater than in any 
other city.

The owners of progressive busi
ness concerns of the home city are 
ubllc siilrlted a n d  progressive 
hey always do their part toward 

the civic betterment of the city. Do 
you?

You can find where to buy extra
ordinary goods at extraordinary 
prices by reading the advertising 
column.s of the home newspaper.

The busine.ss concerns ol the home 
city can satisfy your every want. 
They make it their business to give 

1 .lerviop. There is no excuse for 
tradine ehevvhere.

No one should handicap the busl- 
I'C'S and buying pov.-rr of tli. home 
"itv by epenoinr the.r money aw.iy 
fiom home.

Successful business concerns are 
a great asset for any city. With
out them you would have no city.

Better business builds better cities. 
Help make your city better by buy
ing at home.

Slight Interest Seen 
In Second Tourney

Lack of interest in a second tennis 
tournament lor Snyder tlfls year bas 
caused Tli^ Times to abandon the 
idea suggested last week. Only a 
few players have shown a willing
ness to match strokes.

Interest in the game Is expected 
to continue, however, In view of the 
fact that inter-city matches are li 
prosptyt. Sweetwater players, who 
were defeated by the Snyuer squad 
on the Nolan County courts Sun- 
d.iy, have promised a return match 
for the near future.

Andrew Waldrom, 12. was crown
ed in Philadelphia Just because he 
owns 341 frecklts. Don’t try to 
count ’em!

It ’s easy t.> make f.ood without o 
college eduvatloH. but tue hard part 
of It Is to keep still about it.

Mrs. S. J. Ross and Mrs. Good
man of Mai-garet Home Demon
stration Club In Foard County are 
out to beat last year’s caimlng rec
ord. Each of them put up more 
than 1.000 cans last season. Mrs. 
Ross has bought a large retm-t 
canner and t)Ians to sell port of her 
products.

Cattle will not eat gra.ss after 
sheep have walked on it.

Without competition we would be 
clinging to the clumsy and anti
quated processes of farming and 
manufacture and the methods of 
business of long ago. But though 
commercial comjietitors we are <»m- 
niercla) enemies we must not be.

YOU GET WHAT

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $0.95 Up 

KING &  BROWN
P H O N E  18

YOUPAYFOR...
3 The eu?tor*ici* knows that they have 
bi r,.' f vvhâ  th('y get m some way.

Half work naturally calls for haif- 
§  price. Sony work should naturally 

cost nothing. Good and honest work 
at reasonable pricees is what you want

That’s

Rogers
The Tailor

Sheep eat feeds otherwise wasted 
on th“ farm, make good use of stub
ble and rocky pasture, kill weeds, 
and leave fertility on high spots 
where it is most needed.

first time, were examined at the 
health cUnlc held at the high school use purebred sires only, 
building Monday. The Intcrscho- 
lastlc census shows that one hun
dred children will enter the first 
grade, and of this numljcr utmost 
fifty jjcr cent have pas.sed through 
the clinic.—Slaton Slatonite.

*  *  «
Chnrches Cooperate

Launching one of the greatest 
soul-winning campaigns ever held 
in Winters, the Co-Operative Re
vival will begin Friday, Augast 21, 
under a huge tent on the First 
Methodist Church lawn. The meet
ing is sponsored by the First Meth- 
odlsLI^rst Presbyterian and First 
BafAHf’T.lUirches and the preach
ing will be by the local pastors.
Rev. J N, Coker. Rev. T. H. Burton, 
and Rev. W. T  Hamor.—Winter’s 
Enterprise.

*  -K *
Plan Swisher Fair

The Swl.sher County Fair is to 
be held September 18 and 19 at the 
Swisher County Agricultural Build
ings. All Judging except livestock 
will be Thursday, September 17. Pre
miums are being cut approximately 
fifty per cent In order to cope with 
wheat prices. Bigger and better 
exhibits are expected from the en
t i r e  Tulla trade territory.—'Tulla 
Herald.

*  *  *
Scenic Point* Destroyed.

The citizenry of this fair metrop
olis was divided into two camps 
Tuesday morning when work of 
grading the streets was begun. As 
chronicled In thexe column.s some
time previously, there are a number 
of citizens who have grown senti
mental during the passage of years, 
and have allowed themselves to be
come much attached to the various 
‘Grand Canyon.*’ and 'Pike’s Peaks’ 
which have for so long been the 
most prominent feature of our 
atreets.—O’Donnell Index.

Bowlincr Balls Come 
To Town This Week

The bowling balls have come to 
town, and the Hutche*on boys, op
erators of the local alleys, have been 
swamned with customers since their 
arrival. Two alleys, In addition 
to the two small-ball alleys already 
In use, have been built.

After the local players get warmed 
up, matches with teams from near
by towns are expected to be played.

Program for Week:
Friday-Saturday, August 21-22

“The Girl Habit”
featuring Charles Ruggles In his 

latest comedy.
Special comedy featuring Laurel and 

Hardy in ”Be Big.” 
Admission 10c and 25c at night; 

Matinee, 10c and 20c.
»  »  »

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,

“The Connecticut 
Yankee”

starring Will Rogers, with Maureen 
O'Sullivan, Myma Loy. Frank A l
bertson and William P’arnum. A 
comedy of chivalrous days and hi

larious knights.
Also Karl Dane and George K. 

Arthur in their latest comedy, 
"Men Without Sklrtx”

Toby the Pup Cartoon, "The Bull 
Thrower.”

Admission 10 and 25 cents 
*  *

August 23-24-25
Wednetday-Thurtday, August 26-27

“Politics”
starring Marie Dressier and Polly 

Moran.
Also Bobby Jones golf picture, 

■’The Spioon”
And Paramount News 

These are Family Nights, so the 
whole family gets in for one 25 cent 
paid admission. Don't fall to see 
this show.

Cash Specials
LARD, 8 Pounds

Gallon 
Fruits

83c
APRICOTS ‘ 54c
PEACHES . 47c
PEARS 47c
PLUMS _ 4Tc
BLACKBBRRIrES 47c

TOMATOES, No. 2-2 for 2 3 c  

VINEGAR, Gallon 2 3 c

HOMINY, iVo. 21/2 1 Ic
FLOUR, Extra High Pat. 83c

J a r RUBBERS— 2 FOR 13c

LIDS, REGULAR . 13c

RINGS AND LIDS, regular 27c 
LIDS, WIDE MOUTH _ 18c

MEAL, 24 Pound Cream 45c

These Articles Being Sold at Cost 
or Practically Cost Are CASH.

Brown & Son
Phone 12 1921 25th Street

//

A N  

! H E L P  y o u  

IN  A N Y  W A Y ? "

TH A rS THE CONOCO MAN*S FRIENDLY 
OFFER TO MOTOR TRAVELERS..........

These Extra  
Courtesies .

Th e  Conoco service station 
man’s interest in you is not 

merely a matter o f gasoline and 
motor oil.m

He wants to make your motor 
trip more pleasant. Supplying air, 
water and cleaning the windshield 
arc regular services. But that isn’t 
all . . .

His station . . . like all other 
Conoco stations . . .  is a held out
post o f the Conoco Travel Bureau.
This Bureau, with its thousands 
o f held branches, is the Nation’s
foremost free travel service ___
for motorists. This year the ^
Conoco Travel Bureau -will 
furnish detailed motor tour 
plans to over 50,000 motor
ists. These plans include Con
oco Passports, marked maps, 
illustrated literature and a 
wealth o f special information for each individual trip.

These thousands o f motorists will find their trips 
made easier by the free services rendered by Conoco

............arc cheerfully offered -Kmotor
travelers by Conoco service station men:

Local Road Information 
Conoco Road Maps 
Package Checking 

Forwarding or Receiving Mail 
and Telegrams 

Local Sports Information 
Information on Hotel or Camp 

Rates and Facilities 
Assistance in Obtaining Supplies 

or Repairs
Information on Nearby Points of Interest

WThtrt »'i i»» charge 
f%T Cheit »iTt hti

service station men. These men 
will gladly furnish information on 
local roads, accurate road maps, tell 
you the best places to camp, swim, 
golf or hsh, advise you on hotels 
or tourist camps, giving you the 
rates and an idea o f the facilities 
offered, check your packages, for
ward your mail and telegrams, 
help you to locate the best sources 
o f supply for any purchases or 
repairs.

Wherever you may go, on a 
long trip or a short one, you’ll 
hnd every Conoco man your well- 
informed friend. Wt cordially invite 
you to make full use of these services.

0 ^ ONOCO
ir .n A .'V E L  B U R E A U
C O N T I N E N T A L  OIL BLOG. ,  DENVEB,  C O L O R A D O  
MAINTAINED IN  THE INTEREST OF AMEIUCAN MOTOKISTS BY

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
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The Times Creed.
For the cause tliat needs assistance:

For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we cou do.

■ â

They Don’t Last Always.
Depreeslons do not last always. History proves It 

over a 79-year period of United States ups and downs.
We have before ux a detailed history of Uncle 

Sam’s depreedoos from 1854 to the present date, and 
find therein much room for hope.

Quoting, we find that “the second fan after the 
depreoaion usually marks the date of returning pros
perity In almost every case the third fall foUowlng 
that when business went below nonnal saw the up
ward swing across the normal line and the arrival of 
proMperity.

“Almcot without exception periods of prosperity 
have hod their beginning with the coming of the 
harvest of crops. Having happened with such re
markable regularity, this fact can hardly be regarded 
aa a mere coincident. No, It has happened too often 
to be passed up os merely such. The truth of the 
matter Is, buslnses has come back with the coming 
of the agricultusal harvest, whether a coincident or 
not. Moreover, this happens regardless of the par
ticular political party that may be In power. True 
enough, there are some cases of rise to prosperity In 
the spring, but you will note that they had their 
beginning with the harvest and sale of crops the 
year before.

“ I f  history repeats Itself, we may reasonably expect 
business to begin its real comeback with the harvest 
and sale of the products of American farms. De
pressions do not last always I’’

“A Fine Demonstration.”

THE W EEKLY DOZEN

A fine demonstration of human kindness and sym
pathy was given at Snyder a couple of weeks ago 
when hundreds of men and boys spent the major piu't 
of two days and nights searching for a negro child 
two and a half years old who had wandered away 
from home and become lost. Even an airplane wa.̂  
called from Big Sjirlng to Join in the search. The 
child was finally found 15 miles away from its ranch 
home but death had already overtaken It. It was a 
sad Incident, and the entire population of the town 
and county genuinely sympathized with the parents, 
though they were negroes. Southern white iieople 
are hard on the negro criminal and thy are bitterly 
opposed to any suggestion at social equality among 
the races, but they never fall to hear the cry for help 
from an iimoceot child though his hair Is kinky and 

I hi* skin as black as night.—Lynn County News.
".' i

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
IT S  DANGEROUS, POLKS.

It>  a bad sign, folks, when the state has to call out 
the mlllUa In the time of peace to administer Its laws. 
Martial law lx a dangerous instrument, really a war 
measure—Militarism and civil law are antaaonisttc 
to each other—Too much government, folks. Wliat 
we need today is economic gumption, business meth
ods. patient waiting. Of course It’s hard for a man

The Pessimist Has His Say.
PessimLsni Pete is so blue over the change In 

women's hat styles that be hasn’t  been seen on the 
Sbyder curbstones this week. Says be: “I f  the style 
makers cut dresses half in two, as they have done 
hata, modesty and virtue will surely reach the racket
eering stage.”

11 T
Westbrook Takes His Fling.

Again The Times rises to proclaim Its advocacy ol 
the cotton co-op program. Our opinion of Repre- 
■BXtative Westbrook is that be is sore at his former 
employers, and that he Is stirring up a lot of lies 
that will hurt the farmer more than anyone else. The 
deeper one goes Into the situation, the more firmly 
he is convinced that oo-op enemies are largely those 
who have axes to grind at the expense of the farmer.

t t t
WeTl Even Take Onions.

Cantaloupes, watermelons and fryers were added 
to the Times collection ot trade-in products last week. | ^  when he’s out of a Job and the meal barrel
You can bet your bottom socks that the Times wives ' smoke house Is empty, but be It said that
and children, husbands and yisitors have been enjoy
ing the Scurry County fruits of tbe vine, chicken yard 
and garden in recent days. I f  several more folks don't 
come In this week, however. It's going to be tough on 
tbe credit grocerymen. Come on in, folks. The Times 
Is still fine, we are told almost every day.

t tT
It Happens Every Week.

Here’s a new “Believe It or Not” : E^ery week there 
l i  a new knockdown and drag out In Snyder. Mer
chants knock the prices down, and the customers drag 
the bargsOns out. The interesting feature of this 
weekly performance Is that the merchants who adver
tise consistently in Scurry County Times pages are 
those who see moet of the bargains dragged out. Even 
if overalls were selling at a dime a pair, they couldnl 
be sold unless tbe world knew about them.

t t T
Not to Mention the Fellowships.

Another reason why conventions are worth while 
Is because they provide plenty of chances to learn 
how the other fellow is doing things. We are frank 
to admit that If It were not for Ideas we gather from 
other papers and from other editors from time to 
time, The Times would be worse a wart on a 
sow's nose. Conventions, like banks, are worth Just 
what a fellow is wUllog to put Into them and take 
out of them in tbe way of suggestions and
plans.

t t t
What About Earthquake Weather?

From tbe Stamford Leader; “One sinner tn this 
town dedans that tbe reason hot weather is better 
In which to run religious revivals is becsuise the ex
treme heat is a foretaste of what tbe sinners will get 
hereafter. Going further, he declares; "What kind 
of luok would you have at trying to convert folks

cannons and muskets do not supply the larder. Okla 
homa is the storm center, a political jacka.ss has brok
en out of the hay-mow up there and is walking up 
and down the highways of his state braying for pollti 
cal hay. The wUd eyed mob, political mob, have an
swered his call to arms, martial law is In vogue in 
the oil fields and down there at the Red River bridge, 
political sentiment of the mob when it runs wild is 
like a prairie lire, and If you ain’t careful you'll burn 
up the haystacks. Public clamor down then at Aus
tin Is sure making lots of fuss, got Governor Sterling 
In hot water, the bead lines In the dally press are 
Intimating martial law In Blast Texaa—My rangers 
my shining sword, the SUte the SUte You know 
Absalom .sat his daddy’s harvest field afire to get at
tention from tbe throne, well be It seld the political 
saviour with the torch of ignorance has set fire to the 
woods and the fire fighters are rallying to his stan
dard. Murray buttonn and flaming banners are fly
ing, and thus, the political brainless wonder Is the 
hero of the hour and the wUd eyed mob Is following 
in his train. About tbe first thing that you know, 
horse sense will overtake the multitude and back to 
the hay-mow Alfalfa BUI wUl trek—then In their 
saner moments these Oklahomans wlU wonder what 
damn fools they were—Not In the school of poUtlcs, 
not blue coats, not cannons, muskets and bayonets are 
needed to s<Uve the problems of the hour but just 
good old hard common horse senge is what b  needed 
Splitting rails, digging post holes, smokm? the bacon, 
breaking the stubbie land, sticking tlie beans—For 
fame day when you think not, old mua Supply and 
Demand wlU get on the Job, then all of us durn fools 
will break our necks to get in on the ground floor 
ar.d take our share of the spoils.—Belah —Albany News,

Lawyer (to flustered witness)—“Now, sir, did you 
or did you not on tbe date in question, or at any other 

when tbe mercury was playing hide and seek with I time, say to the defendant or anyone else that the 
the zero?' Referred to pn^ier committee. We own .statement imputed to you and denied by the plaintiff
up we are out of the argument when It comes to 
things like that.”

t  t  T
And the Golf Club Shall Lead Him.

Ralph Shuffler, golfer first and editor second, told 
his Odessa bomefolks, before he left for the Lubbock 
press convention last week, that he Intended to win 
tbe annual golf tournament, as his custom was. His 
name wasn't mentioned when the bugs came In from 
their 18-hole round Saturday afternoon, and we are 
under the Impression that one of the Snyder pub- 
Uabera, In all hls weakness, trimmed the Odessan. 
Maybe this Is, and this Isn’t a lesson to the effect 
that editing should come first and golfing second.

T ♦ T
A New Order of Prtzei.

TTie Graham Chamber of Commerce has decided 
to offer a substantial prize next year to the farmer 
producing the greatest number of bales of cotton on 
a gtten acreage rather than a prise for tbe first bale 
iwoelved. With the Graham editor, we believe this is 
A step In the right direction. “Tbe old custom of 
offering a prize for the first bale encourages a farmer 
8o do Use thing ha should not do,” says tbe Leader. 
“The move of the C. of C. will offer an Incentive to 
farmers In Graham’s trade territory to gron better 
oottac and tend it properly.”

t t t
Steady. But Not Too Steady.

Snyder Is sitting so steady In the boat these days 
that we soroetltnes wonder If she shouldn’t float 
over more waterfalls of depression. Colorado has her 
Homecoming Day. De Leon has her Old Timers’ Day. 
ChlUioothe has her fall fair, and even Westbrook 

plans for a fair. Practically every other town 
in West Texan will have some major activity this fall. 
But when fairs, first Monday specials or any other 
oowd-draUng and fun-bavlng activity Is planned for 
Snyder, R dies for the simple reason that too many 

believe in a philosophy of "It Can’t Be
Done.”

t t T
Speaking of Inactivity.

s)p«>iring of Inactivity, It seems to us that Snyder's 
newly organized luncheon club Is doomed to failure 
unieew mors bualneM and professional men raUy to its 
baiOMr. Lamaaa has a Lloos Club and a luncheon 
dob. both meeting throughoat ’.be summer. Yet how

was a matter of no moment or otherwise—answer me. 
yes or no?”

Bewildered W itness-“Yes or no what?”

C U R R E N T . . .

. . . C O M M E N T
BT LEON OUINN

The Young plan Iws at last been 
nuxllfied by Hoover's murutorium 
until now It Is a powerful stick to 
wield. European politics have, until 
recently, been a seethuig mass of 
misunderstanding barriers that look
ed like a volcano. Indeed, so diff
erent were the views, the difficul
ties, and ths various Interests that 
compromises had to be effeetd. And 
a few people became rather warm 
in language. But the soothing 
syrup of diplomacy has stilled the 
waves. What were storms a week 
ago are now mere wave ripples.

. . .
France withdrew her gold reserves 

from England and Germany and 
caused consternation until the elu
sive dust was promised back to the 
banks. Frenchmen are rather self
ish and quite a bit hard-headed. 
The United States promised a loan, 
together with Prance, and the fog 
lifted. The future Is assured. No 
more reparations until July IS, 1933, 
no wars at present, and no more 
withdrawal of gold sounds reassur
ing. They say Prance and the 
United Statex have a corner on the 
gold. They have been waging a 
word war for three weeks and now 
they .say that re|>aratlons will be 
suspended for a while.

A  •  •
Brother, let us look beneath this 

veneer and it's Just a gag for re
newing a note that's due. And say, 
liaven't the European hotels been 
benefltted by the patronage of the 
American and foreign diplomats 
cros.sing the pond to tell them bow, 
when and how much to sign on the 
dotted line? Reparations now loom 
on large editorizl pages as important 

! happenings. From reports, as much 
trouble was experienced by not find
ing hot water baths as the ques
tions caused. Which convinces us 
that a diplomat or a Hoover rep
resentative abroad suffers the same 
fate as a Scurry weather forecaster 
In August.

. . .
German factories ore reopening, 

Frenchmen are drinking their wine 
and helping the im[>ort trade, Italy 
and Germany pass new trade reso
lutions. and can be forced to keep 
short covering contracts in sight If 
prices go up. Hoover has received 
the criticlNm so far. Hls 57th birth
day was a happy one. Now, in hls 
unexpired part of this term, he and 
hls colleagues are going to get busy.

. • .
The result of this is that more 

cotton and wheat will be sold and 
more orders for all commodities 
received. Next winter unemploy
ment policies are being made, cot
ton Improvement and plow-up plans 
are in the scales, and oil proration 
promises to grease many a poli
ticians’ throat. And all Scurryltes 
are being kept on the home plot for 
fear that if a Scurrylte were a poli
tician he would dash ice water on 
dissenters and stop many a har
angue at the source. Gcxxl news Is 
constantly leaking out of the keg 
now. and the prc^lbltlon wine brick 
problem, the government loan to 
California grape growers, and next 
y e ^ s  presidential campaign prom
ises a number of high light feattires 
for us. A Democrat Is legendized as 
wet, a Republican as either dry dr 
dripping, and I  gues.s part of us are 
neutral.

“I say, Jimmy, what to do you think of a man who 
deliberately makes a girl blush?”

“I  think he’s a genius.”

Her Girl Chum—“Did the minister make Harry us» 
the words, ’With all my worldly goods I  thee endow*?’’

Brand New Bride—"No. Why put Harry on hls 
guard? n i  get ’em all anyway.”

is a better town than Snyder? Roscoe has an active 
Lions Club. Is this town of less than 1500 people 
more energetic and hopieful than Snyder? Thank 
heaven that towns are not measured altogether by 
their civic organizations I f  It were so, Snyder would 
be using hitching racks and rubber-tired surreys.

+ t  T
More Than Worthy of Its Hire.

The Scurry County health program Is worthy of 
its hire, plus all the time, money and effort we should 
all put Into It. Indeed, It Is worth more. The lives 
of your children and other loved ones cannot be 
measured In dollars and cents, yet some of our farm
ers have shown little Inclination to build pit toilets 
and Insure a pure water supply—an Incllnatloii that 

I could be carried out with a few hours’ work and with
out a penny of cost. May we not urge every person 
who has been appointed chairman of a rural health 
committee to be In the court house Thursday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock, in person or In proxy. In order 
that this program may be given new life?

t t ^
Proved and Approved.

Tlie von Roeder seed farms proved themselves In 
many minds Tuesday, when the demonstration was 
given, along with the barbecue and watermelon feaxt 
Texas Mammoth cotton seed, bred on the von Roeder 
farms, had already proven Itself to a number of farm
ers and to A. & M. authorities. It remained for the 
demonstration to bring proof to homefolks. The pa
tience, the skill, the enterprise and the franknes.s of 
the von Roeders deserves the commendation of this 
town especially, for Snyder Is headquarters for the 
breeders. We believe Texas Mammoth cotton seed
will be the major West Texas staple crop within a ___
few years, Bnyder and Scurry County neighbors, of jsst

J

A Scotchman In a great state of 
alarm rang up a doctor.

"Gome at once,” he said, “our wee 
balm has swallowed a sixpence.” 

“How old Is It?” asked the doctor. 
“Thirty.”
“Thirty!”  exclaimed the doctor. 
“Yes, the date on It was 1900.

A  Serious Matter,
I ve thought on a serious matter 
1 can’t get it off my mind 
It worries me quite a little 
T is  one of tbe laws of mankind.

As daily I  read the papers,
I  xee In the stories each day 
Of some poor life that’s been taken 
Of someone who’s gone astray.

I wonder how often a Juror,
Who sits on hls place each day,
Can sleep in hls bed of luxury 
When he’s helped to do murder that 

day.

It may be that that man was a crim
inal

And had tinned to a certain degree. 
But God. the Heavenly Father, said 
Leave punishment up to me.

So many lives are being taken 
Almost dally I think.
But woe! be to those that do it. 
Some day they'll fall over the brink.

It matters not whether 'tis the 
criminal,

■Who kills for the love of the thing 
Or the laws of the land that says 

“Kill them
If you get them under your wing.”

Some day we’ll stand before Judg
ment,

Sinners, Christians and all.
And each shall get hls sentence 
Either great or small.

'Tis there they shall face their Re
deemer

Who’ll turn them coldly away 
Because some day or other 
They failed to Him obey.

—Mildred Newsom.

A Chicago actre.ss came Into a 
lawyers office and said: ” I  want a 
divorce.”

"Certainly,” said the lawyer.- “ For 
a nominal fee I  will institute pro
ceedings.”

"What is the nominal fee?”
“Five hundred dollars,” he replied.
“Nothing doing,” retorted the lady.

I  can have him shot for ten.”

Judge O'Plaherty—“Hav ;n't you 
teen befo-e me beforei"’

Prisoner—“No, y’r honor. Oi never 
saw but one lace that too' x !oike 
yci'rs and that was of an Irish 
king.’

Judge—“Dismarged! crtiii the
next case.”

“Kindly tell me," requested a 
questioner to the Whiz Bang, “ex
actly what la hokum?”

“Certainly whizzed the editor. 
Hokum is applesauce and applesauce 
is b(X>ey and hooey is bologna and 
bologna is bunk, and bunk, young 
fellow is merely another name for 
hokum.”

Lockett— ‘Do you know what I 
think of married life?”

Keyhoe—“Are you married?” 
Lockett—“Yes.”
Keyhole—“Yes.”

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem is N a tu ^ ’s Foundation of 
Perfect Healfli.’ ' Why -not rid 
yourself o f chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course o f Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see how Nature re
wards gou with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac
tivating the liver, kidney.s, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 ets. and 35 cts. 
Packages. A ll dealers. (Adv.)

piaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

I DREAMING NEVER 
I BUILT A CITY . . .
= Things don’t happen that way! Succe.ssful men 
S aren't just lucky— they made themselves that =  
E way. They saved their money, they worked SE j 
i  hard. When a business opportunity came, they 
E had the money with which to .step in— the abil- =  
i  ity to carry through.
E Follow in their foot.steps by starting a bank 
= account today.

^  — MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK— =

First State Bank & 
Trust Co.

A  G R O W I & G  B A N K

E=

aften would a Snydor merobona teU you that Lamesa  ̂tbe von Roeders should hasten that day.

Did You Ever Stop 
To Think

By Edson R. Waite.
William M. Glenn, Editor ol tbe 

Orlando, Florida, Moriung Sentinel, 
: ays:

That probably the greatest “com
munity builder” yet envolved In the 
course of the human progrew Is 
the man who will get out on the 
street wdth the hammer of smiles, 
the saw of courtesy, the nails of 
optimism, the square of rightful 
dealing, the plane of brotherly love, 
the level of cooperation, the divider 
of petty squabbles, the chisel of 
understanding, the .screwdriver of 
faith, the bit and brace of love, the 
hatchet of vision, the chalk line of 
morality, the tool box of strength, 
the pulley of .service.

Take the whole “works"—get out 
and do something constructive, fig
ure on a city of 50 and not 10,000,-

000 population; plan lor bidustries, 
work for greater development of 
social equality and mutuality.

The city and community builder 
of today must have everything 
g(X>d and wholesome in his make
up; he must be charitable toward 
his fellows, believing that they have 
power and energy.

The old fashioned carpenter who 
goes to his dally task with a .smile 
on hls face and a direct, unswerv
ing Idea to finish the Job in front

LETTERS FROM  
THE PEOPLE

OUR READERS’ OUR VIEWS

■■ — ——  ----------4
(kitton 20 Cents Per Pound.

The goverument passes emergency 
bill setting the price of cotton at 
2C cents per pound to become effec
tive at once and applicable to Amer
ican raised cotton only. The acre
age, of course, to be 50 per cent few 
the next season.

The cotton mills are asking for a 
proratlon of the cotton, as thev 
realize the supply will not be equal 
to the demand, owing to the great 
buying power of the consumer.

Twenty-cent cot tern wUl give the 
farmer a woivderful money crop. 
Cotton pickers will get gcod pay for 
their work, and everyone that wanU 
to work can get in on the i>ay 
wagon.

Fanners can then buy what they 
want and need for their famiiies— 
and how they will spend, for how 
they do need!

Merchants are rushing orders to 
! Uie factories for more voods, rcaliz- 
' ing that thky will soon be sold ou!. 
Factorle.s will have to run day and 
night to supply the demand upen 
them. Laborers of all trades and 
professions are wanted, and good 
wages are offered. All Indu.stry Is 
busy and the Industrial workers are 
praising our pre.sent law-makers!

Oh. what a dream I And I thought 
It was a new.spar>er headline!

Snyder. A TIB4ES READER.

of him should typify the members 
of civic and service clubs.

We want builders of men and 
character, builders of cities and 
communities-not a flock of hungry 
feeders who stick their feet under 
the Chamber of (Commerce table 
and the Service Club luncmon 
counters and pat themselves on the 

[chest, singing that soothing warble 
I " I  did It!”

Polly—"Henry has such weak 
eyes,"

Dots—“TTiey are located In such a 
weak place.”

ou

II
AUGUST MONEY-SAVING SA IE  !

SAVINGS ON FRESH GOODS DIRECT FROM THE FACTORIES

ONLY A  FEW DAYS L E F T ...........
Buy Enoug[h to Last Until the Novem
ber Ic Sale.

iiEXT time you are out 
of fix ae the result of ir- 
r^fular or faulty bowel 
movement, try Thedford’s 
Black-Draught for the re- 
fireshing relief it gives 
thousands o f people who take it. 
Mr.K W.CedLaconstruction super
intendent in Pulaski, Vo., oayz: 

'When I get con
etipated, my head aches, and I 
have that dull, t in d  feeling—just 
not equal to my work. I don’t 
feel hungry and I  know that I 
need eomething to cleonae my 
aystiun, to I  take Block-Draught. 
Wa hava found it a great help.” 

StM In 25-cent packages.

Thed Fords

BtACK-
DRAUGHT
WOME^^rS^a^^nTdownTorauN 
ter every- month, should take Car- 
dul. Used tor over ttt yeara i.i,t.«

Puretest
Epsom SALTS, 1 Pound 19*̂

Peptona Tonic 
Only 89̂

1 Ounce Solution 
Mercurochrome 29̂^

Puretest Milk of 
Magnesia 39̂

Liggett Breakfast
COFFEE, 1 Pound 25‘̂

Sue Pree
Hair Set 12"

Jonteel Talcum 
Powder 19"

Puretest Aspirin 
Tablets— lOO’s 49"

^  Beginning Saturday— All Popular 
L  Brands Cigaretts— 20’s 20"3

Stinson Drug 
Company

TWO STORES
No. 1 Phone 33 . . . No. 2 Phone 173

Prescriptions Filled by Registered Druggists

I Vacation Rates
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 

announce low rates for those who desire a real health 
vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, 
circulating ice water and private bath as low at ^1.50 
per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00.

You can be a guest of this ma.gnificient Hotel, built 
at a cost of approximately a million dollars, as cheap 
as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, ‘ ‘Where 
America Drinks Its Way to Health.’ *

For further information write or wire—

Crazy Water Hotel Company
MIINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
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Mr. aitd Mrs. Bam LaRue spent 
last week-end In Abilene.

- - j  . Lee Smyth of Fort Worth U vlsit-
Some ,h*ve a lre^y r e q ^ t ^ i i ^  ,jje J. C. Smyth home.

Mrs. E. J. Walker Is siiending the 
week with her daughter In Canyon

GOOD MEETING 
IN TABERNACLE
The revival at the city tabernacle, 

wtUch U being conducted by the 
Aruwoa evangelistic party, is prog- 
resaing nicely, according to Rev. 
T  J. Hckling, local Apostolic pastor, 
who makes the following additional 
statement concemmg the meeting:

• The crowds are growing and the 
Interest la Increasing Uv each 
ice .
baptism, and quite a goodly number 
are experiencing a revival In their 
own hearts.

•Rev. JameH Dingman is doing the 
principal preaching, and the Lord 
is blessing in the going worth of 
the Word. Even though Bro. Ulng- 
man is a young man. he la prov ing 
himself worthy of the title •evan
gelist.’ He expects to deal with 
(4ome of the subjects as announced 
in the circulars and more especially 
with the theme regarding the day 
in which we live and the coming of 
Jesu.-. I feel all who attend these 
services will be helped in a scrip
tural way.

•‘Bro. N. J. Letter is the song 
leader in the meeting, and we are 
enjoying the services he is rendering 
both in song and with his accordion' 
Also he will have charge of the 
ycung peoiile's meeting next Sun
day evening which will be held In 
the tabernacle at 7:00 o’clock. His 
wife and SLster Dingman will aho 
take an active part in the young 
people’s meeting with their instru
ments and otherwise to make It as 
interesting as ixisslble. All young 
people who are not otherwise en
gaged are urged to attend this serv
ice. as I mm sure you will be greatly 
benefltted thereby.

•‘The revival will continue through 
next week, the Lord willing, so let 
the children of God be much in 
prayer that the lost may be led to 
Christ.”

COURT SCHOOL 
RULE AMENDED

L. M. Lewis left Saturday for 
Brownsville for an extended stay.

E. E. Wallace and family are va
cationing at larlous points in Mex
ico.

Harold Latimer of Dallas has been 
a guest In the W. H. Cauble home 

Mr. and Mrs. WUmot Cloud liave i week, 
been In Dallas on bu.siness this week ' “ “

_ _  ; Mrs. J L. Griffin oi Tulia was a
Miss Josephine Hamilton of Can-1 Stiest one day this week of Mr. and 

yon is the guest of relatives In j Wayne Williams.
Snyder. i -----

, W. F. McCollum of Waco, a stu-
Mr and Mrs. WUlle Ware of Lock- Baylor University, has been

ney are visiting with Mr and Mrs. | visiting old friends here.
A. J. Riley. ' -----

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes atul little
Mrs. Minnie L Stewart had as 

her guest last week Mrs. Julia Dug- 
gan Hart of Dallas. |

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Banks, for
merly of Mount Vernon, are new 
residents in Snyder.

Norman and Leland Autry aiul 
families visited relatives in the Ira 
cemmunity Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Prank Aucutt and 
Mrs. B. P. Gee spent last week-end 
in Denison and Dallas.

Mitchell County 
Homecoming Will 

Beffin Tomorrow

Mr and Mrs. M. D. McClure are 
visiting In the homes of R. O. Mc
Clure and C. P. Chandler.

Mrs. Will Meyers and children ol 
Bronco are visiting with Mrs. Mey
ers’ mother, Mrs. J. V. Riley

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Hargrove and 
.‘•on returned last Wednesday eve
ning from a vacation visit in Wills 
Point.

daughter, Durell. visited with friends 
in F\>rt Worth last week.

Little Mlsm Frances Head had lier 
tonsll.s removed Wednesday morning 
at the Emergency Hospital.

Lee Newsom has returned from a 
several wr«‘ks vacation and also a 
trip to the Dalla.s fall market.

H. P. Wellborn and wife left 'Tues
day for Glenrose. where tlU'y will 
,pend a several days’ vacation.

Dr. H E. Rosser and faml'y and 
friends were visitors at the famous 
CarLsbad Cavern last week-end.

MLsses Irene and F:iynelle Spears 
have as their guest their cousin. 
Miss Luclle Hants, of Brownfield

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Llttlepage 
have returned from a vl.slt with 
relatives In Fort Worth and Waxa- 
harhte.

Mrs. I. A. Griffin and son. Leigh
ton. have returned from an i xtend-

Mltchell County’s homecoming 
and celebration honoring her pio
neers will open at the union taber
nacle at Colorado Saturday morn
ing. Anyone who lived In the coun
ty prior to August 22. 1906. Is con
sidered an “old-timer.” and will be 
admitted to meal.s free of charge. 
Eaerybody will be admitted to enter
tainment features free of charge.

After regtstratlon. the Colorado 
municipal band will play. Welcome

Mr and Mrs. 'William Ledbetter, j^iends and relatives
of Abilene were Sunday guestj ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stinson. ' nenon. ____

iir 1 J “ I , J Mi.'s Lottie Maude Lewis left
WMk-end guests of Mr. a i^  Mr.s. | Tuesday for Dallas, where she wUl 

X Hams were J. U. and Irion , ^
Worsham of D a ^  ParkUnd H ^ t a l .

Miss Maxine Whitmore has had Mr and Mrs. Leonard Daugherty 
as her guests this week Ml.-.ses Pin- and little ."ion, Grant, have moved 
cey and Emmett Hughes of San to Abilene, where Mr. Daugherty 
Angelo. jias accepted a position with the

----- J. & L Dye Works.
Mrs. Mary E. Banks and son. Ad

tor 
week.

More than 50 Scurry County 
children will receive free sclioollng 
this year as a result of a bill passed 
by the Legislature during its recent 
session.

Raymond Ford ol AbUene was a bill mend^ a law recently
Snvder visitor Tuesday , unconstltutlon.il by the SUte

 ̂ _ _  I Supreme Court. The court ruling
Ernest Taylor was a business vUl- n
r in Dallas and Fort Worth last J S ,  e TapUa ?eyy.

Twenty-three thousand children 
W. W. Smith and family spent state are effected by the new

the week-end with his parents at  ̂ ^  ^
Weatherford. ____ Caffeine— ”How U your memory

Miss Allene Curry Is visiting with 
friends and relatives In Dallas and ,
wav«h«/"hiP thing that I  don t seem to
waxanacnie. ____ remember and that la—now, that’s

Miss Jeanette LoUar has as her' I can’t ;^.^>nber what It Is.”
gye*t her cousin. Miss Helen Harris. Asker-“How Is Bozum getting 
of Sweetwater. ____

Mrs. G. M Garner and Miss Win- ; ‘='>«valesclng

aW8?t‘^ I h " l a ^ T e ^ 7 “D f f iL * '^ " ' Asker-”A^ell. I  thought he got a visit with relatives in uauas. , operation two months

Leslie andDr. and Mrs. A. C.
Miss Thelma Uvlle are visiting with ■ , . „
relatives in Blackwell. Oklahoma. ! ^̂ ô t̂ors bill.

Teller—“He did, but then he got

Misses Veda and Zada Maxwell 
returned Tuesday from a visit with 
relatives in Lexington. Kentucky.

Sykes Curry left Thursday morn
ing for KerrvUle, where he will en
roll again at Schreiners Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Paxton of Abi
lene were week-end guests of her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Scar
borough.

A. A. Bullock and family left this 
morning for Mount Pleasant, where 
they are visiting relatives for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spears and 
daughters were In Brownifeld Sun
day visiting with his father, J. W. 
Spears, who is ill.

Mrs. A. M Curry recently visited 
with her mother, Mrs. M. L. Teague, 
at Waxahachie and with relatives 
at Rosser and Plano.

Miss Lottie Maude Lewis left re
cently for Dallas, where she Is going 
to take a nure’s training course at 
the Prakland Hospital.

Mrs. William Wllsford and chil
dren of Okmulgee, Oklahoma, are 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and

Miss Marian Rosser 
Makes Hijrh Average
Mls0 Marian Rosxer of Snyder was 

one of eight students to make an 
average of 4 3.7, or 13 grade ixiiuts 
out of a |K)6slble 15, on the spring 
term’s work at Baylor College. She 
Ic the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H E. 
Rosser.

Three students made an average 
of A, four more made 16, 17, 18 and 
19 points on four subjects and 38 
others having an average of A-. ’The 
remaining 141 of the 183 who made 
the dean’s homa- roll have no grade 
les than B-.

These are unusually high scores, 
and Miss Rosser is to be especially 
commended for her high average 
for work done during her sophomore 
year. She was a member of Royal 
Academia Socity and an outstand
ing member of her class. She also 
did exceptionally good work In the 
department of expression.

Oletha Dalton Buried 
Tuesday at Fluvanna

rlan, who have been in Plainview Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Doak return- 1 Mrs. W. L. Gross, and other rela- 
this summer, have returned to their cd Monday from a several days lives, 
home here. , visit in Dallas. Miss ValUe Berry,

----- ; who has been visiting there for quite
Mrs. E. P. Dorsett and little son a while, returned home with the

W  Sprl.,. .h e r ,other special talks. A chuck wagon 
i'.mcb be .served at Ruddick Park 
at 12:90 o’clock. A pageant of yes
teryear, Including buckboards, pack 
horses. costumeH, etc., will be parad
ed through dowmtown streets. Bar
becue St Ruddick Park will be at 
6:00 o’clock. After other brief fea
tures. an old fiddlers’ contest and 
square dance will be held.

A number of former Mitchell 
County pioneers, now residing In 
Scurry, plan to attend the celebra
tion.

Four Tourist Camps 
Here Are Approved 

By State Inspector

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves of 
Brownwood were In Snyder during 
the week-end visiting with friends. 
Mrs. Graves formerly was Mrs. L. E. 

Mrs. Claude Holley of Gonzales I Trigg.
----- and her brother. Philip Nichols of I -----

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Merrill have , Goldthwalte, are visitors of Mrs. A. i Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dodson and 
as their guests their son, Fred Mer- ' o  Elland. Mrs. HoUey, Btr. Nichols i Mrs. R. M. Stokes returned Mon- 
rlU. and nephew, William Prank I and Royce Elland visited in Stan- day from a several days’ visit with 
Warren, of Dallas. jon .several days of this week. I friends and relatives In Dallas and

----- ----- Fort Worth.
Ray 81ms of Abilene arrived here Mrs. A. Arnold of Stamford is -----

Saturday. Mr. Sims Is Snyder’s i visiting In the home of her brother,. Mrs. H. H. Thomas and children 
new band director, having taken the Fred Grayum. Mr. and Mrs. Gray- | left ’Tuesday for Little River, Kan- 
place of Millard Shaw. um also had as their guests Sunday | sas, where she Is visiting with rela-

----- Mrs. Arnold’s daughter and her hus- ! tlves and friends. She will be ac-
Mr. and Mrs Willie Ware of band, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuenstler, i companled back next week by her

they will Join Mr. Dorsett and make 
their home there.

Lockney and Mrs. A. J. Riley were | of Haskell. 
In Dalla.<< la.st week-end visiting In 
the home of Carl Ware.

sisters. Misses 
Hiner.

Pauline and Lois

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wedgeworth re
turned Sunday afternoon from a 
visit with friends and relatives at 
Tenaha and Nacogdoches.In a recent Inspection of tourist 

camps of Texa.s, completed by the 
•State health department, Snyder, J W. Roberts and J. C. Smyth ut- 
with four approved camps, ties with 1 tended the annual .session of the 
Ballinger, Brady, Cisco, Galveston i West ’Texas Press A.ssoclatlon at 
and Lubbock ; Lubbock Ftiday and Saturday.

The survey was conducted under j -----
direction of Chester Cohen, first as- . Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Banks and 
slstant state .sanitary engineer. In ! Miss Laura Banks have returned 
erder for a tourist camp to meet the j from a visit with relatives In Tex- 
.vpprovai of the state department • arkana. Van and Mount Plea.sant.
and be allow ed to display a placard | -----
of approval. It must meet the fol- Raymond Ford Jr. of AbUene vls- 
lowlng requirements; I Ued with friends here Tuesday

Ixx:ation must be well drained. | while his father was attending the 
Water for drinking purposes must ■ seed demonstration on the von Roe- 
be adequate, .safe, under labor.itory ! der Seed Fhrms.
conttxU and be free of contamlna- -----
tion. Sanitary sewage faculties. | Edgar Shuler was a visitor in 
Metal fly-proof garbage cans. Reg- , Mineral Wells last week-end. He 
lUar disposal of tra.sh. Camp houses was accompanied home by Mrs. 
with plenty of ventilation and light j Shuler, who has been visiting there 
and scu'ened agairust flies and mas- ! for about a month.
qultoes. Suitable and adequate bath , -----
f.vcUitle.s with safe disposal of wa.ste | L. R. Putman and family return- 
water. Food establishments and I ed to their home Saturday after a

Mrs. A. M. Curry has returned 
from Waxahachie, where she was 
called on account of the death of 
her nephew. Raymond Derheydeii, 
who w a s  buried there Saturday 
morning. Death was the result of 

motorcycle accident which oc- 
cuit-d on Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton have re
turned from a visit In Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Waxahachie. ’They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Caton’s 
sister, Mrs. John Covey, of Crow
ley, who is visiting with friends and 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Hull visited 
with her jJarents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
McGinty, in Sweetwater Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Woodfin and Ml«iS 
Long have returned from a visit 
with relatives at points in Califor
nia.

Mrs. Howard McDonald and chil
dren have been In Sweetwater sev
eral dny.s visiting with her motligr. 
Mrs. R. F. Heinby, and other reVa- 
tives.

Mrs. Eura Little, nurse at tt̂ e 
Emergency Haspltal, lias been in 
Temple studying special labeiratory 
work at the Kings Daughters Hos
pital.

J. C. Bryant, BUI Ray. Mr. Mc- 
Kiimcy, R. B. Bryant and Mr. 
Sliackleford. all of Stamford, were 
business vUiteirs In the city Wed
nesday.

Mrs. A. E Wiese and Otha Lee 
Clark were In Fort Worth vtsltlng 
la.st week. 'Tliey were accompanied 
home by Aubrey Wiese, who has 
been on an extended visit with rela
tives at Grapevine.

Mmes. Fritz R. Smith and J. M. 
Harris were visitors In AbUene Mon
day. Dodson Smith, who has been 
attending Simmons University this 
summer, returned home with them.

Mrs. Sam Price has returned to 
her home at Salado after an ex
tended visit with relatives at Flu
vanna. Mrs. Splnce has also been 
receiving treatments at the Emer
gency Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8 Graham and 
children returned to their home in 
Oklahoma City ’Tue.sday. They have 
been visiting with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Stacy, and other rela
tives. Mrs. Jack Kendall, who has 
also been visiting here, returned 
with the Grahams to her home at 
Ada. Oklahoma.

A party composed of PhUlp Nich
ols of Goldthwalte. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Graham and chUdren of Okla
homa City, Mrs Claude Holley of 
Gonzales, Mrs. Jack Kendall of Ada, 
Oklahoma, Alex Murphy of Knapp, 
Dewey Stacy of Honolulu and Mrs. 
A. O. Elland and Mrs. Fred Crowder 
of Snyder, enjoyed a visit to the 
Carlsbad Caverns last week-end.

Marriage LlcriUM'* Issued.
Marriage Ucensc business with the 

county clerk has been "o ff” for sev
eral days. Only one license has 
been Issued since our last re|>ort. as 
follows:

Po|>e Swann and Miss Foyatlne 
Farrar, August 8

• *  •

Births Recorded.
The stork has b<-en busy in Scurry 

County recently. T h e  following 
births have been recorded with the 
county clerk since our last report;

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams, a boy, 
August 3.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Edwards, a 
boy. August S.

Mr. and Mrs. M E. Dever, a girl. 
August 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Key, a boy, 
August 7.

Mr and Mrs. S. W. Armstrong, a 
boy, August 10.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sumruld, a 
girl, Augu.st 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Carnes, a 
boy, Augu.st 12.

To be free Is to live under a gov
ernment by law.

Oletha Dalton, 10-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dalton, 
died Monday, August 17, at the 
family residence. 22 mUea west of 
Fluvanna.

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at the Fluvanna 
Methodist Church, with Elder Aus- 
mus of Lubbock and Rev. R. B 1 
Hester of Snyder officiating. Odf>m i 
Funeral Home was In charge, and ' 
burial was In the Ftuvarma ceme- j  Office Under the First State Bank

& Trust Company

New Man (^m es to 
Fkronomy This Week

Edmund Suiiuier of Brownwood. 
formerly connected with the C. E. 
Stone store in the Brown County 
town, has accepted a position with 
the Economy Dry Goods Company 
this week. He has had extensive 
experience in the buslnasa.

Sumner arrived Wednesday, and 
has already ftone on the J<̂ . He 
will serve In the advertising depart
ment as well as serving the public 
In the store.

Labor troubles are often caused 
by leaders who are trying to live 
without work.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Affency

NOTARY I'UBI.IC 
Legal Instruments Drawn

SVi %
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Borwn, Sec.

5V2 %

I

cold drink fountains to conform to 
.state law. Reliable caretaker in 
charge of grounds.

England li  ̂ Oklahoma 
Carl England, formerly connected 

with the Snyder News, has been 
made assistant editor-manager of 
the Pottawatomie Times-Record, 
Shawnee, Oklahoma, a copy of the 
;Pai»er reveals.

~ 1

I

For the Correct 
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40

and Listen For 
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visit with relatives here. They were 
accompanied by Mls-s Maxine Shul
er, who spent the week-end there.

Mis.s Elizabeth Hnys has returned 
to Boonvllle, Arkan.sas. where she Is 
employed um head dietician In the 
State Sanltorhim, after n few days 
visit with S. D. Hay.s and family.

Mrs. Howell Harpole and son of 
Melrose. New Mexico, and Mrs. T. j 
H Duff and son of Plainview are ! 
visiting in the home of their par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. D. Isaacs, and 
other relatives and friends here.

O. O. Harrl.s of 'Tyler spent last 
week-end In Snyder visiting with 
friends. He was accompanied home 
by Mrs. Harris and their daughter, 
Estelle Harris, who have been visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Erwin.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. John.son are his mother, 
Mrs. J. T. Johnson, sister. Miss 
Gladys Johnson, and brother, N. G 
Johnson, of Sollna, and another 
brother. J. M. Johruson, and family 
of McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. DeShon of 
St. Joseph, Missouri, are guests of 
A. D. Moore and family. The young 
couple Is honeymooning in Texas. 
Mr. DeShon is a brother of Mrs. 
Moore. 'The two famUies plan a trip 
to the Carlsbad Cavern in a few 
days.

Mr. and Mr>i. T. J. ’Trice have 
had as their guests for two weeks 
her brother. Dan Brown, and family, 
and her aunt, Mrs Barfield, all of 
Jack.son. Tennessee. Mrs. Trice. 
Dan Trice and their guests spent 
last week-end In Roswell, New 
Mexico.

Mr*. L. T. Stinson took her father, 
C. W  lAdwlg. to Ballinger Tuesday 
of last week to visit with his son. 
G. A. Ladwig. Mrs. Stinson and 
Billie Jo returned Thursday, accom
panied by her nleoe. Miss Evelyn i 
Ladwig, who Is visiting In the Stin
son home.

^ainless Prices on 
New Goodyears

W e won’t extract mudi of your money..Our.
prices for new Goodyear Tires are positively ^
painless— the lowest you’ve ever been asked.
And we’ll show you why our tires stand ui|.. 
the best of any. Come hi— see us before you get ’ 
caught on the road again. ;

In thn famouM
G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F I N D E R

All tiMU tfmmlly hm
JUST LOOK AT THB9B SAVINGS

SIm0 Bath Pair Sat

4J0-20 (29x4A0) iSM 10.90 2150
4J0-21 (30s4J0) $J9 11.10 2250
47S-I9 (aSaSJK) 6A5 1250 2150
SOO-19 (2»a8jQI) 6JS ISSO 2750
8.25-21 (Ux5.2S) as7 U.7i 3350
iJ « I9 (ISxSJO) aM 17J0 3450
3Qx3H Res Cl. 4J9 854 1758

Bit Mvtagi1 M ImttM, SM

Aposidve fact 1 Anew 
4.40-21 now costs you 
only

$4 9 8
V^etliapair 
4.40-21 Mza

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Phone 181 Ralph Hicks, Prop.

Piggly Wiggly
Friday and Saturday Only

Flour Texas Queen, Extra 
High Patent, 48 Pounds .89

Flour Texas Queen, Extra
High Patent, 24 Pounds 

« •49
Sugar 2 r r .L " r r .p e . B ... $l«30
Spuds Idaho No. 1, White, 

10 Pounds .21
Meal K. B. Cream, 

24 Pound Bags •49
PINTO BEANS .39
Coffee .Maxwell House,

.3 lb vacuum packed can .89
Kraut V’an Camps 

No 2 1-2 Can .12
Peas Van Camps

Early June, No. 2 Can .12
Extras Bee Brand,

0  t 1-2 Ounce Bottle . 1 9
Vinegi Bulk,

Gallon •2 5
Crackers Brown’.9 Snow Flake 

2 Pound Box .S3
SOAP P & G or Crystal White 

10 Bars •3S
Tomato Ketsup .21t

Corn Tender Sweet, 
No 2 Ĉ an

• . 1 0
Salmon Chum,

No. 1 Tall Can .10
MILK Borden’s or Carnation, 

Small Cans, 6 cans .25
Salt i'able,

10 Pound Bags .29
COFFEE Schilling’s, 1-2 Pound 

Free with 2-Pound can .79
Marshmallows T p e td  bo. .19
Candy All Kinds, 

3 Bars .10
Tea Maxwell House, 

1-4 Pound Can .18
Melio Makes all water rain- 

wat\*r— 2 Cans_________ -__1___ :______  - ■ .. . . .15
MARKET SPECIALS

Steak Choice Small T-BOne 
F’er Pound .18

Baeon Choice Smoked, 
Per Pound .16

Luneh Meats p^r
_____________________ _______  - _______ .23

Sausage l,arge Bologna, ’ 
Per Pound .15
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
DKKMOTT NKVVS STUAYHORN NEW S GERM AN NEW S

Inez Sandert, Correspondent Lena Hamilton, Correspondent
Mrs. H. C. Greenfield returned | Kevs. J IJ McCulloch and Far- 

Suiiday from an extended visit to ■ Quhar were dinner guests of Taylor 
her daughter, Mrs. H. O. West, and | Hainage Sunday, 
family. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. West Miss Mary Ellen Davld.-ajn of 
and children accompanied her home C amp Springs sixmt the wt'ek-end 
and will visit here several days. I w i t h  her c o u m i i ,  Eva Maule.

Mrs Pearl Nance and daughter; Mr. and Mr.->. Kichard Parks of
and Miss Cleo Bright of Justlceburg 
were visitors m tlie home of Mr,

the Plaimlew community were din
ner guests of her parents, Mr. and

and Mrs. L. N. Pernnian Monday , Mrs W. H. Stokes. Sunday 
and Monday night. Revs. McCulloch and Farquliar

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Scrivner left | are assisting Rev. Thomas M. Broad- 
Tuesday morning on a business trip j foot of Snyder in a meeting now hi 
to various towns on the Plains. i progress at Strayhorn..

Theron Scrivner returned home Miss Esther Parks of the Plain- 
Saturday from a few days' visit in | view community was a dmner guest 
Young County. C. H. West, who 1 of Misses Lula Mae and Edna Stokes 
had been visiting there for several | Sunday.
days, returned home with him. j Miss Lula Mae Stokes entertained 

Mrs Harvie Greenfield and chil- | ^er Junior Sunday School class last 
dren. Misses Velma Lee Edmonson xiiursday night with a play party, 
and Inez Sunders were the week-1 Everyone pre.scnt reported a nice
end guests of Harvie Greenfield, 
who Is relief section foreman at 
Gannon.

Mr. and Mrs H. W. Wood, Mon
roe and Juanita Sanders of Okla
homa City were visitors of their 
brother. Gene Sanders, and family 
Monday and Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Edmonson 
made a business trip to Sweetwater 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Sandeis of Po.d 
were visitors in ihe heme of the 
former's sister. Mrs. Anne Williams, 
and Mrs Jimmie Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie BrownUig 
were visitors In Rot an Sunday.

Mrs. Bogart and children of Rotan 
returned home Sunday after an e;. 
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Brownlne

Mr? Hanic Or- nfield and chil- 
dn-n Utt S'lacliiy foj i visit ■ 'i 
her parents Mr and Mrs. L 
Williams, at Por' >;■ . Ni w

Oscar Bos-s of Arizotui and Olden 
Boss of San Antonio were visitors 
In the home of their brother, W E. 
Boss, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. .E OreenfltUd 
and daughter. Lurlene. and Mrs, 
Warren Scrivner visited fr ie i«s  and 
relatives in various points In Texas 
and New Mexico.

Misses Corbie and Lahonia Gor
don returned from a visit in Erath 
County Monday. Mrs. Luther Pul
ler and Miss Fuller accompaniiHl 
them home for a visit.

Miss Louise Johnson Is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edtar Evans In 
Post this week.

Alfred Browmlng and Haywood 
Gordon returned Thursday from 
Coleman County. They reiiort fine 
crops In that section

Buck Rhea Is the guest off his sis
ter, Mrs. Mary Craig, and family 
of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bettes. Mrs. 
Alvin Bettes Marian Bettes and 
Miss Louise Minor of Lubbock were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Elkins Sunday.

Miss Mattie B. Walker Is visiting 
In the Ennis community this week.

Mr and Mrs. Will Walker had 
as their vuests Saturday night and 
Sunday Messrs and Mmes. George 
Ramage and children. Dee and 
Bob Walker and families of Ennis, 
and Mr and Mrs. John Shipman 
end family of Fluvanna.

Mrs. Be.ssle Jame.son, formerly of 
Dermott. stopped and chatted with 
an old friend. Mr-.. A. N. Edmon
son. Tuesday. She was cn route to 
riains.

Blake Walker Is visiting In the 
Reed home In Justlceburg this week.

We are sorry to rejxirt that Mrs. 
Anne Williams has been on the slek 
list for .some time, but she Is Im
proving at this wTitlng.

Rev. Russell, the Methodist pas
tor from Little Sulphur. Is conduct
ing a revival here thLs week. Ev

time.
Miss Luclle Abbott of west of Sny

der has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Arthur Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brawley of 
Snyder spent Sunday nUlit and 
Monday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Hamilton

Miss Edna Crawley of Snyder, j 
J. B. Tate of Bell and Elbert Mar- j 
tin visited Miss Lena Hamilton Sat
urday night.

Mrs. A. A. Crumley and children ; 
visited friend- in the Plulnview com- i 
munity Wednesday. 1

Singing and preaching Sunday at ] 
Strayhorn were enjoyed by large j  
crowds. !

The writer received her first show : 
ticket and The Toddling Time? last | 
w.-'ck. They wen* apprixilated. '

Crop;, in this community are look- , 
iiiig rather dry. but we are still hop- 
1114 lor rain.

n\G SULRHUR

Aurelia Wimmer, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Voss of Roscoe were 

visiting tile latter s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs F. W. Kukowsky. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bennett of 
Loraine were vlsitiii'i In tliis com
munity niursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmel 
and family of Sagerton were pleas
ant callers In the H. A. Wunmer 
home WiKlnc.sduy and Thursday.

Bill. Sam and Bennie Makowsky 
were visiting relatives and friends 
at Lamesa last week.

A party In the Teaff liome at 
Hennlelgli was enjoyed by a large 
grout) of young folks Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmel 
of Sagerton and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Wbiimer were visitors In the John 
Lenihart home at Inadale Thursday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ca-ey and 
family, who lived on the A. Parker 
place, have moved back to Chll- 
dre.ss, where they once lived. We 
wish them success In their new 
home.

PO LA R N E W S

M ARTIN N EW S

Josic Mahoney, Correspondent
Our revival meeting closed Sun- j 

day night after nine days of won-' 
derful services. We had quite a | 
lew conversions, rededlcations and I 
members. The bairtizlng look place i 
Sunday afternoon at the home of | 
Mrs Gibson in the Independence i 
community. '

Mr. and Mrs. D.. T. Pierce and j 
Lewl.s Pierce were visiting in the ■ 
community during the week-end. I

Ben Parmer was visiting In Port 
Worth last week. He was accom
panied by Mrs. J. F. Fields and | 
family of New Hope, who were en : 
rout«' to Cleburne to get Mrs. Fields' I 
mother-ln-law.

Mr. Resser of Lamesa. Rev. Philip I 
C McOahey of Snyder and his 
brother, Albert McOahey, of Cali
fornia, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Henley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips o f the 
Lone Wolf community sjx-nt last 
week In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hvln Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin and 
children of Hermlelgh, accomivanicd 
by Mrs. Henry Dacus of this place 
were In Hill County visiting rela
tives and friends

Three cht'crs for the editors and 
Mrs. Martin for the picnic to be 
held next momonth. Listen, cor
respondents. let’s all try to go.

MLss Gladys Bullard of Weather
ford visited In the home of her 
sister, Mrs Bishop Vineyard. She 
al.so visited In Wie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Allen.

Misses Zelma Ryan and Oeral-1 
dine Davis were guests In the home | 
of Mr and Mrs Llnd.-ey Ryan in | 
the Plalnvlew community. |

Mrs. Jess Allen stuck a three-inch

Dell Marie Cumbie, Correspondent
We have heard several comments 

about the earthquake shock which 
was felt here early Sunday morn
ing.

Our community Is mis.sing Mr. 
and Mrs. j .  a . Martin, who left 
Friday for Dunn, where they will 
make their home.

M1.VS Pearl Clark of Ir.i spent the 
past wei’is wltli he: brother. L. W 
Carllle

Juage Davis of Clairemant was a 
Polar visitor Sundiy.

Mrs. Ether Balt of Fluvanna was 
a gyest of her sister, Mrs. J. B. 
Riddle, Monday.

Baniie Cumbie and family of 
Jay ton were guests In the T. V. 
Cumbie home Monday

Ml.sses Oleta Mitchell and Edna 
Ma.ssingill have returned home from 
Ira, where they have been visiting 
with friends.

J. B. Riddle has been quite busy 
the past week making syrup.

Mrs. A. C. Carglle left Saturday 
for Mineral Wells, where she will 
be with her sister, Mrs. Edxar Shu
ler, of Snyder, for a few days.

Mrs. H W. Davis of Clalremont 
visited her mother, Mrs. Sims, Sun
day.

Charles Carglle and family of 
Whatley were Polar visitors Satur
day night and Sunday.

Miss Elvarte Cumbie of Jayton is 
spending the wet'k In the Cumbie 
home

E. L. and Klyle Don Ball of Flu
vanna s|)ent the past week with 
their aunt. Mr*. J. B. Riddle..

Miss Hazel Pambro has returned 
from Lloyd Mountain, where she 
has been visiting with friends. .

Brother Ditto of Houston spent 
the week-end In Polar. While here 
he gave some very Interesting ser
mons.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert King are 
visiting In the Fambro home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Patterson of 
Snyder spent Sunday In Polar.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Woods of 
Oklahoma City spent Sunday with 
A. C. Carglle,

BETHEL NEW S

the good sermon.s. The meeting W ; ,j .exas Is,
I visiting in the Jim Brazier home. | I  Mrs. Haywood Allen of China 
Grove is vlxltlng her .'on. Jess Allen,, 

! and family, this week |
Bob Oartman and Albert Dacus ; 

I of Hermlelgh were callers in th e ! 
home of the latter's brother. R. H.

to continue through Saturday night.

LITTLE SULPH UR
Martha Horton, Correspondent
This community has received no 

rain yet but coed winds are helping i MLsses Jewell and Odessa Krop 
the crops splendidly. , of China Grove spent the first part

Nina Horton was taken to the of last week visiting friends and
Root Hospital at Colorado last Tues
day night to undergo an operation 
for appendicitis. She Is doing well 
at this WTitlng.

Mr. and Mrs Onroe Horton, and i week.

relatives In this community 
Mrs. J. P. Fields and children of 

New Mexico were visiting friends 
in this community a few days last

Mr. and Mrs. Harry AUen of Sny
der were callers In the home of his 
brother, Jess Allen, and family, 
Sunday.

The heavy clouds are overhani- 
Ing our community as If we are 
going to get a good rain, which we

little son, Thurman. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Rives and children, and Miss 
Fanny and Mrs. W. T. Rives, all of 
Glen Rose, visited friends and rela
tive* last week. They returned to 
their homes Monday.

Miss Elizabeth McGee and Claude 
Feaster were married Friday night need badly, 
of last week. They will make their' 
home with his father and mother.

Mrs. Q. T. Ballard and daughter,
Carolyn, of Ackerly and Mrs Leo 
Payne of Buford were visitors of 
Mrs T. M. H « lo n  Saturday after- ; Norflee Pierce, Correepondenl 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dockery and chil
dren and relatives who were visitinT

T U R N E R  N E W S

Nellie Barnett, Correspondent
The clouds have gathered around 

like our community would get rain. 
We are sure the crops would enjoy 
a good drink. Many of the farmers 
of our community have feed ready 
to head, and some have already be
gun the heading.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs and children 
of Breckenrldge spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr.s. Johnnie Jacob*.

Little Sulphur baseball team de
feated Bethel nine last Monday at 
Bethel ball ground. Score was 11 
to 5. Bethel defeated China Grove 
Thursday afternoon at Bethel by a 
score of 7 to S.

Misses Dora Myers. Willie, Ger- 
ildlne and Ardell Woolever, Nellie 
Barnett and Maude Merritt of In
dependence spent Sunday with M ts 
Ima Merritt in the Union commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs, V. D. Hodges enter
tained a number of friends Wednes
day night. Many were present, and 
everyone reported a wonderful time.

This correspondent received her 
Toddling Time* and the .show ticket. 
T. T. T. was enjoyed, and the show 
ticket was greatly appreciated.

IRA  NEW S
Edna M. Armstrong, Correspondent

This writing still finds our com
munity without rain. We would 
very much appreciale a good »how- 
er. Crops are needing a diUik.

Some of our fanners are almost 
ttirough cutting their fei>d and will 
soon start heading maize.

Bro. S. B. Wllkerson closed a very 
successful meeting here Sunday eve
ning. Bro. L iff Sanders of Snyder 
will hold a meeting the rest of this 
week.

Miss Elizabeth Phillips gave a din
ner Sunday for several of her 
friends. Those pre.sent were Misses 
Jo Harmon and Edna Mae Arm
strong, Pete Brooks of Plalnvlew 
cominunlty and Tom Brooks.

Several of the community folks 
enjoyed a play i>arty at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Waller Williams 
Monday night. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon, Elizabeth 
Phillips. E. W. Lewis, Lucille Yaness, 
Jo Harmon. Edna Mae Armstrong, 
Tom Brooks and Charlie Smyrl. Ail 
r»i>ortcd a fine time.

Baptismal .services were held at 
the A. M. Armstrong place Sunday 
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock. Eleven 
new members of the Baptist church 
were baptized

Little Margaret Mj.sgrove of Di nn 
Is spending the week with ^her 
g.andparents ,Mr. and Mrs S.' U. 
Mu.sgrove.

Mrs. D, D. Phillips is v'^ltlng at 
Slaton with her daughter and son- 
in-law.

Miss Odell Smith and ouier reia- 
'*ves of Ralls vUiled Mr. ano M.-s. 
tiib.'on la.st week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemons of Snyder 
v.sitsd Mr. and Mrs Wail ,r '.Vii- 

?,fenday cve.i.ng.
*'.ed M 'uno e of Dun-i vi-ltej 

r’-ii;', fc!’.: last vf.is, Mr. anj Mrs. 
Pi H. Musgrove.

This correspondent wants to ex
press her thanks for The Toldl'ng 
Ti*».es and the show tick,, is which 
‘ hf received las week. V/: are 
1<>1 Ing forward tc a good time at 
li.”' picnic early next month.

Fite Brooks of “ lalnvlew ;<pt nt the 
■vifk-end with Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Wililams.

CROWDER N EW S
Ethel Verle Falls, Corressondent Mrs. M. McKinney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lane of 

Rotan visited Mr. and Mrs.. Emil 
Kruse Tuesday night.

Miss Margaret Duke is now in 
Amarillo visiting relatives.

Billie King of Snyder sijent sev
eral days of last week visiting with 
Edwin Falls Jr.

Howard Franks, Lexter Bryce and 
A. C. Chandler were accompanied to 
Arlington Sunday by E. L. Taylor 
on a business trip. Mr. Taylor. A. C. 
and Lester returned Monday, wlille 
Howard remained to visit with rela
tives.

Ed Stokley of California visited 
George Wright and family during 
the past week-end.

Miss Pauline Canjes of Canyon 
spent several days of last week visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. Eugene 
Kni.se.

MLss Ludene Woolever of Union 
was a guest of Miss Oleta Miller 
last week. She also visited other 
lelatlves at thLs place.

Mr. and Mrs. Crate Hadley of Big 
Spring visited relatives here during 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams and 
I daughter of Dunn visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rea Falls Sunday night.

Mrs Curtis Richey and son of 
Hobbs and Mrs. Thelma Cooper of 
Sweetwater have been guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henson for 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Carllle and 
' daughter of Polar visited relatives 
here last Tuesday. They were ac
companied to their home by Miss 
Pearl Clark, who will \1slt there for 
a few days.

M1.S.S Estelle I levd spent sever i' 
cinvs the first of last we“k visltn ■ 
friends and relatlve.s In Canyon.

Little Miss Lanette Crowder at
tended the birthday party of little 
M1.SS Dana Jean Autry at Snyder 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldsmith and 
children and Mrs Glp Goldsmith

ENN IS  CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Glover oI 
Sweetwater visited in the Ramsey 
home Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Moore and 
children are on an extended visit 
with relatives in Alabama.

Little Miss Burnelle Eieke vl.slted 
Granddad Seabourn and Aunt Ruth 
In Snyder last week.

Mr. and Mr.'. Junior Eudes and 
children from the Plains visited his 
parents last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsey and | 
A. B. Elcke and family attended' 
Grandpa Seabourn's e ig h t  y-third i 
birthday dinner and picnic at Wolf 
Park In Snyder Wednesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and ' 
little daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. | 
Fred DavLs In the Union community 1 
Sunday.

Quite a few from our community 
are attending the BnptLst revival 
meeting at Union Chaiiel this week.

and children of Clyde were week
end guests of Mr. and Mm. W. W.

I Lloyd.
I Ml.ss Lavernc Miller of Bison vls- 
I Ited relatives here last week, 
j  A surprise dinner was served In 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs, George 
Bishop last Sunday honoring the 
elehty-flrst birthday of Grandpa 
Bl'hop. Thase attending were as 
follows; Paul Davis and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Trevey and little 
daughter. Mr. Burney. Styles Trevey. 
Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Jordan and 
family, John Davis and fam'ly. Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer Wynn and son, Mrs. 
J E. Wynn and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Burney and .son

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Cook and hibv 
of Sweetwater were 'Vfek-<md "iiesU 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Sears Cook

Tliere have been several visitors 
attending the church services here 
for the pa.st week. There have been 
out-of-the-commiinlty visitors from 
Dunn. County Line. Canyon and 
Snyder.

PYR O N NEW S

Ouida HonUy, Correspondent
The Baptist revival was |)ost|K>ned 

this week on account of feed har
vesting. The farmers are busy try
ing to save their feed as it Is the 
first they've had In a good while.

The fifth Sunday In this month 
was set to begin a meeting.

Mrs. W. C. Chandler and son, 
Hoyd, returned home from Parker 
County Monday where they have 
been visiting friends and relatives.

MLss Frances Belk of Snyder was 
a guest of Miss Helen Hart last 
week-end.

Miss Lucille Heason of Ira has 
been visiting in our community this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Floyd who 
have recently moved from Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, to Snyder, and Ola 
and Sam Floyd of Snyder took din
ner with Mrs. Minnie Rains Sun
day.

I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes and 
! tamily of near Snyder siient the 
I day with R. G. Horsley and family 
I Wednesday. This writer returned 
home with them and stayed until 
Tue.sday evening, when she went to 
Snyder and .si>ent the rest of the 
week with her cousin, Mrs. Tim 
Cook. She also enjoyed "Too Many 
Cooks" at the Palace Theatre Friday 
night. Those free passes given by 
The Times certainly are appreciat
ed by the corresiiondent*.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Fowler have 
ar their guests some of their chil
dren from Alabama Two of tliem, 
John and Taft, formerly lived in 
T p ' b s .

Mrs. AUie Horsley and son, Pnie-. 
are visiting with her parents, Mr. 
i.iid Mis Frank Pi a: he'', this we k 
Mr. Piather. who has ben  sick the 
F'ust two weeks, is gradually un- 
provlng.

I  enjoyed The Toddling Times 
for this month very much. I am 
looking forward for a good time at 
the picnic in early Septmeber.

Emma Barrett, Correspondent
Miss Emma Barrett returned Sat

urday from a two-wetk visit wltn 
fi'luids at Rotan.

Miss Gertrude W'.nscnant Is vU- 
‘ting her aent at Dallas.

A chicken supper was en'oyed by 
M.'.ses Barbara and Marie Barnes. 
Li cllle Buckner, ra./j aivd Fimma 
^rrreXt in ,he homj of H. E. Brack 
Monday night.

Miss Lucille P e n d l ) i  will leave 
I’hursd'ij for Arizjni., where she is 
to stay with her aunt and go to 
school.

The licentious press Is a source 
of evil.

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Tezaa

The Travrlliif Maa’a Homa
A good place to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
‘SbefT' 44-tfO
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LLOYD M O U N TA IN  =

Esther Fambro, Correspondent
Miss Roxle Re?p of Cam) Springs 

hr..' been visiting fi lends and rela- 
tL.'ies here.

'Inurman All:.! spent Thursday 
lUj.ht with his iircle. Will Rogers, 
at Ennis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. L>lck Mitchell and 
children of Plalnvlew were visiting 
.n the C. C. Harless home Thurs
day.

J. J. Koonsman made a b.isiness 
trip to various points In New Mexico 
first of last week.

Freeman Crenshaw of Strayhorn 
community made a business call at 
the L. M Fambro home Thursday.

MLss Florence Allen and friend of 
Snyder visited her sLster, Mrs. Bob 
Allen, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dabb of 
Dermott were visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Floyd Loso. the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Freeman of 
Dermott were dinner guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. Luther Fambro Sunday.

Weldon Way of Hermlelgh visited 
his uncle. Early Way, several days 
last week.

Mls-s Hazel Fambro returned to 
her home at Polar Sunday, accom- 
ponled by Mls.ses Esther and Cectle 
Pambro and Messrs. Herman Moses 
and R. T. Plppen of Camp Springs 
and Emsley Jones of Guinn.

Grandma and Grandpa Lockhart 
were guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
A. E. Morrow, Monday In Stray
horn community.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henry of Sny
der were visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morrow Sun
day.

The BaptLst meeting just closed 
here was well attended. Rev. J. D. 
McCulIin and Murray Puquay of 
Loraine have charge of the services.

Syrup making Is the order of the 
day In this community.

Crops here are looking fine, but a 
good rain wrould help considerably. 
Some of the farmers have begun 
to head their feed.

We are sorry that Mrs, J. A. Mar
tin moved from Polar before giving 
that picnic. Maybe she will Invite 
Ufi to her new home.

Forest fires arc deadly to wild 
life—fish as well as well as animals 
and birds. Fish die because of un
regulated stream flow, mud, ashes, 
and destruction of natural food.
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Mr and Mrs. J. O. Sheld and 
children were visitor In the home

them. ,'i>ent last Thursday at the ,
Big Spring Park at B)g Spring, A , “ r. and Mr^ A D. Moore of Sny-
verv good time wa.s reported by all. ^er were vLsltors In the L. M. Irion 

The Toodllng Times and the -how : 
tickets were greatly appreciated by 
this writer.

IN A D A L E  N EW S

Fay Barrett, Correspondent

MLss Nila Irion spent the week
end with Mrs, A. D. Moore at Sny
der.

Mrs. S. S. Huffman visited with 
friends in Gall Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Wilson and 
children of Crane have been visiting 
In the home of R. H. Wilson In this 
community.

The meeting whlc i  has been go- , Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Irion were 
Ing on for the pa.st fvo  weeks end- , host and hostess at a forty-two 
ed Sunday night. X was veil at- j  party in their home Thursday eve- 
tended. and everyone received a , ^ing. Watermelon wa.s served to a 
great bl'‘.s.slng. ! large group of friends following the

Miss Lucille Pendleton Is leaving j games.
Thursday for Phoenix, Arizona,! Albert Pierce returned horn from 
where .'he will attend high school. i Woodard Saturday, where he had 

Misses Daisy and Geneva Glass beep vl.'ltlng hLs brother, Eugene
of the Pyron community spent Sat
urday night with Miss LuclUe Buck
ner.

Pierce. /
Harry Clark.son returned Sunday 

from Palacios, where he had been 
The crops of this community are . attending a National Guard camp, 

needing rain badly. j  Misses PayneUfe and Emmadean
Mr. and Mrs Louie Brock of | Davis of Snydef are visiting their 

HermleDh xT'Tp* Sunday afternoon | gtster and broLher-in-law, Mr. and 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs George Mrs D. T. Pierce, this week. 
Nelth»rcutt Mr. and Mrs. D, T. Pierce visited

T. B. Hicks of Lobbork, former \ friends at Big Sulphur Saturday and | 
principal of the Hermlelgh schools, Sunday They visited with Mrs. j 
spent Saturday night with Arlle i Peirce’.a mother and father. Mr. and

i  i
Yonng Man, Young Woman—

Stop and Think!
Get your busines.s education tvhere you will ^et 
your position. '
Get your business education in a large city wht>re 
busines.®! is located and the most rapid promotkin 
and best salaries await you. Many of the larFye 
corporations employing hundreds of men and 
women as stenographers, bookkeepers, secretaries^ 
accountants, assistant managers, branch house 
managers, etc., are taking all the young men and* 
women we train in our complete courses.

Reece. \
Pev. Paul W. Carrell o f'U nion  

Chapel led the young people'* pray
er meeting during the second week 
of the meeting. MUsses Zof^ta 
Mobley and Clarice Harkins, Jama.' 
Hudson and Happy Tally of Herm- 
leieb attended the meeting Sunday 
night

Mrs J 8. Davis, at Snyder Monday. ‘ 
Burton Henley of Snyder and Ray- 

mand Bates of Turner are plan
ning a trip to South Texas soon.

Received my Augu.st copy of The 
Toddling Time* a few days ago. and 
surely enjoyed reading It.

The writer would enjoy the picnic 
being planned at Mrs. Martin's at

es Arlena and Zella Jones of Polar on September 4, but 'he has 
Lo-aloe snent Saturday night with | no way to go even as far as Sny- 
MLss Lottie Lightfoot. who returnnj der I surely would like to Join 
home vlth  them to spend a we#kf the family In Its celebration.

Note the Important Advantages
The Byrne Commercial Colleges, located in Dallas, 
Hou.ston, San Antonio, Fort Worth and Oklahoma 
City are now the only commercial colleges in the 
Southwest permitted to teach the Famous Byrne 
Simplified Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, 
of which there are over 50,000 graduates. These 
systems enable us to place you on a payroll three 
months earlier than is possible with others. The 
salary you earn in the three months’ time saved 
will more than ay the cost of your scholarship. 
Come row and let us prepare and place you on 
the payroll of big business. Fill in and mail for 
free catalogue.
Name ......  . ....... . — ......... ......
Address .................  ------ —

Address—
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

H. E. Byrne, President
Dallas, Houston, San Antonio, Fort Worth, or 

Oklahoma City

High Speed 'keavy Duty ’
Ifce Tire Used /1>jr the Ohampioac

2S% to Longer Life
Th a t’s K liat PIRESTHW E Ouaa- 

Dipping gives— erety  eord proteeh 
ed af^Ainst friction  and strain.

Safety From Blowouta
I

The Double Cord Breaker breaha 
the shock o f sadden blows— protects 
the tire body— makes F IR E STO N E  
a genuine ALL-CO RD  tire.

No WONDER
THIS TIRE IS
SAFE AT 
ANY V '
S P E E D

L o o k  W h o le s  In s id e  I t /
See those ccglii tfhft/ly plies of GUM-DIPPED CORDS 

under the tread—"that« eictra rfrenglh. See the pc^wted 
DOUBLE CORD BREAKER— that*$ extra protection 
against punctures and biowoflts. See the THICKER, 
HEAVIER TREAD— that’* extra non-skid life.

This is the tire— the F IR E S T O N E  HIGH SPEED 
HEAVY DUTY— t̂hat the leading racing drivers choose, 
year after year. Yet you can secure it, wkh all its extra 
values, at no higher cost than ordinary tires that haven’t 
one of diese extra values.

/

Gum-Dipped 
Tires and 

Tubes
B A TT E R IE S

BBABUS

TIR E
R E P A IR IN G

TE STIN G RIM S

R E l IN IN O R IM  PA R T S
GAS W H E E L
on. A L IG N M E N T

W A S H IN G

GREASING

ROAD
SERVICE

VU LO AN IZ-
PO LISH IN G IN G

32% Mm-e Rubber
— ^tougher, thicker, better, non-oxi
dizing rubber, with deeper grooves, 
more^ non-skid angles, to grip the 
road more safely at highest speeds.

Come and See
See cross-sections cut from new 

tires o f various makes. Compare 
them all. Y o u ’ll convince yourself 
o f the bigger, extra values in the 
F IR E STO N E  H igh Speed Heavy 
Duty.

Trade Us Your Old Tires
W e can make you generous allow

ances toward new FIRESTONES. 
D rive in and show us your present 
tires.

Buy Now—While Prices 
Are Down

The present prices on F IR E 
STONE H igh Speed Heavy Duty 
Tires are the lowest in tire history—  
the value.s are highest. Stop risking 
your safety on worn, aliiipory tireal 
Q %t FU tESTO NE S NOW I

Here’s
Performance

Gum-Dipped Tires
—hold all world records on road and 

track for safety, speed, endurance 
and milease.

—for elevap consecutive yeaa have 
won the Indianapolis SOO-mlle Inter
national Sweepstakes.

—were on the winning cars In the 
Bike's Peak race, where a alip 
meant death.

-nvere used by Billy Arnold to win 
the 1930 championship en brick, 
boerd and dirt tracks.

—were on the Studebeker ear that 
traveled 30,000 miles in 26,336 min
utes on • board waBc at Atlantie 
Chy.

—were on the O. M. C  truck carry
ing m two-ton load that established 
the coast-to-coast endurance record.

Glover’s Service Station
PHONE 53
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MORE C O M M U N IT Y  CORRESPONDENCE
UNIO N  CHAPEL C AN YO N  N EW S
Fajr Bullard, Corrcapondent

Tlie people of this coinmunity are 
hearing some wonUerlul preaching 
this week. Kev. Oren C. Reid, pus- 
tor of the First Baptist Church at 
Colorado. Is putting his very soul 
Into the meeting, but the people 
have not clothed themselves with 
the armor of UoU. Folks, we must 
pray and do more personal work 
or We will not have a successful 
meeting. We must get a burden 
for the meetlni; and for lost souls 
If we expect a victory for God 
Willard Jones of Snjder is dircUting 
the singing and is doing splendid 
work toward the success of the 
meeting. W'e are also glad to have 
Bro. McMillan of Sonora, a friend 
of Bro. Reid, to assist him In the 
meeting. Tliese are some subjects 
that Bro. Reid lias amiounced for 
Saturday evenmg and Sunday eve
ning: "The Cross" and "The Judg
ment." Baptismal services will be 
held Sunday afternoon.

It was to honor W. B. Seabourn 
on his eighty-third birthday that 
his clilldren, grandchildren a n d  
other relatives and friends gathered 
at Wolf Park to spend Wednesday, 
.August 12, In a day of celebratiom 
At high noon the long tables under 
the trees were spread with a least. 
The centerpiece of the tables was 
a large birthday cake bearing the 
candles. It was placed in front of 
the honored gue.t. He was sur
rounded by the immediate memoers 
of hi.s family. In the iiflernoon | 
watermeloii.s, muskmelons and km- 
onade were served. About 6:00 
o clock supper was served, and all 
departed for their homes. Those 
who enjoyed this occasion were; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Glover and .son and 
Mrs. Johnnie Blew of Sweetwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seabourn and .son 
of Big Sprin' ; \!r. .ind Mr-. J. E. 
Davis and children. Mrs. J. T. Ram- 
.sey and son. A B. Eicke and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wray Hutkabee and 
daughter. Mls.s Ruth Seabourn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howell McClintoii, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Biggs and .son. and Audry 
Head, all of Snyder. Friends pres- | 
ent were: Mrs. Redus of Sweet- j 
water and Mis.scs Helen Witherspoon 
and Maurine Wolf of Snyder.

IX )NE W OLF NEW S

Adell Beeman, Corretp ,adent

MLss Izora Cox of Dunn conunun- 
Ity is siiending this week with her 
three .sisters, Mrs. Roy Lee Honey. 
Mrs. Alfred Huddleston and Mrs. 
John Holomun.

Our revival meeting closed Sun
day night. Two new members were 
added to the church. Miss Roberta 
Burrows and Mrs. Sum Adam.s.

Our comniiinlty was glad to re
ceive the much needed rain that 
fell last week. It is estimated at 
about an Inch.

The baptismal ser^ces were held 
at Mr. Oiddens' tank Sunday after
noon at 6:00 o'clock. Two candi
dates were baptized.

Bob Mllhollon shot and killed 
himself Saturday morning. His wife 
and four children and aged father 
survive. Funeral services were held 
at 3:00 o'clock Sunday afternoon at 
Tra. Burial was In the Ira ceme
tery.

Miss Laynctte Blrdwell of Ralls 
Is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Golden.

Tile ladles’ club of Canyon met 
Tiic.sday with Mrs. Joe Golden They 
weie .served cake and hot chocolate 
and sandwiches. Everyone report
ed A nice time. Thase present were 
Mints. Bobbie Adams, Sam AdC-ms 
Ross Beeman, Clarence Plunkett. 
S ■P Sterling. Onnlce Martin. Kr- 
ne.st Adam.s. Andy McWlV'-ms of 
fi.i rnd Woda Pierce.

INDEPENDENCE

CAM P SPRINGS
Mrs. J. P. DeShazo, Correipondcnt

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Jay and little 
son, Joe Robert, of Memphis are 
visiting friends in our community.

Mrs. Mary Cook and children vis
ited la.st week in the home of W. C. 
Davidson. Mrs. Cook was Miss 
Mary Cai>erton before her marriage 
and Is well known by the old-timers 
hr our community. She now resides 
in Misfiourl. •

William McCollum, who Is a stu
dent In Baylor University, Waco, Is 
spending this week with his mother, 
Mrs. Ed Basham.

Miss Marie Casey spent the week
end with homefolks, and had as her 
•guest Mkss Mary Repass of Graham. 
MLss Ca-ey and Miss Repass are 
both summer students at the Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock.

Earl Horton, who is a student in 
the West Texas State Teachers Col
lege, Canyon, spent the week-end 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Phillips and 
children of Rotan and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Perry and sons of Snyder 
spent Sunday with R. T. Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith.

Mrs. Lillie Horton left Friday for 
Waco and Houston, where she will 
vLslt friends and relatives for the 
next two weeks.

Claude Smith has gone to Vera, 
where he will visit friends and rela
tives for a few days. Mrs. Stnith

COUNTY L INE

Mri. Dick Hardee, Co:r:c.>r.iJeiit
Prospects for rain aie looking fine 

this (Monday) morning. We receiv
ed a shower last night, and the 
clouds continue to hang around, 
making us feel like It will rain soon 
And the late feed Is needing water 
badly throughout our community.

The steam ctwkers are still very 
busy with us, canning many dif
ferent things. Our people are plan
ning on the “ live at home" method 
another year.

Mrs. W. R. Burrus and Mrs. Julia 
Gunn were burned while canning 
last week, but both are better at 
this writing.

Buster Rhoades and family and 
Grandmother Cornett of Lamesa 
visited last week-end with Criss 
Cornett.

Vaunell Erwin is visiting rela
tives at Colorado this week.

BUI Carruthers has returned from 
a Del Rio visit.

Our community was well repre
sented at Brother Jones’ meeting 
that has been going on at Ira, which 
closed Sunday night.

Friends of Mrs. George Goodwin, 
who lives In the Valley, are glad to 
hear that she Is recovering fast, 
having been In a car wreck and 
hurt very badly. Mrs. Goodwin has 
many friends here who wish for her 
a speedy recovery.

Mis. Carlisle and children ofwill accompanv him home. , .
J D. P,Une and Mis.s Mag?le'

Boone left la'd w.*ek with their

HERMLEIGH N EW S

riolbert Fuller, of tins

Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
This section still L  badly In need 

of rain. Some of the farmers are 
heading maize.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brunton and 
Mis.ses Mary Nell and Ila Ruth Kim
ble of Santa Rita. Nr-.v Mexico, and 
Thomas Kimble of Silver City, New 
Mexico, are visiting In the home of 
their tiarents. Mr. and Mrs. U. L 
Kimble.

MLss Juanita Curry of this com
munity, Oeorgle Ruth Huggerton of 
Champion community and Ruth 
Leslie of Hermlclgh spent Sunday 
with Miss Lucile Martin In the 
Champion community.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hapgerton and 
daughter. Elizabeth, and Miss Cora 
Beth Mahoney were dinner guests 
III the O. E. Curry home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwens and chUdren 
left la.st week for a visit with rela
tives In ArkarLsa.s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ghlenbusch and 
daughter of Lornlne and Mrs. H^nry 
Ohlenbu.seh of tVastella spent last 
Thursday In the F. C. Ghlenbusch 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rallsbaekk of Lub- 
b(x;k are visiting In the Ollle Hale 
home this week.

Mias Irmgard Coldeway and broth
er, Harry, attended church services 
In Winters la.st week.

Mrs. Joe Wheeler, and little son. 
Joe ParrLs, of Benjamin are vLsit- 
Ing relatives in thLs community.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stahl and baby 
of North Champion spent Wednes
day night and Thursday in the A. 
Stahl home.

Misses Doris and Gpal Narrell of 
Lone Star spent Tlmrsday night 
with MLsses Katherine Lee Kimble 
and Betty Heflin.

Mrs. J. S. Grimes of Sweetwater 
called on Mrs. E. M. Mahoney last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Motz of 
Valley View visited In the W. C. 
Darden home Thursday.

The revival meeting closed here 
Sunday night. Large erowd.s were 
present during the services.

ThLs writer received her copy of 
The Toddling Times this week. It 
was enjoyed very much.

Lucille—‘‘But my father doesn’t 
like you very well.”

Harold—‘ Oo'h, that’s nothing! 
My whole family objects to you.”

Mrs. G. W. Flippin, Corretpondent
Ceveral farmers have oerun to cut 

thfU feed and store It av.iv for the 
w'ln'er. Cotton Is holding up. well 
in spite of the dry weather anil high 
V :i ds.

.,liss Maryolu Lo<?an Is visiting 
n ;th frieiu'i- and relative.-- in Tiilla

Dr. and Mtn. D. S Fs;o< and ll ’.ie 
sen will return to Abllen? S itiiiday 
alter a two weeks’ vl.s;' with the 
la lid 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. [Jut 
.\h Caleb.

MLss ChrLstlne Flippin is visiting 
frlend.s and relatives at Post and 
Lubbex-k.

Pleasant Hill baseball boys played 
at China Grove last Friday and won 
by a score of 5 to 2 Monday China 
Grove raim over to Plen.saiit Hill 
and again the locals won 11 to 10 '

Mr and Mrs. S. E. McCowan and | 
children are visiting with relatives i 
In Amon this week. |

This corre.s])ondent received her i 
second ticket to the Palace Theatre | 
and The Toddling Times, which were 
appreciated very much.

Hurrah for Mrs. Martin! I hoiie I 
the suggestions In T. T. T. about the 
picnic are all right. I hoi>e every 
correspondent can be there, and we 
all can get acquainted.

A. J. Jones and family visited 
with relatives In Lubbock la-st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Gibson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Norwood of Mans
field are vLslting their dauchter and 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Llndley, and fam
ily.

This correspondent will change 
the name of the community news, 
beginning next week, from Indepen
dence to Pleasant Hill.

Mrs W. P. Gibson and daughter 
are vLslting George Gibson and fam
ily In the Martin community.

O. W. Flippin and family visited 
with Will Taylor and family In the 
Turner community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Vaughan of 
Big Sulphur spent Sunday with the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Lindley.

D U N N  NEW S

u 'Uglitei and .'Ls’ er. Mrs. T. W. Pol
lard. for Glenrose, where Mrs. Pol
lard expects to take treatments 

Mrs. J. L. Fields, who has been 
the last few weeks at Mineral Wells 
for treatment, is not dding as well 
as her many friends and relatives 
here hoiied she would. Mr. Fields 
was called. there Saturday of last 
week.

We had 67 In Sunday School last 
Sunday morning. Let’s be able to 
report 100 next week.

Mrs. C. A. DeShazo left Friday 
afternoon for Lamesa, where she ex
pects to make an extended visit 
with her daughters. Mrs. H. N. 
O'Nell and Mrs. Bob Watson 

Eugene Deavers returned Monday 
from the National Guard encainp- 
mriu at Palaclo.s.

PLA IN V IE W  NEW S

Lorene Smith, Correspondent

ter. Mr.s. 
place.

Anme Clark of Ira spent last week 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Dick Hardee.

Our club that met with Mrs. Hol- 
bert Fuller and Mrs. Erda Lewis 
Thursday spent a most enjoyable 
evening. Our work was embroid
ering on a friendship spread for 
Mrs. Fuller, and quilting for &lrs. 
Lewis. Twenty-five were present. 
Gur vLsltors were Mrs. Buckalew 
and Mrs. Sparks of Falrvlew, Mrs. 
Carlisle of Sheppard. Mi.'is Harden 
of Colorado and Mi.is Holland of 
Comanche and Ruth Pond of Outli- 
bert. We are always glad to have 
visitors, and Inv.te them to come 
back. Our pext mwtlng will be 
with Mrs. Buck Dunn.

Charlie Striker and family of 
Clifton visited with his sLster, Mrs. 
Sam Brown, last week. From here 
he, with his family and Grand
mother Striker, are visiting at Liib- 
/bock tills week.

Lots of music and forty-two were 
enjoyed In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Ritchey last Friday night.

Crockett and Addison Brown en
joyed a party in the Dorn commun
ity Saturday night.

Albert Erwin and family attended 
the funeral of a friend. Mrs. Boat-

a ll

CHILDREN  
CRY FOR IT—

r^ H lL O R E N  lute to tito  B e O d a  
a  ■ rale, bat every cbDd hme 

tbe tate c i  Cestoria. And tUe pae 
I preparatkm t> )a t  a  Rood 

; Jtot a b lm d  e n d ja ta  
I a  the ledpe veada 

When Beby^ cry warae of 
a low drape of Cartoria b a  M a 
aotbed. etieep again in a jiffy. Noth
ing io more valuable in (Uaiibea. 
When coated tongue or bad breath 
tall of eoostipatloa, invoke Ha geotk 
dd to deanse ai>d regniate a chBcTi 
boweb. In colds or children’s diseaee, 
you sboold use ft to keep the sydea 
tram elogginf.

Cestoria is told in every druRitora; 
genidiK always bears Chaa. H, 

PMcher’ l  signatore.

Susie Johnston, Correspondent
Gscar Bowers and family returned 

home last week from a bi East 
Texas.

Miss Parthenla Westbrook and 
Ganey Westbrook returned home 
Tuesday from Eden where they have 
been working the past\ week for a 
cousin who was on his honeymoon.

W. W. Crabtree and family left 
Tuesday for Seagraves where they 
will hiake their home. Grady John
ston who has been working for Mr. 
Crabtree In his garage has purchased 
the garage.

Rev. T. L. Nlpp of Fluvanna was a 
vLsiior here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin of Polar 
have moved to Dunn and we are 
surely proud to have tliein in our 
community. We vcill miss her good 
letters from Polar and we are sure 
that the other correspondents will 
too.

Bro. J. K. Westbrook and daugh
ter, Oleta, are leaving for Placid 
where he will begin a meeting Fri
day night.

Mrs. Marie Green of Eleclra and 
Dr. Palmer of Corpus Christ! were 
visitors of H. M. Murphy and family 
Sunday and Monday. Dr. Palmer 
is staying for an extended visit.

Quite an excitement was caused 
here Sunday morning by the earth
quake tremors which sh(»k the state 
of Texas. Peojile complained cf 
having their beds shaken and their 
windows rattling. We all wondered 
what it was all about but didn't 
know until quite a bit after It wa.s 
all over.

Sunday School was well attended 
Sunday. Rev. W, L. Russell filled 
Ills regular aptiointment here Sun
day. He will also hold a meeting 
here commencing Sunday afternoon,
Ajgii.sl 23. Everybody Is invited.

Miss Elinor Hooper of L .ib l^k  b  Monday.
vLslting in the home of L. Sturgeon' , j
this week Three cheers for our correspond- |

Mr. and Mrs Earl Rrown of Valley picnic, which Is set for Sep-
Vlew vLslted In the home of J. M. tember 4 Here s hoping that each 
Ro'sen Thursday o*'*"

Mi.sses Elsie and Georgia Jones I can be there. I f  this correspondent 
and Birdie Mae Aucutt of Snyder ! can be of any assistance to Mrs. 
spent the week-end with the MLsses: Martin and the Times force in pre-

G U IN N  N EW S
Imo Gene Childers, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. H. S, von Roedcr 
of Ranger visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Childers Tuesday.

Jackson Willingham and Arch 
Wllltagham and little daughter. 
Marguerite, of Hobbs visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Morrow Tuesday.

Joe Allen and daughters. Jewel 
and Estelle, and Miss Mildred Jor
dan, all of Cisco, visited George Chil
ders and family Sunday.

Mrs. T. O. Dixon’s mother, Mrs. 
Attaway, and sister are visiting her 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ta ff Cook and two 
daughters, •Loralne and Inez, of 
Hamlin visited George Childers and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Oiilnn of Camp 
Springs were visitors here Monday.

Arthur Turner of Plalnvlew Is 
helping W. E DeShazo harvest his 
feed crop this week.

Crops In this community are in 
need of rain.

My first issue of The Toddling 
Times was received this week. It  
was greatly enjoyed by the whole 
family.

Mrs. 8. T. Minor returned to her 
home here Monday. M>e has been 
-.isiting in Denton.

Jones.
W. R. names’ father and mother 

left for Chattancxiga. Gklahoma, 
Wednesday after spending several 
weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlttenberry 
visited her parents In Abilene last
week.

A. M. Barnes and family of Glney 
visited W. R. Bames last week.

Mrs. Joe Eicke visited her mother 
at Union Fi-lday.

Mri. B. O. Eicke Is visiting her 
sLster, Mrs. Forest Jones, hLs week.

Miss Lorene Smith returned from 
Canadian Saturday, where she has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. J. D. 
Bowlin, for the past several months. 
Bobble Frank and Rosemary Bowlin 
accompanied her home for a short 
visit with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Bowlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. I. F. Smith.

The young folks of this commun
ity gathered at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Vandiver Saturday night, 
where various games were played. 
All reported a pleasant time.

Hardy Mitchell spent the week at 
Seminole with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shaw and 
little son of Paducah are visiting 
her parents. Rev. and Mr.s. Vandi
ver, this week.

F E. and Ercell Ballard returned 
Monday from East Texas, where 
they have been visiting the past two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mitchell of 
ai'inlnole visited in the home ef 
R. II. Mitchell Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs A. A. Crumley and 
children of Strayhom visited In the 
home of John Wcxxlard Wednesday.

The earthquake which was felt 
throughout Central and West Texas 
early Sunday morning caused a 
slight tremor In several homes of 
this community. This wa.s a new 
experience for most of us.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Love and 
children of Terrell, who have been 
visiting In the home of Ben Brooks, 
left for their home Thursday. MLss 
Louise Brooks accompanied them 
home for a short visit,

MLss Grpha Ballard and brother. 
Hugh, who have been visiting In 
Loralne the past week, returned 
home Monday.

Mls.ses Dixie Lee Mitchell and 
Tommie Reed spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the Ben Duck home 
at Snyder.

Misses Walker and Roberson and 
Messrs. West and Kuhn of Loralne 
were visiting MLss Grpha Ballard 
Monday evening.

We are very much interested in 
the picnic at Mrs. J. A. Martin’s at 
Polar. It  seems to me the date of 
September 4, suggested in The Tod
dling Times, is a good one. The 
last Lsmie of The Toddling Times 
was received last week. We enjoyed 
it very much. PublLshers, accept 
our thanks for the show ticket also.

paring for the day. Just let me 
know.

A few of our community attended 
the funeral of Mr. Milhollan, held 
at Ira Sunday afternoon.

Gne more gcxxl time was l»ad and 
one more heart made sad when the 
chUdren and a few close friends of 
Grandma Stump helped her to cele
brate Her seventy-sixth birthday 
last Wednesday at the home of her 
son. Jim Stump, of this place. These 
meetings are enjoyed, and yet It 
makes the poor old mother’s heart 
ache to have to part with her loved 
ones again. There were 53 relatives 
and friends to help Grandmother 
enjoy this wonderful exteasion, the.se 
being: Mrs. M. D. Jennings and 
MLss Elble of Westbrook, Mrs. W. 
A Dunn of Strawn, Mrs. H. B, Al
len, C. E. Webb. A. C., Charlie and 
Willie and Jim Stump and fami
lies, Albert Erwin and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. N. and R. L. Solomon.

Dick Cornett is visiting at Lamesa 
this week.

Raymond Burrow has relatives 
visiting him from Waco this week.

W OODARD N EW S

Clover Adds to Pastares.
One of the more than 90 Houston 

County fanners who scattered clover 
seed In their pastures last fall. Bur
ton Wallace now has five varieties 

I of winter clovers growing in his five- | 
I acre pasture demonstration from 
five pounds of seed costing $1.25. A 
full stand was not obtained from 
this small amount of seed but the 
county agent says a good stand will 
be had next fail with a little help 
In scattering the seed now matur- 
Ing. _

Mrs. Deadbeat—‘‘Call toirtorraw, 
please.”

Installment man-^'‘But that is 
what you said yesterday.”

Mrs. Deadbeat—"Weil, then, make 
it day after tomorrow."

Amner Lewis, Correspondent *
Crops here are very much in need 

of rain. Although the ccxil morn- 
in,’s have revived the cotton and 
young feed, rain would be appre
ciated by all the farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fambro and 
daughters, Esther, Cecile and Bob
bie, and Callle Belle Massinglll of 
Lloyd Mountain and Hazel Fambro 
of Polar spent Tuesday In the J. N. 
Lewis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Erdice Rinehart and 
little son of Union spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wcxxl.

Mr. and Mr.s. I. V. Lewis spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr.s. A. N. Jfones at Oulnn.

W. R. WCKXi, Mr. and Mrs. Lieath- 
erwexxi and children returned home 
Sunday from Parker County, where 
they visited friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beavers of 
Camp Springs accompanied Mrs. J. 
N. Lewis and sons home Friday 
night and spent the week-end with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stiles spent 
Friday night with their daughter, 
Mrs. 8. C. Lewis, at Camp Springs.

Messrs. Wiley and Riley Floyd of 
near Snyder and James Greer of 
Camp Springs spent Saturday night 
with Charlie Lewis.

Raymond Jones of Oultm visited 
his uncel, J. N. Lewis. Sunday night 
and Monday.

The Toddling Times for August, 
received la.st week, was very Inter- 
e.stlng.. Although we leam that 
Mrs. Martin has moved to Dunn, we 
hope this will not detain our party. 
We are sure Mrs. Martin hates to 
give up her good work for the paper.

Thanks, publishers, for the show 
tickets.

Minnie Lee Williams, Correspondent
W. W. Early was a dinner guest 

in the home of H. Seden at Big 
Spring Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. E. E. Kerr entertained with 
a bridge ‘ party In her home Tues
day of last week, given In honor of 
Miso Grace Walker of Blessing De
licious refreshments were served to 
the following: Mmes. A. W. Mob
ley, K. B. Rector, W. L. Jones, Jay 
Vaughn. Sharp and E. E. Kerr; 
Misses Clarice Harkins and Grace 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. J.. H. Lynde at
tended the Boren family reunion at 
Post Monday and Tuesday of last 
week. Mrs. Lynde was formerly a 
Boren.

Miss Loreta Williams gave a par
ty last Thursday night In honor of 
Miss Maude Ellen and J. B. W il
liams of Fort Worth, which was en
joyed by a nice crowd of young 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mobley spent 
Wednesday night of last week at 
Robert Lee. Their daughter. Char
lotte, returned home with them.

The writer enjoyed T. T. T. very 
much last week, and appreciates the 
Interest our editors have taken In 
the picnic Mrs. Martin Is going to 
give In September. Hope every
body takes a big basket of good 
eats and that all have a Jolly gtxxl 
time

James Wlilte of Thurber and Miss 
Maude Ellen anti J. B. Williams of 
Port Worth left Saturday morning 
for their res)X‘ctlve homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hodnett and 
two sons, Pete and Dick, left last 
week for points In Ea,st Texas, 
where they are visiting relatives.

The following were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roscle Williams 
Tuesday of last week; Mr. and Mrs.
D. Wlllet and two sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Wlllet and Miss Cleo 
Holamon. all of Rising Star: Mr. 
^nd Mrs. J O. Reed, Mrs. J. F. 
•I'olamon and son, Lem. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Holamon and three chil
dren. Grandmother Wlllet. Mrs. M.
E. Williams and daughter, Minnie 
lee. A delicious dinner w’as .serv
ed, and watermelons were enjoyed 
In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sturdivant 
moved to the John Adams residence 
la.st Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. IT. Vernon and 
family motored to Slaton Saturday 
aftern(x>n. where they vLslted Mrs. 
Vernon’s mother and brother, Mrs. 
J. P. Coston. and son. Brenard. Mrs. 
Vernon and two daughters, Chlo- 
rene and Elsie Pauline, remained 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and 
daughter. Juanita, of Lamesa visit
ed Mn. K. B. Rector last Saturday 
morning. Mrs. Rector and Mrs. 
Hamilton wore schcxil girls together, 
but hadn't met In several years.

There were various ideas In the 
minds of people who were awak
ened Sunday morning by the tremor 
of the earthquake.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Karnes were 
guests Saturday nrtht and Sunday 
In the home of the latter’s brother, 
It. B. Kirk, and family of Black- 
well. They report fine crops in that 
vicinity.

The party at MLss Sue Belle 
Tnaff’s Saturday night was enjoyed 
by a big crowd.

School will ojjen here Monday 
morning, August 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rogers and 
Miss Vlra Barfoot visited their un
cle, Walter Barfexit, at Lemasa on 
Tuesday of last week. Miss Bar- 
f<x)t remained for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kerr and little 
son, Prank Newton, Mrs. W. L. 
Jones, Mrs. Jay Vaughn and Boyce 
Jones accompanied M is s  Grace 
Walker to her home In Blessing 
Friday.

We extend our sympathy to Mrs 
Green In the loss of her brother. 
Bob Mllhollon. of Ira, who was bu
rled at Ira Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Davis, who has been at 
the bedside of her daughter. Miss 
Lottie Davis, of j Corpus Chrtstl for 
several weeks, returned home last 
Thursday. J. T. Davis accompanied 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Armstrong of 
Sweetwater were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Drcnnan Sun
day.

The gins here are being repaired 
ready for o|)eratlon, but unless con- | 
ditions change, we don't know i 
where the cotton Is coining from. \

Mrs. Robert Etheredge visited her. 
si.iters, MLss Laura Shipman and I 
Mrs. Lee Sturdivant, in the Gauna- 
way community Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Fargason and son, J. 
L. Jr., spent the week-end In Sny
der with their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. C. H. Callis.

Mr. and Mre. Marvin Snowden 
enjoyed Sunday in the Lee Stur
divant home Jn the Oannaway com
munity.

Maize heading L" under way here, 
but not much is being made.

Rev. W. N. Allphln of Tahoka Is 
conducting the Christian revival 
here this week.

The district Epworth League met 
In regular session at Snyder Monday 
night. The following from here at
tended: Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Rector, MLs.ses 
Clarice Harkins, Joleta Mobley: Hal 
Talley of Camp Springs and James 
Hudson. After the program and 
business meetings, a watermelon 
feast was enjoyed on the lawm of 
the Methcxilst par.ionage.

Miss Ida Vernon Is making her 
home with her cousin, Miss Pearl 
Vernon. ____________

Roygoof—’’Well, old man, how do 
you find married life In your new 
apartment?"

Leewllk.s—“Why, It’s just like 
Eden.”

Rovgtxjf—"That’s fine.”
LCewilks—"Yes, we’ve nothing to 

wear and we’re In dally fear of being 
turned out.”

AR AH  N EW S

Retta Battki, Correipoodeat
Crops are holding up fine In this 

community. Farmers are beguuung 
to plan to harvest their feed, which 
In some tlelds is looking fine at this 
writing.

O. B. Battles and wife drove to 
Rotan one day last - week to meet 
Mrs. M. E. Fields of Salem. Arkan
sas. Mrs. Fields is a sister of Mr. 
Battles, whom he had not seen for 
some 25 years. It, of course, was a 
very pleasant meeting. The follow
ing day the party drove to the ranch 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Moore, 
near Sterling City, where Mrs. Fields 
will spend a few days with her sis
ter and father, Mrs. Moore and 
J. K. (Grandpa) Battles.

Sunday School was held Sunday 
at 11:00 a. m. It was announced 
that a meeting would begin at this 
place on the fifth Sunday in this 
month. It having been postponed on 
account of the meeting now going 
on at Union.

On Monday morning of this week 
little Glen Battles was rendered un
conscious when he was thrown from 
his pony as they ran into a wire 
gate. The little fellow was carried 
to Snyder, where it was discovered 
that he was not seriously hurt. The 
pony was severely cut by the wire.

The play party given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ram.sour In 
honor of MLss Vera Garrett, Mrs. 
Ram.sour’s sister, was largely attend
ed. Everyone present reported n 
\erj’ pleasant time.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Caldwell and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Langford and Dorothy Way attend
ed the demonstration and barbecue 
at the von Roeder seed farms Tues
day.

This correspondent received her 
first show ticket one day last week, 
for which she Ls grateful to the pub
lishers of The Times.

F I.U V A N N A  NEW S

Burline Boynton, Corretpondent
Funeral services were held Sat

urday at the Methodist Church at 
10 00 a. ni. for Oletha Dalton, aged 
10 years. Gletha, the daughter of 
Mr. Olid Mrs, H. W. Dalt<m of thLs 
place died Monday moriimg Elder 
Aii.'inus of Lubbock conducted the 
services. As friends, we extend our 
sy-mpathy to the bereaved parents 
end loved ones In this hour of sor-
lOW.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sims retuined 
Saturday, August 14, for a three 
w’(>eiU!’ visit with Mr. Sbns’s mnt.htr 
in nikansas.

l.lr. and Mrs. J. J. Belew spent 
Sunuay In Post with Mrs, B.>L*\v’3 
blether, G. A. Sewalt. Miss La> erne 
Sea alt returned with the farndv for 
an extended visit with relatives and 
friends of thin city

Relatives have been visiting with 
Rev. J. W. Young the past week.

Mr and Mrs. E H. Josey of Big 
Spring were vLsltors of Mr. Josey's 
sister, Mrs. J. O. Landrum, Sunday.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Hultmc Saturday, August 14.

Ii^K. Jess Hale and children left 
Monday for White Water, Califor
nia, to make their home. Mr. Halo 
has been there about nine months.

Rev. T. L. Nlpp will begin A re
vival meeting at Cap Rcx;k, on the 
Plains, next Friday evening.

E. P, Ainsworth shlpiied a car of 
cattle to the Fort Worth markets 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dowdy left 
Sunclay for Fort Worth.

A. L. Gleghorn made a business 
trip to Hermleigh Monday.

C. E. T n iw ll and L. H. Hogan 
relumed from New Mexico SumJay. 
They report crotis l(x>klng fine out 
there.

The Methodist-Presbyterlan reviv
al meeting closed last Sunday eve
ning. Rev. Robin.son, who did the 
preaching, returned to his home at 
Lubbcxik, and Rev. J. Wcxxl Parker 
and family returned to their home 
in Post.

Ca.shew—“You have such a fine 
Icxiklng overcoat that I  can’t under
stand why you have such wom-out. 
trou.sers.”

Pecan—"How can a fellow get new 
trousers In a restaurant?”

"Alfaira Better Than Cotton.”
“Better than cotton and not near 

sc much work,” remarked V. E. Ki.ser 
ot Kaufman County to the county 
agent after gatherlnK a little over 
eight tons of hay from the first cut- ' 
ting of a five-acre alfalfa demon
stration.

Mri. Bunker—“My husband never 
goes to sleep In church.”

Mrs Green—"A gcxid listener, eh?"
Mrs. Bunker—“No, a Sunday golf

er."

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Or. J. T. Krcnger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. lintchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, c'ar. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. 11. Stile*

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 
General Medicine 
Dr. K. L. Power* 

Obetetrlcs and Genera! Medicine 
'D r. B. J. Robert*

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jeroiae II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Roger*
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training scb(x>l for 
nurses is conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

MODERN
BANKING SERVICE

ON the princi|)al of .safety, ami that vou will 
find the service.s rendered by thi.s institution ju.st 
as beneficial to your busine.ss or yourself as your 
account may benefit this bank, we invite and hope 
to keep your patronage.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

PHONE 467
For Quick

Ice Delivery Service
24 Hour Dock Service at the plant |

DELIVERY
7 Days a week . 6:30 a. m. till 10 p. m.

CITIZENS ICE CO.
R. L. Miller, Mgr.

SNYDER, . W. W. SMITH— T. J. GREEN . TEXAS 
“ If its good we have it— If we have it its good”

CHINAW ARE FREE TO YOU
A  rare opportunity to secure your table needs in the world’s most usual 

and practical Chinaware, and without cost to you.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

« I

i! Eyes...
Evestrain is responaiblej for more than half our 
headachea. It can be stbpped only by a thorough 
eye examination and fitting of corrective glasses.

H. G. t o Wl e , o . d .
Eyes Tested \ Glasses Fitted

f  $ H  » \ »$  ♦ ♦ M  > »

Meat Salt Pork, 
Pound • 1 1

PotatoeiM  E.xtra Quality, 
^  No. 1 .021

Syrup Louisana Maid, 
Gallon .49

Shortening Wilson or Morris 
h Pound Bucket .87

Dried Fruit Apricots, 
2 Pounds .2Z

Salmon Tall Can
. 1 0

Vinegar Bulk, bring your jug, 
Gallon. .25

Soda Per Package .07
Soap P & G or Cry.stal White 

10 Bara .35
Old Dutch Cleanser^ can .06
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Baptist Revival 
At Union Draws 
Splendid Crowds

Unusual Interest Is bems mani
fested In the revival int'etina now 
In progre.' at the Union B.iptlst 
Church, six miles west of Bnyder. 
Rev W. C. Reid, imstor if the First 
Baptist Church tit Colorado, Is doing 
the preaching.

The campaign wa.-. larled last 
Friday eveiung, and will continue 
through Sunday eventuK. Services 
are held each morning at 11;00 
o'clock and each eveniutt at 8 15. 
Group prayer meetings arc conduct
ed Just precedin* the evening 
preaching hour.* Over 200 have been 
present at the t>rayrr meetings 
each evening.

Stirring mes.sages are being ut
tered by Rev. Reid. Backed by 
sound Bible doctrines, his practical 
sermons are counting for good in 
tlie Union conununity. Many visi
tors from surrounding communities 
have been attending the services

Spirited singing has added great
ly to the Interest of the series of 
service.s. A junior choir Is taking 
part In the night service singing. 
Willard Jones of Snyder Ls leading 
Miss Pay Bullard Is presiding at 
the piano.

BISON NEW S

C O M PANY “C.”
(Concluded from Page 1)

Manic Lee Clark and Inez Grant
Miss Laverne Miller vi.sited fri’ nds 

and relatives in Ira last week.
Mrs. Orby Glover and little daugh

ter and Mrs. Jim Mclntlre and chil
dren vLsited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Glover, part of last week.

Mis.-. Inez Grant left Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs H P Wellborn for a 
week’s vacation at Glcnrose

MKse.s Melvena Cary and Manie 
Lee Clark .spent Saturday nicht with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P Wellborn at 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Key have been 
visiting relatlve.s in this community 
for the past two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Wellborn and 
children \idled Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Head In the Thmer comimunty 
Thursday of last week

Mi.ss Hazel Holcomb of Snyder if 
Vi.sltlng with Miss Martha Trevey.

Several from this commuiiy at
tended church at Mun>hy Sunday.

Miss Charlene Wellborn Is spend
ing the week with MLss Dor!.'; War
ren in the Murphy community.

Mr. and Mr.-; P. M. Miller visited 
relatives in Ira Sunday.

Robert Wellboms of tlie Plains 
has been visiting friends and rela- 
tlmes here the past week

H. F. Clark’s uncle. Clay Clark. 
Of Roscoe has Ix-en visiting him for 
Several days.

The iciival meeting here closed 
Tuesday. Bro E. W Shewm.ikf was 
called liome on account of . ickne.- 
In his family.

BELL NEW S
Minnie Tate Abernathy, Corret.
Alvah Tate and family ol latan 

an Estile Tate of Allamore ute a 
chicken .supper with their mother. 
Mrs. Mlnrle Tate Aberu illij, W. i- 
r.esday.

J. B. Tate and sister. Relln, wi' 
her husband. R;i>mond Yount;, v ;-  
Ited relative:, at McCaulley Monday 
and Tuesday. While there her 
went fishing on Clear F »rk and v-eu' 
sutce.'-iful Hi landing a 'Jocid eairl! 
Tliey report that rro;;; are f.nirl; 
good in that part ot Fisher Ci>;inty.

Mrs. Eddie Lapour and bshy, Ken
neth Ray, are spendme the week 
with her motlr r, Mrs Moore, who 
lives a few miles northwest of Sny
der. Jodie I.aiXHtr is helpln; Eddie 
“bach” while Mrs. liaixmr Is away.

Miss Fay Bullard of Union Chapel, 
you are not the only one who re
ceived an empty envelope from the 
Tunes force. I, for one, got Uie 
same as you. Of course I know It 
is a mistake that our publishers will 
be glad to convict.

Dry down here? "Just a.s dry as 
a powder liouse". It is surprising 
how the crops are holding up, es
pecially the cotton.

I  Inrtst on the people of this com
munity to a.'sslst me In getting the 
news for our paper. I  know there 
are many things I  do not hear, so 
I  cannot mention what would make 
very interesting reading. Please 
bring or send any news before Mon
day morning.

It is nice of Mrs, J. A. Martin to 
plan a picnic for the corrc.spondents 
and the publishers. I am hoping to 
be Improved in health so as to 
have the pleasure of attending and 
meeting each one per-onally. 

-------- ------------------

Heavy Shipment of 
Ciffarette Tax Seals 

Will Be Distributed

non-commissioned officers, about 
3.000 in number, to the combat area 
Befoi-e this body Scurry County's I 
liome guard was pauaded and pre
sented with a beautiful silver plaque 
on a mahogany background.

The iilaque, wliich is now being 
disiilayed in the H. G. Towle show 
window, is engraved as follows: 
“Apiiointed as the Governor's Body
guard for the Year of 1931 by His 
Excellency. Governor Kos.s Ster
ling," Below tills legend will be 
engraved: "Company G, 142nd In
fantry, Texas National Guard.” 
This plaque will be iiermaiienlly 
held by the company.

A white streamer for its guidon 
was also awarded the comimny on 
this occasion. It bore the legend,
‘ Champion Combat Rifle Company 
for the Year 1931.” This .streamer 
will )iass on next year unle.:<s Com
pany G IS successful in winning 
again

Problem I>emons(rmtrd.
After the ceremony, tlie general 

had Company O fire the combat 
pniblein again for the benefit of 
those a.ssembled.

Captain Sentell wdll receive, for 
the entire group, an official letter 
from Governor Sterling designating 
this company as his bodyguard.

Tlie competition was in the form 
of a rifle combat problem of fire 
and Biovement, which Involves not 
only ability to shoot but also in
volves fire distribution, fire control 
and fire di.sclpline. and the jier- 
formance of the men In .squads, sec
tions and the company under the 
leadership of tlie officers and non
commissioned otficers.

All the infantry rifle companies 
and all the engine 'r rifle comiianles 
of the 36th Dtvi.sioii. 42 In miinber. 
iirt'd in the competition Tlie coni- 
liany led by a ^ fc  margin. Not 
only did -lie lead In the final grade, 
but she led in the various pha.'v»s of 
the problem—the number of lilts, 

, the performance of the men and 
the di.stributioii of fire, which means 
covering all the targets and leaving 

i a.s few targets as possible not hit.
Other Honors Gained.

' In addition to this distinctive 
I honor, the company placed Sergeant 
I Tommie J. Black on the regimental 
rtlle team of 10 men, the local man 
placing tlilrd in the lUt.

I  For the fomth con.secutlve year 
j Capttihi Sentell conducted a school 
' In minor tactics, attended by the 
officers and non-commissioned o ffi
cers of the regiment.

The comtiany has extended its 
' thai.ks to The Times for furnish
ing them wltli papers of the issue 
of August 6, and expressed their re- 
girts that no news was sent from 
camp that week.

There were no ca.ses of serious 
illness, and in spite of a few in-sls- 
tent masquhoes, all the boys are re
ported to have enjoyed the camp.

A.sked to t-xpre-ss his opinion of 
the camp a:- a whole. Captain Sen
tell said: ‘•Hiis was my eighth 
camp, and in my opinion 1 took the 
best organization to camp this year 
that I have ever taken. We had 
the .same efficient .second lieutcn- 
an' Tim O. Cook, iiad the be.st set 
ot non-com-, taken as a whole, tha* 
I liave ever had. and in arldition I 
have never had a higher ivue of 
personnel.”

Mrs. J. B Caudill 
Hurt III Automobile 
Crash Near Abilene

Ace of Humorists 
Coming to Palace 

In New Fun Film
Will Rogers, Whose newest Fox 

liroductlon, Mark Twain s A Con
necticut Yankee,” oi>ens Sunday at 
the Pal'ioe 'nieatre, Ls one of tills 
country’s mast unique personalitl's.

He is more completely Inm.self 
than any otlicr native of America. 
He is entirely without .^ham or pre- 
ten.se. is kindly and good humored 
because that is tils nature.

He has a real zest for life, anti 
conseqiK-ntly Is Interested In every
thing that has any bearing on 
Ituman existence. His comment.*, 
fortified by his unusual .sense fo 
humor, have made him America's 
mo.st widely read writer.

Like so many of America’s gieat, 
Rogers sprang from humble begin
nings. Born in Indian Terrltoiy, 
his earliest work was that of a ranch 
hand. He became such an exw'llent 
cowboy that he decided to capitalize 
his skill with the lariat, and rode 
forth from his father's ranch one 
day to tlirow and hog-tie the world. 
After considerable stniggle, he ob
tained a small time vaudeville boo’x- 
ing Tlie money he received was 
scarcely adequate to feed hlmsi'lf 
and his horse, but he kept strug
gling.

Big time vaudeville scouts finally 
spotted him. and he rapidly climbed 
to fame as a headliner. From vau
deville he graduated to Zlegfeld pro
ductions

One night he was called uixm to 
make an announcement for the 
manager, HLs drawling voice, with 
the humorous twist got a great laiu'h 
from the audience, and starting wltli 
the next performance Rogers be- 

, came a monologlst as well as a trick 
; rope thrower. He wrote all ills own 
; material. His lively interest in <he 
' news of the day led him to start 
making comments on things he had 

1 «'ad in the newKpapers, and because 
his talk was .so witty and phllofo- 

; phlcal he became an overnight sen
sation.

When the talkies arrived Roger.s 
became a .star at once. He ha-s 
made three of these for Pox "They 
Had to See Paris.” “So This Is Lon
don" and “Llghtnin’.” 

j Selection of his present vehicle. 
•'A Connecticut Yankee.” was an 

i Ideal one, combining as It doe.s the 
wit and humor of America's two 
trreate.st htunorists. Twain and Rog- 

1 ers. He Is supixirted by such able 
j players us Maureen O'Suilivan, Myr- 
I na Loy, Frank Albertson and Wil- 
. liam Parnum. David Butler was 
director of the picture.

Tennis Squad Takes 
Sweetwater Matches

Hnffcdm: fcom lacerations of ;hc 
i Icce and head. Mrs. J B. Caudill of 
Snyder wa- giien trtatmeni Tues
day in the West Texas Bajitlst Sani
tarium. Abilene. Mrs. Caudill wa 
itijured in an automobile accldcpt 
early Tue-Klay on Highway No. 1 ju.st 
west of Abilene.

She will returned to her home 
late Tiiesdav. qftcr a day in tlie 
baspltnl.

Four other persons, Mrs. Caiidiirs 
two daugh’ ers, Daphrui and Gladys: 
Mrs. R. D. McMillan of Big Spring 
and Eula A.shbroow’ of Waco, re
ceived sflpht Injurlen, and were plv- 
en emergency treatment at Abilene.

The accident occurred when a 
sedan driven by Mrs. Caudill at
tempted to pass a parked car and 
collided wtih a coupe coming east 
in which Mrs. McMillan and Miss 
Ashbrook were riding. The Caudills 
were returning to their home In 
Snyder after a visit here with Miss 
Edna Caudin, 305 Forrest Drive.

One hundred and four million 
stamps, weighing 36,000 pounds, 
were received a few days ago by 
th state treasurcr’.s office, according 
to Charley Lockliart, treasurer, who 
uas here last week-end. to be u.sed 
in stamping cigarettes under the 
new law which goes Into effe on 
August 22. The stamps m. ' be 
placed on all cigarettes offered for 
sale after that date. All stocks in 
the hands of the dealers now will 
require the new stamp, Lockhart 
states. Manufacturers will vilace the 
stamps on the packages at the fac
tories on new stock.s.

The law Is effective Friday at mid
night. A tax of three cents tier 
package of '20 cigarettes Is sched
uled.

Snyder banks are handling the 
stamps without remuneration. The 
courtesy Is being extended by banks 
all over the state, according ■to 
Lockhart, who stated that nearly 
100 p>er cent of the banks asked by 
him responded heartily. Fifty per 
cent will go to the available school 
fund and 50 per cent to the general 
fund.

Penalty for violation of the new 
law will be not more than 30 days 
In jail and fine from $25 to $-500. 
the treasurer said.

The Stamps are describeti as 
slightly larger than a postage stamp, 
bearing a lone star, the state em
blem. .The three-cent stamp for a 
package of 30 cigarettes is gr^n, 
the 1 and one-half cent for a paick- 
age of 10 Is blue an4 the 7 and 
one-half cent for a 50 package is 
orange. There are stamps of other 
(tenominatlons for packages of five, 
eight and 12 cigarettes, but they 
will be seen rarely In West Texas 
dealers .said.

Orphans to Give Program.
Snyderltes are urged to attend a 

program which will be given Tues
day evening at Sweetwater by chil
dren of the Odd Fellows Home at 
Corsicana The program will be 
given at the city auditorium be
ginning at 8 o’clock.

A tennis team of six Snyder men 
captured three out of four doubli*'-: 
matches and one out of three sin
gles mntehes from eight Sweetwat- 
ci racquetia-r- on Sweetwater courts 
Sunday a;t»rnoo»

Iiurry Wiiiilen anj Uav.o Clark 
were the only Sweetwater players 
to take victories. Playinr doubles, 
they defeated Templln and May of 
Snvd'T, 6-4. 6-1 C’ lirk <’ ien de- 
frateo May, B-4. b-2, at snigles, and 
Whitt' n beat TeniyMn. 't-'' In the 
one match they had lirre to play.

Jones and Jone.s ol Sii.vder de
feated Richter and PeteT» Sweot- 
vatcr. 3-6, 6-0, 9-7.

Siienr.'' and S:ny:li Sir > •. de
feated Vernon and .Smith, ftweet- 
wau'r, 3-6. 6-4, 6-4.

Jone.s and Jones. Sny ’ :■ deleat- 
ed Boylc-s and Grt'cn. ,Sw''et\vat«r. 
6-2. 3-6, 6-4.

Smyth, Snyder, defeated Vernon. 
SweetwaUT, in a .single .set, 6-2.

Drouth Aid Repaid 
By Coleman County

A car of Coleman County watcr- 
meloiw left Coleman Saturday for 
Ravenna. Nebraska, a town of 1Jk>9 
people in Buffalo County In th e , 
North Platte Valley. It was that 
town that supplied Coleman County j 
with a carload of flour, clothing and 
canned goods and other foodhi when 
the Red Cross was assisting in 
drouth relief work In this county 
last year.

When the car was received at 
Coleman last winter it was suggest
ed that it would be nice to repay 
the people of that town with melons 
when the county recovered from the 
drouth. This year crops are excel
lent and the watermelons for the 
c^l/Werc donated. Citizens here 
and at Santa Anna paid the freight.

Lha Grey Chaplin and Charlie’s 
two io «i, Charles, Jr , and Thimiai, 
enjoyed their vacation at Lake Placid. 
N. Y.

f*‘<*rurp Shows Prices 
Drop to 10-25 Cents

I Admlsoion price- at the Palace 
j Theatre were dropjied this week 
‘ from 10 and 40 cents to 10 and 26 
I rent*. Manager P. W. Cloud states 
that he wishe.s more Scurry County 

j people to be able to see the out- 
I standing pictures he is bringing to 
I Snyder and that he Is ehanning 
prices in the face of the fact tltat 
mn.jt .-how houses having such ex
pensive sound equipment are keep
ing their old price .scale.

I Patrons have already shown their 
I  appreciation of the reduction by 
I heavier attendance. Attention is 
I celled to the unusual line-up of 
I pictures for tlie coming week.

Charley W ill Speak 
I In Iowa on New Tax
I “ '

Charley Lockhart, state treasurer, 
who was in Snyder last week-end. 
will speak at a conveuUoti of those 
intere.sted in the tobacco tax at 
Dcs Moines, Iowa, September 1-2. • 

Tlie diminutive former Scurry 
County man is well ver.-cd in the 
rurposes and technicalities of the 
new law. which is now effective in 
a number of states.

Veteran Pension 
Warrants Will Be 
Cashed hy Feb. 1

Confederate veteran p e n s i o n  
vouchers, whiclt liuve been unpaid 
for tlie pest several weeks by Uie 
state trea.'iurer, will be redeemc.l 
shortly after the first of the year, 
Charley Lockhart, treasurer, stated 
Saturday while lie was in Snyder 
A deficit of $800,000 in Uie pension 
fund makes iiiipos.sible the furli'.er 
ea.-lilng of the warrants at tlie pres
ent, he said.

The iieii,41on fund, which is nil.scd 
Uiruuwli a seven-cent levy in the 
itate tJ:c .ate, lias ueeu on a de
ficit ever since the .ncepti at of Ihc 
new tro.is'uer, will lie placed on 
a cash ba.sls with money from the 
general fund when next year’s tax 
payments are begun. A balance 
should be registered by February 1. 
the treasurer stated.

Holders of the iiension warrants 
have been cashing them at various 
bunks and other sources, taking a 
discount on the face value.

Beneflclarle.s of the pension fund 
have been steadily growmg in num
ber during the past several months, 
Iiockliurt advised, which made the 
continued overdrawing of the fund 
dangerous. During May there were 
approximately 100 deaths, while over 
1.50 new names were added to the 
pension roll.

Considerable anxiety over the 
! eonditlon of the fund has been felt 
I by veterans and their dependents 
! over the state, the treasurer said. 
: This explanation of the status of 
; the fund should place Lockhart in 
I the clear as regards the matter. He 
' is anxious that all warrants be 
cashed when possible, he says, but 
believes that the finance- of our 

1 state .should be maintained on a 
-olid buslnes,s basis

W EST T E X A S -
(Concliuled from Page 1)

Warren of Vincent. Henrj' Richter 
and J L. Weathers assisted witli the 
meat.

Following the luncli. Rev. W. T. 
Brat ten expressed the ap(>reciation 
of the crpwd for the many courte
sies extended by the hosts. CounH 
Suprlnt‘*ndent A. A Bullock discuss
ed cotton, Patrick Henry and golf. 
Raymond Ford, manager of the Abi
lene district of the Texas Cotton 
Cooiierative Association, formerly of 
Snyder, said a few words about the 
Co-op work in this area. He stated 
that the von Roeder vai’iety of cot
ton produced tlie best staple handled 
through the local Co-op office last i 
year. '

A. C. Hammond, vocational agri
culture teacher in Snyder High 
School for the coming session, made 
some explanations about the work 
being conducted by his department 
throtigh the boys of this county. 
He proffered his services to the 
farmers present In helping them 
with any problem that might pre- 
.sent Itself.

A baseball game and a rodeo fur
nished entertainment during the 
late afternoon !

Mrs. Snapper—“Willie is so ter- 1 
ribly slow at long division.”

Mr. Snapper—“ Don’t worry. He71 ■ 
probably grow up and become a sen
ator In reapportionment.” ;

Way land President 
To Speak Aujcust 29 

At B. Y. P. II. Meet

Anton J. Cermuk, civic head of 
Chicago, told New Ceii-
tiin of Progres;, F’air '../old expi-ct 
them in 1933.

McGahcy Will Be in 
Revival at Fairviev

O'Leary—"Ow-w-. Oi think Oi’ve 
got appendecltls!”

O’Rourke—“Well, what are ye 
holdin’ yer left aide fer? Yer ep- 
liendlz is on yer right side.” 

O’Leary—“Ol know, but Oi’m left- 
handed.”

Motiier—"What did daddy say 
I wlien he found he had broken his 
j favorite golf club?"

William "Shall I leave out the 
,swear word :, mother?"

Mother—‘'Yes, dear.”
William—“Then he didn’t say a 

w c u l'

Polta'r Pet—"How come no one 
called Iron Jaw Jim's hand that 

, time?"
Grand Slam Sam—" Because 

everyone saw him draw three cards, 
a deep breath and a ’38".

Prisoner—’ your honor, you can 
fine me $10 but youican’t stop me 
frem thinking what I ’m thinking.” 

Judge—"Just for that remark I'll 
fine you an additional $10.” 

Prlwner—"Judge, my hand Ls now 
a perfect blank.”

Hubb—“Well. I  guess 111 go out 
end get a breath of fre.sh air.”

W lff—" I f  it's the .same sort of 
breath you brought back last night, 
you’d better stay home.”

Boxcar Bill—"Bleary eyed Sam 
saya he smokes only quarter clears ” 

Crosstie H arrle-“That’s r i gh t .  
Somebody else always smokes the 
other three quarters first though.

Deadbroke—”I  hear you have all 
kinds of money.”

Badly Bent—“Yeah, permle.s, nick
els. dimes and quarters.”

' Asker—"What do you think of the 
moratorium?”

j Dumbley—'‘Haven't .seen a picture 
' of her yet, I- .she anything like 
the Mauritania?”

“Doe.s your wife ever .say you’re 
right?”

Yeah, she always says I ’m right 
V hen I admit I ’m wrong."

Hotel Guest—”I wish to lodge ;i 
complaint.”

Clerk—“ But, sir, every room in the 
house is full.”

Flora- -“How do you know he i.s 
a brush salesman?”

Dora—"Well, his Index finger Is 
worn down to the first joint from 
ringing door bells.”

Skjold—"Whatever became of poor 
aid Picklemlx? Did his paresis get 
him?"

Bjorn—“No. they cured that by in
oculating him with malaria germ-. ”

Skjold—’’Great! I.sn’t medical 
science wonderful’  'Where is Pick
lemlx now?"

Bjorn—"He dlt-d of malaria."

“Jimmy, does your father know 
any funny jokes?”

“No, sir. He’s a newspaper col
umnist.”

Rt'v. Philip C. McGahcy, locsU 
Baptist (lastor. will mingle with id- 
boyhood friends for a week, begin- 
nirg next Sunday iifteriuxin. But 
instead of the boy they once kiie*', 
tile folks of Pairview, in Mitchell 
County, will see an envangei ot 
Christ, i.ne hear him deliver .ser
mons twice daily.

The pustoc will sjieak here Sun
day morning, and the s«'nior B Y. 
P. U. will present a play. "Th Prod
igal Son." at the cv nlng preaching 
hour.. Rev. McGahoy concluded a 
successful one-week revival at the 
Big SulpliUi churcli Sunday afttr- 
noon

Ur. O. W. MclXmald, president 
of Wayland (JoUege, Plainview, has 
been deflidtely secured us the lead
ing speaker for the Mitchell-Scurry 
B. Y. P U. A.*sociation. which <x». 
venes in Snyder Saturday eM-ning,

I August 29. and continues through 
Sunday afternoon Tlie Plains edu
cator is one of the outstanding Bap
tists of West Texas, and his name 
on the program U expected to at
tract many to the meeting.

A social affair will be conducted 
Saturday evening—a departure from 
the usual program, which has hcre- 

; tofore been given only on Sunday 
I afternoon. Guests from other eom- 
I mupitles will be given free lodging 
breakfast and lunch by SnydertUx 

; Preceding the preaching hour Sun
day morning a .special B. Y, P. U 

' servicp will be held, and Rev. Mc- 
'■ Donald’s sermon will follow the 
' Sunday School hour.

A play, “The PriHligal Son,” given 
by the Snyder Nenior B. Y. P. U.. 
will be a feature of the business and 

' iasplrational session beginning in 
the afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

There is no 
swelled-head.

sure cure for the

Revival Ser\ ices Are 
: Beimr Held at Martin!
 ̂ - - - - -  I
j A revival m(*etlng. conducted by i 
Bro. L lff Sanders of thr local 1 

' Church of Christ began Tuesday | 
' evening at the Martin .school hoiist' 
and will continue through Sunday. : 

I Herbert Smith of Snyder it direct- 
' Ing the song service.s Everyone !
■ extended a cordial uivitation to b 
■present at the meeting.-- '

I Mrs. Smith—“ Yes. I'm leaving. I
I I haven’t seen my husband in 121
months "  II Old Maid—“Huh! TFiat’s nothing. I 

i   ̂ have never seen mine. ’

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary PubMe

Bonds — I^egal Papers 
D ra 'An

Cottonseed Meal, per sack 

Cottonseed Hulls, per ton. .$5.00

FULLER COTTON OIL CO.

Snyder Abstract 
&. Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry 
County Real Estate

Prompt Sert’ice at Reas
onable Prices

5’*% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to  34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan A>»n.
Hiiifh Boren Sec.-Treaa.

ColeXlaw—“Did that young plumb- 
I er you had worklnc at vour house 
i apjiear to have had much cxperl- 
I cnce?”
! Cavler—“Did he? Why, he had 
i to CO back to hi'- .‘ hop three times 
for tools hr had forgotten to bring.”

Eight of the clevrn bureau- of the 
I Department of Agriculture are en- 
I gaged In research on cotton and 
i its products

Cleaner Valae
Price 
is low...

For Rent
"OR RENT—One-half brick duplex 
on West Side. Phone 483. 6-tfc

two ROOMS for rent, with board;
3 'j blocks from square; modern.— 

I. A. Woodfln. 8-tfc

FOR RENT—My home place, or will 
rent rooms cheap; school girls 

preferred. — Mrs. B. P. Hargrove, 
18(X) Avenue Q. Up

For Sale
ATTENTION, Olnners and Cotton 

Buyers; For Sale—Two 10-foot 
cotton sampling tables, one 700- 
pound capacity beam scale, one 
hoisting jack and pulleys, one set 
hooks and chains for hoist. See 
Farmers Exchange. 8-3tc

To Trade

FOR s a le :—Modern 4-room house 
on Highway No. 7, three blocks 

north of square. Call 9031P2. 9-4tp

DINING room furniture for sale.
Call 58J any time after Sunday.— 

Mrs. E. H. Templin. Itc

ROW BINDERS for sale, one Mc- 
Cormlck-Deerlng and one Deer- 

Ing.—R. L. McMulIan, Snyder. Up

FOR TRADE—Business property 
worth nojooo for farm or ranch; 

ilso have other properties for trade. 
-James A. Autry. 42-tfc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 25 rents.
Classified Display; |1 per inch for first insertion; 50 rents per Inch 

for each insertion tliereaftcr.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and C.ards of Thanks; Regular ciassified 

rates.
All advertisements are rasii in advance unless customer has a regular 

cla.ssified account.
The publishers are not responsible *for copy ommlssions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
tlian to make rorrertion in next is.sue irfter it Is brought to their 
attention.

FOR SALE-Pull-blood Collie pups, 
$2.50 each —H. M, Murphy, Hcrm- 

lelgh. Up

OULBRANSON upright piano for 
.sale; bargain; or will trade for 

much eows—J S. Davis. 1512 2«th 
Street Itp

FIVK-room house, four block from 
Simmons, Abilene, will trade for 

mules and tools.-—Mrs. J. H. Hen
derson, Snyder. 10-2tp

MATTRESSES renovated and new 
ones mode. Call 471, Sleep-Ezy 

Mattress Factory. 30-tfo

$1J)00 is the value ot every policy 
In the Snyder Local Mutual Aid 

Association. Payable Immediately 
after proof is submitted. See Mrs. 
J. R. O. Burt. Secretary, in John 
Kcllert Pumlture Store. 8-tfc

Miscellaneous
DR, R. D. English, Chiropractor.

office and re.sidence, 2304 30th 
Street; phone 61. 26-tfc

GOOD ga.s range for sale 
See Mrs. John R. Covey.

cheap.
lie

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED—Quitkj 
and practical plan that will enJ 

able two young men and thre^ 
young women to prepare for good 
Incomes In the shortest time and at 
minimum ex;>ense will be gladly ex
plained to those anxious to step into 
early-paying positions. Clip and 
mail this at once for special plan,> 
First.come. flr»t served. Draughon’s 
College, Abilene, Texas. Up

CATTT.,E WANTED—We will buy 
an.v kind of cattle at market price. 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tfc

NOTICE OF SCHOOL DEPSITORY
Bids will be received at Dunn, Tex- 

n.s, by the unrter.signed. up to 3:00 
o’clock p. m. on Thursday, August 
27, 19.31, by all per.sons, firms, or 
corporations that are authorized to 
bid for tthe privilege of acting a.t 
depasitoi-y for the funds belonging 
to the Dunn Inaependent School 
district for the two years period be
ginning on Seiitember 1, 1931.

Bids ere invited from all interest
ed partle.; tliat are qualified to bid 
and a certified check of $250.00 is 
frequtied to accomiiany each bid as 

i a guaranty of good faith and that 
' the .successful bidder will enter Into 
a proper bond, as Is required by law.

T. J. Puller, President of School 
8-3te Board, Dunn, Texas.

qimlity 
is high

F u l l y  G u a r a n t e e d  
Y o u  C a n n o t  B u y  
This Standar4l Mod«*I 
Anywhere F o r  I êsis.

S E E  A DEMONSTRATIO!> 
T O D A Y  A T O U R  S T O R F

BIRD and fish supplies; see 
window.—City Meat Market.

1

I oUr 
11112c

MONEY TO LO.-IN 
16 years time, 5‘4 per cent. Borefi- 
Orayiim Insurance Agehcy. l6-tfc

BUSINESS College Scholarship. Are 
you Intere.sted In taking a business 

course? The Times has a sclioliT- 
shtp for sale at a bargain. 30-tfp

GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC
CLEANER

Texas Electric Service Company

»


